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eO0TES 0F THE LW\RRUK.
DFL GRANT has been very successful an canvassing

for Quieen's College in Guelph. He expects S3,aoo.

TuiE Pope, Lea XI111, bas a new Encyclical in pre-
paration, which, it is said, will nuke a grea: sensation
when it appears._______

A>.tONG tie deaths by yellow fever, reported a: .New
Orleans, is that cf D. IV. Jonc, associate editor aif
the "Soutiwestern Christian Advacate."

TuE Meravians in the United States give an aver-
age cf over Ss each for missionary wark. There arc
t6,-* ocf them, and the church raises S85,ooo.

PROFESS.oR HAECKEL, of Jena, bas rcplicd ta Pro-
fesser Vircbow's famous speech an evalution, taking
the high scientific ground that Virchow is an ally cf
the jesuits. _________

Tg£ Rev. J. Carswell having been appointed Con-
venier cf the Home Mission Committee cf the Presby-
tery, of, Ottawa; ail communications in, reference ta
Home Mission wark should be addressed te him a:
Aylmer East P.Q, Quebec.

PRINCIPAi.-GRANT and 11ev. R. Campbell, cf Man-
treal, assistcd by Rov. D. J. Macdonnell, cf Tarante,
succeedcd in raising by subscription last week, in the
neighborheod of Fergus, fer Queen's College Endow.
ment, upwards cf $2,oa, with a promise cf more.

T7illas: report cf thc English Palestine Exploration
[und reconimends that a special cxpedî:îoîî bc sent ta
the Sca of Galilce, te examine ils shores, and ta setie
deinitely the sites cf C.-pernaum, 13e:lsaida, and
other places near il, mentioned in tlîe New Testament.

A %I!LLION and a quarter of Roman Catholics in
thc Net:herlands fcrm an IIOld Paper" Society, and
devote ta tic Pape the proceeds cf the ivaste paper
they sel! each ytar Las: year the sumithus obtained
was'ovtr $5,ac= How nmuch mofiey.would the Pro-
testànt w&s:e palier, say cf Taronte, yield annually for
-Foreign Missions?

Six- gentlemen.in the West cf Scatland, %vell knawn
fer itciriiberaliiy, and belonging te the denomination,
lhave just -preented eaéh of the ministers and foreiga
inistionaries cf the United Presbyterian Churcli, ta
the number. ofh6o, with a-cap>' of the new edi taon cf
'the 1îtle.Rcv.ý-Dr. William Andcrsan's work, ",An Ex-
posure cf Popiry."

"*AcIA Vic-ruRittN.,.. il tic naine of a ncw montlîly
journal publishied in the interests of the College So-
cicties and Alumni of Victoria Collcge, Cobourg. il

jis intended as 'la record of the doings at Victoria" and
1promises te bc entcntaining and amiusing as wcll as
ginsitructive. Among the articles of gcneral interest in
the first numbcr ivc notice a good palier on "Edaca-
lion."

TIIE only Prcsbyterian ministcr wvho bas (allen a
victian to the yellow fcvcr in thc South as yet is the
lZcv. John McCimpbell, D.D., a nîcmber cf the Pres-
bytery of North Mississippi, who is reported te have
died a: Grenada, Mliss., on the afternoon of the ist
inst. lic was in charge of the l>resbyterian Church at
Grenada, aîîd stood by his people in their distress
until siiiitten lîy dcath.

EuRoPE has about t4,000 newspapers and periodi-
cals, cf which only about one ini fourteen arc Roman
Catholie in tcndcncy. Great Britain and France have
the saine nuinber of Rcmanist journals, forty-two, but
in Britain it is 42 out of 2,500, and in Fr-.nce 42 Out cf
2,000. Of North America's 8,5oo journals oilly 11 3arc
RonnCatholic, while in South Anierica only si eut
uf the z,ooo newspapers represent the dominant re-
ligion. __________

LIEUTENANT CONDER, cf the Palestine Exploring
Expedition, reports tlîat the six remaining colunins of
the grent Temple cf the Sun, a:l Baalbee, each cf
which is scventy-five feet high, and all cf which are
regardeal as next te those ati Karnac, or Ancient
Thebes, in Egypt, as aînong thecgreatest architectural
wonders; cf the world, are in danger of falling, through
the rutlesc.s work of the Turks in taking out-the metal
ore that is run into the joints.

TuE General Conference cf Young Mien's Christian
Associations of the world hbîs been held a: Geneva,
Switzcrland, under the presidency of Mr. Charles
Fermand, cf that city. Delegates were present front
America, Great Britain, Australin, Afica, Sweden,
Denmark, Italy,.Fr.ance;, Gçrnaany, Holiand, Belgium,
and Spain. TIic Conference decided in faveur ofa
Central International Committee, ta promût* corres-e
pondence between the societies of différent couniries.
There are about 2,000 associations, half cf vwhich' are
in Anmerica.

TuE. terni Nihilist given te the Russian radicalswas
stigge5tcd by the Latin word nihl, nothing, and %vas
first uscd by the novelist Tourganieff in his novel,
IlFatlîcrs and Sons," pnblished in î86z. TourganicfT
travcllcd an Raîssia during î86o, before tlie radical
party exisfed, and met a young doctor namcid Andre-
tdf;, who belîevcd in >nothing, dcspised his fellow
crcaturcs, saw nothing in the world but hypocrisy and
illusion, and wrapped hiniscif in a complete indiffer-
ence te individuals or events. It was bc who, sug-
gested Nihilism te Tourganieff, wvho fouind hima ta bc
the type of a class.

MR. GEORor, MIjLLER'3, work at Ashlcy-down,
Bristol, is in a flourishing condition. The annual re-
port just issued m:atcs thait,.aCter meecting the year's
expenbes, imounting te £42,aoS, the accounits, have
been clased with a small balance in band. Sînce the
founding cf the înstitution.784,o00 havebeen rectived
without any ane baving bcen appeiled te personally;
66,6oo childrcn and adults have been taught In the

varieus seheols, and tens cf thoîîsands of Bibles havc
been circulated. rhîe prcsent ittci.-lance it the
schools exccids to,ooo, and 21 13 OrPhaas have been
slîeltcrcd during the ycar.

TilE "Independent," aftcr stating that the London
"Christian Herald" ià calling fur a subscription cf
$2,5oo in England te aid D)r. Talmage, cf Bro)klyn,
in carrying on his Lay Collegc and ather "Ivaricus in-
stitutions," adds: "'The danger ever te be guarded
against in sueh an institution is abat of having lay
preachers cf moderate abihî:y and insuflicient training,
but of consîderable ambition, wvho wiIl get into the
ministry without the learnîng thcy eught te have."
CI l would have been better sill," says the 1'Prcsby-
terian journal," "for aur contemporary te say that
Clay preachers' canstitute an order cf the nîinistry of
man's making. Good laymen rnay, pioperly cnough,
in right circumstances, deliver addrezises on religlous
subjects, but te cal! them, or attenpt te make theni,
'prea-chers,' is te get beyond the lîmits cf the only in-
fallible rule cf faith and practice. And tiat is rather
a perilous experfrncnt2'

DURING the late large temperance meetings that
wcrc beld a: Round Lake, N.Y., Francis Mlurplî>, the
notcd temperance lecturer, took his usual course of
spcaking kindly of al] who are engagcd in the sale of
intcx-4cating drinks, and cf strongly cendemning any
severe denuaciations or rebukes cf theni. Rev. John
W. Mears, D.D., of Hamilton ColUege, tec)k decadedly
opposite ground. He spoke cf ail liquor-selling for
tordinary drinking as a sinful traffic, and rnaintained
that it will be impossible ta have any thing like total
abstinence practised, for any lcngth cf tine or te any
great extent, in any community, where men are on al-
ines: every side setting forth their strong drinks in
every variety cf tcmpting kind and fci. Unques-
tionably, bad as the dnnker is, cicr>' way wersc as the
ni wlio delàbcrately, and (rom the incre desare of'
making meney, tempts hian and frccly furnishes him
the liquors that wail continue te ensiave and fend hîm
te nain. Assuredly such a Juan oughr te be dcnounccd
and trcated with scorn.

THERPE is ne diminution an the niortality, (romt yel-
low féver in the South-wcst. During the fonty-eught
heurs endang on Sunday. the 8th inst., iliere were 216
deaths in New Orleans, and ic98 an M.%eilphis, and a
sufficient number in oiher in(ectecl <riies te swell the
cstîmate of mortalitv sînce )ulv tn 3,Sz7. On -%Ion-
day the condition cf the citv of Nlcmphis semcd te
grow more dcspcrate cvmr hour. \ýVhole raamaies
wcre stricken down wîalîin a fcw,6 heurs, and tic cal!
for nurses is grenier than can bc sîîpplied. On Sun-
day tîcre werce about ico dea:his and 411 new cases.
The fever has broken eut a: sevcraî ncw points on the
Mississîppi,-Bolton Lake, Lawrence Station on the
Vicksburg and ieridtin Railroad, and Lnimain Sta-
tion an the New Orleans Rond, and Dry Grave in
Hinds county. There is itc abateanent at Vicksbuîrg,
Hally Springs, Port Gibson, or Greenville. l'le
statcmcnt is made iliat in the dozen cies and towvns,
where the ravages cf thc discase have put an end -ta
business cf ai kinds, 27,000 meni, representing a popu-
lation cf ico,cao, hav~e been tlîrown ou: of cmploy-
ment The Northern caties are doing splcndid>'; the
contributions reported ta the leading agencies in New
York city already cxcccd $148,0o. In Philadelp4ia
So,ooo have been raised.



THE CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN.

_%ASTOR AND S-OPLE.
1IM4 CTICAL A 4IPI'C4 fl*ON or M1E TIFIRD

Of thc i;..ilt af .uninion prof..*,y, Ùy. %% Iidi 1 nean
thc flippant and recklcss use of the Divine Name in
ord:nàr> -ncrsation, it is not nccssar> for nie ta
àà> inucl. rîîeoe %vas a tErne wlîcen tlîks practice
secis ta have baern the mark af a fine gentleman. It
is now tic sigr. of vulgarlty. l'hure Es sornething na
îialiing in the considcratlon iliat %ve have a grcatcr
dicacl of violiting thc convcntioital înaxims af good
society titan of transgressing the laws of God. WViîen
ptofanit> %vas oni> a sin 2gainst God it wis a comnmun
offcncce. Et lins disappearcd sinceEt becanic «"vulg.-r'
If men are gitilt> of Et nov, it Es inferrcd dit the> irc
accustonied ta livc in coarse and brutal comipan),and
Et Es ackîîiicldged that, whatcver tlitir social rank
nia) be, thicy cani hardly claima ta bc gentlemen.

Except among the vcry lowest arders of society, the
olTcncc Es now,alniost conflncd ta vcr yoting meni,
%iteo want tu inake Et undcrstood that tlicy ire no
longer chlîmdren, and who think that the best wvay ta
do dais is ta slio%% their cantcipt for the habits ai
decent reverence %nhiclî thecy Icirnt front thecir parenats
and teacliers. "It Es diificult,' as Robcrt liait lias
said, "ta accounit for a practice wvhicli gratifies aio
passion and promotcs no interest, unicss we ascribe Et
ta a certain vanit> of appcaring superior ta religions
fecar, àvhich tcmpts nien to niake balai wivEtli tir
Maker. If their arc hypocrites in religion," hae con
tEnues, "Ithera are aise, strange as Et iny appear,
bhypocrites En inipiety men wYho inake ani ostentation
of more rreligion than they posscss. . An ostentation
of titis nature, the înost irrational En the records ai
lîumîan folly, seemns ta lie at the rout ai profane swear-
îng. It inay not bc Emproper. ta remind sucli as En-
dulge En tdais practice that they ileed flot EnsuIt tlheir
Maker ta show that tlîey do not fcair 1-uni, that they
niay relinquisli thIs vice wvithout fear ai being sup-
posedl ta bc devout; and tliat tiîey may sifely leave Et
ta tlie othier parts of tlîcir conduct ta efface the small-
est suspicion ai their picty."

A far nmore commn on rn ai irreverecec in aur own
tEime Es the practice af finding material for jesting En
Holy Scripture. A very littUe %vit wili go a long way,
if n'a can only inake up aur nainds ta trifle with what
Es sacred.

1 do not believe that %vit and itumor are ta be ex-
cluded fatrai God's service, or that thiere Es no place
for them En the illustration af divine truth. You re-
member Pascal's faniaus sentence En the Provincial
Letters in repi> tu the Jusuits, %%ho, charged ItEm tvitla
turning sacred things sin ridicule. "Thereais a v'ast
différence," hae says, -between latughing at religion
-and Iaugbîng at tliose %who profane t b> their mon-
strous and extrat,.1gaiat opinions. In niaktii;.u jcst oi
your nîoraiity, 1 arn as ft from sncenang .iL nuly things
as the doctrine ai yuur c.abuists is trant the doctrine af
the Gospel."

In the exposition of truth, as well as in the refuta-
tien af error, 1 sec no tenson why wit should bc for-
biddcn ta render its service, as weil as logir., fancy,
-and imagination. Why bhuuld any faculty ai that
nature whîch (.,od made in bis image bc farbîddcn ta
glorîfy hîm? Who %vill venture zto cal! it common aind
uncleani> -If any part ai my nature iswithadrawn tram
the service ai God, E arn, sa far as that is conccrnied,
nat completely bais.

The traditional exclusion front the pulpit ai hunior
and ivit dates tram the worst and nîost artificial tics
afi us history. The ancient preacixers, the great
parcachers ai the Middlc A&es, the Puritan parcachers,
when they had the faculty, used it, and used Et wvith
wvondcrful effcct. They did not think Et naccssary ta
bc duli in order ta be devant.

But, as Et is possible ta use wit as the friand -and
ally ai Divine Trutb, it is aiso possible ta make Divine
Trnth itsclf the ancre niaterial ai wit.

Nathing is mare easy than ta create a Iaugh by a
grotesque as--ocia-tion of sarie frivolity with tha grave
anîd soicran words af lioly !icripture. But surely this
is proainty ai tlîe warst kind. By this !3oak the re-
ligions lite ai men is quickened and sustained. It
cantains the highcst revelations of hiîmscîi which Uact
bas inada taman. it directly addresses thc conscience
and thc lîeart and ai the noblest faculties ai aur na-
ture, exalting aur idea cf duty, consolîng us in serra%%,
rcdccming us tram sin and despair, -and inspiring us

ivlith the huileC aofî àt1sens and gl *ory.
Làstcnitng Lo its wordls, millions lave licard tho Vet>
vroice.of God. I1t ls assoclatcd with tîte s.atiatity af
sannîy generatioiîs ai saints. Snch a bock cannat bc
a fit nintciAlt foi the manuifacture ai jests. For niy
oîvn part, thaug~I 1 doui accept Dr. Jalinsan's %volt
known >ii5ttig, that "à1 inan wlîo wotild iuîakc a pun
%%uuld pick a potce," 1 âhould bc d4posed ta sa) tîtat
a itan %%ho dlibcratel> antd t-ons.iaus> uses tîte
ivurds uf Chât, uf Apostiesand ai l'rophliets for ancec
purposes ai merrimei miglit have clîalked a catrca
turc an the ival ai the Haly ai lolEes or scrawlcd a
witticisiii on the sepulchre En Joseph's gardena.

-Nor is Et k-Eol> Scripture nlone wliici, froîîî Ets re-
lationship ta God, Es invested %vith a sandtit>' wlicli Et
Is prafanaity ta violatc. Wbercver God reveAislstE
self we'sbould reveretice 1 Ema, aîîd Et Es a transgres.
sEan of tii camîiandineiit ta brîîg anto canteilipian>
muanifestation ai His character and %vili.

I do not knov abat aur unit age Es distinguislîed
front ail prececling tintes by tlîa tvantonness and
fivolit> with wiii Et treats ail tîtat is grave, soleran,
.and august, but, niatever inay bc aur comîparative
guailt, it Es incontestable that very niuch ai aur litera
ture is uitteri> destructive ai that serious earnestness
wîith îtbàch lînnian licé lias always beenr regarded b>
inen ai any depthi of moral nature, antI this universal
tbippancy Es ruinons ta the spirit ai rcverence and bc
tra>s us taeoften into grass prafanity. Macere Es, no
doubt, a prafound sadness, a sorronfuil sense ai the
%anity of aIl cartuly thîings whicli oiten underlies the
inost brilliant %vit and the mua.i cynical Itumior. lThe
nien in wvhosc wvritings tlîese qualities have been unost
conspîcuons have ofien been the victinis ai the decp-
est melancliol>'. It was their sense ai the fîrEkahty of
the abjects whiclî create the greatest and unost pas-
sionate exciteraent aîîîong nien, tîte utter wortlîess-
îîess -and tritia.lit>' ai a thousand pursuits ta which
inen devote tîteir genius and tîteir cnergy, the transi-
torincss oa al human glor>', which mxade thcm niack

thte pomps and splendors, the pleasures and even
the griefs afinxankînd. Thay mîade iiierry n'itîi wliat
'xthcr*nien regard as inost seriaus, net because tlieir
licarts werc liglît, but because îliey saxv the vanit> andi
tie unrealit>' ai the lionors, and tîte wealtlî, -and the
greatness ai the world. The sadness %vas oftcn mor-
bicI. Et xvas flot the lcss deep and rmal.

Blut the lite rature ai wliicli 1 comnplaira Es ai a ver>'
different kind. It is nat wvritten by mien wîo, are sa
overshatlowed by the dark and gleoony aspects ai the
unîverse tîtat tîte> cannat but langli at the iiiisplacedl
eartncstnass ai those wha are spending nioney for
that which Es nat brend, and labor for that whicli
sntisficth flot, but by nien wbho secin tterly incapable
ut rei.ognazng the differcni.e bettneen îwhat as Mail.
trivolcus and wîhat as must appaling or d'avine.

1 have read letters in some nenispapers during the
l,îst feu% weck5 iram %nar -orrcbpundciitb %wlia 5sened
su absorbed in theit :,oIic.tude tu my umething sinart
anîd ,-lever that tlie) tcre tiluogcther untuu.hed b>) the
.agonies ai wounded boldtars, the nuseries ai starving
and hoineless pensants, tlîc tears ai ivives vlo, lad
bec.oie %%idows, aind ui lIidren tîha had betome
fatlierîess. They seeni tuo, tTolq e marc.h ai
great armies, and ta havz*rc.or(fdd tiîe of u.itteb
and.thc burning aiv î1lIageb with only one debije - the
desire ta nnd a iîcw stimulant for theïr feebIè ?Uid ex-
haubtcd. wit.»

1 remeînber tue ta have sen a book, which Ina>,
indeed, bc better than its titla-a book calîedl "The.
Canîîc HistMof> ai :ngland.1" 1 daclare tabat 1 can
hardI>' concelve ai anything more inonstrausly pro-
fane. To a devant hecart there appears throughot
aur histary the perpetual manifestation ai the wonder-
fuI power and goodness ai God. WCe have as ranch
reason ta thank Gad for the statesman and tierces
that surrounded the tbrane ai Elizabeth, for the
courage and genins ai- Cronmwell, for the sagacît>' ai
WVilliam Ill., as ever the Jcwvs land ta tbank Gad for
Josliua, for Jephthah, or for Gideon. 1 scabis band
as clcarly En thie stornis which raged round aur coast
wliian the Spanish Armada nmade its descent upan us
.as in the destroyiutg angel that smote the army ai te
Assyrians cncampad around jerusa.leni. Tii? ic and
histar>' ai a nation are tue great ta be dcgradcdt and
disîionored by bcîng nmade thc materiai for mare
amusement and fun. The spirit %vhicb renders that
possible is inconsistant with reverence for G.od hîînscif.
'If we love not aur brother, wvhoî ive 'have sen, wce
cannat love (Jod, wvhom ive have not sean; and if we
feèl no wonder and~ awe En the presenice of the tragedy

ai linan lite, wa rire incapable ai the devant arud te
i amendin icar ivhicii sliautld be ipspiredby.the ninjcst>
ai God.

Thire Is anotlier habit tvllicli lsiore oblotsly rand
direcily a violation ai tItis cowmmand. 1 iticaut thc
habit ai scorning at tîtose wbu pýo(éeis ta live nreîigiou,
lite and takiîîg e>er> aîîponnity of snecering g~ their
iiiperfcc.tiens. hti s easy enaugli, no doubt, ta dis
caver grave EIifirnîities and faulti En nxast Christian~
people. It Es because the>' knaw thnt thiy are sinit.1
men tlîat they are trustlng. In Christ ta 'Save thei.
Thclr %Mr confession ai faith. In.ln is a 0-onfession
af thecir own sinfulncss. Thiey de saut pro(4esý to bc
better than other ien; they. ackiio*1idge 1 hat the)
hava nu strength tu do tie will ai God. and that tc>
-ire cantinuaill> breaking God's comniand ns àt
n'ould bc brutal crueity ta niake a jest ai the wcaliness
and tufferings af the patients En a hospital, ta sncer ai
une man because lue is prostrate with foyer, ai anatlucr
bccanse tais broken ani Es bound up and nseless, at
aitotiier bcanus tiEs face Es stE!! disfigured b>' an ex
plosion wluicli nearî> destroycd is lue. Itis because
tluay have baea injurcd by accidents or sanittcn donît
b) disease that tbecy are there. And it Es becatuse
Chîristian nien are consciousaf their sin a«d ai their..
inability ta escape frain Et without supernatumal balp
thai they are ciinging ta Christ ta save thei. You
wlio speak s0 contamptuonsly ai aur failings are pro
bably flot quite free froin imperfection. The dlffer
ence betwecnus Es very'imple. IVe have learnt that
aur sins have provaked thie anger ai Gad, and have
entreateil hEm. ta pardon us. You bave not. We aire
consciaus that aliart fram thie inniediate inspirationi
ai tbe Holy Gliost ive can nover recover the image ai
God. l'vit appear ta believe that .whlatevcr virtue Es
necessary.ta you Es witliin. the .reach.oai yoiir awn
strangtlî. If there are fanits an bath sides, we bave a
better right ta scotiant yau thaut yau -114ve- t -scoffant
US. WVe, at least, acknowledge aur wcakncss and
guiît. You do not acknowîedge yours.

WVhatever inay bo the imperfections af Chiristian
people, ulîey ire trying ta vindicate and assera, the
autîtorit>' and grcaitness af God. Their aim Es that
God's wiII ina> bc donc on earth .as Et Es donc En
litaven. If you yaurselves are doing nathing ta main-
tain tlie ramtembrance among men of God's infinite
inajesty, take enre bow yau scoff at tîtasé who, witlî
n-batever vacillation and infirmit>' ai purpose, are tr>-
ing ta ntaintain E:. The real cifect -ai your scaffing as
ta distonor religions iaith tself and ta bring Gad and
the service ai Gad into contempî:-Rév. R. IV'. Dite,
M.._______

TME AUDDLE COURSE.
Thera are twxo tcndencieà in Cburcb as En civil gov.

emaent-toward tea niuèh and toa littie governutient.
Thte two extremes are despot.ismn and anarchy. That
us the happy Churcb that steers clear ai bathi.

Congregationahsm may bc taken as the type cf thc
latter-too, lutte governnîcnt. Its pranciple us that
little cbnrch machiner>' is needed. lis. leadîng doc-
trine Es that the individual elturtbes will do -rigbt.
la, bias no courts with spiritual authorit>'. Its councils
have no authorily ai an>' kind. lIs buiîds an the
opinion tbat ail uts subjects; will do right. Its pastors
are members et the churches, havtng nôa anthonty En
church meetings. It bias no sessions ta ersee tîte-
chnrch members, fia Presbyteries ta overlook the
ministers antd churches, no Synods and Assemblies ta
correct the errors ai sessions and Presbiteries. It
proceds on the theor>' that such courts are unneces-
sar>' as well as unscriptural, because anenîbers ai the
Churcb xvisb ta do right, and anl>' need advice ta en-
able theni ta obe>' the law of God. There Es En the
theor>' a truth. Religion and religions practice are
voluntary-must be voluntar>'. God bias no unwiliing
subjecis or uunwilling service. He wilI nat compel
love. Church power Es pural' moal and spiritual.
It ippeals salaI>' ta the consciences af men. The
Churcb zanxa compel obedience ta the law ai God.
WVben ut says ta the disobedient, ai Thou ar' e ta mie as
a hecathen and a publîcan,» it lias exhausted Ets influ-
ence. WVhen the Churcît forgets tbese fundainantal
trutits, site bacantes a persecuting anti-Christ.

But, uniartnnatal>' for ibis îheory, Christian people
-and Clînstian minEsters are not whoUly sanctified.
Tha>' ncad are titan advice. The>' need, reproof
and rebuke, and Uhe Scripiures have autborized don rtsI Iavung the right ioa reprove and rebuke, and te do se
in the namne and witîî Uic authority af the' great Heaàd
afithe Church.



THE CANADA PRZSBYT1eRIAN,.

The errer opposed te lue lattc goverrniteit, as
tee anui. guvernmcnî-te îatcraiî àysîvaît ut -Iitarti
gavcrnmcient. Thtis assainies tat tae riaiers are ta do
ail for th peopti taI tîiy arc te look aftcî tc tanin-
isters andi people, attd rade thean ab5olîaîeiy fur tit
own goo0i, aliowatig tui as Tillei liberty ats possible.
Titis parental sysîemn cf Lhuroh govcrniiîetca.ssuames
lit te Citurch raiers cati dea.adc %wlt jiastuta <n)
particulat Cturdt shail have botter tdama lte i-liaarclt
cao docide fur mîself. It resenîibies tose Laval gubear.
mtonts whicit saké sucit goud careocf ;ail the aituns ut
iteir subjects Iliat îiîcy decida iiire and io liuvthe>
shall live and wbaî îiîcy shahl du. Tue best exnîîîui
et tits tondency of tee ituch, ai.:trci guveromient as

Mctiiedisrn, %ih tcteernines the location antd urk
ef cacli mninister, and ixes tua contrabtioan of cadi
Chtrcb ricanber le thc Churci expenses.

Presh)yterianisiii înay bic rcgardd. -as a lutiudlc
grounci betwccn the îwo. ht guards %vatlt eqala carc
Individual liberty and Chirci authoruy. Ih recug-
nizes bath trutits. ftrst, that Chitrstian virtut imust
grow eut of Christian liberty, ilit wviat as nul spont-
tancous cannot be.priisevarthy; ani lte alier uruili
lthat Chîristian tîen and manasters are net perfect, antd
somctintes need admonitions and severe rebakes. Like
thegovcraîmenof thé United Sîaîcs, whaci,tt as saad, ias
ned eied artler it,i t permits anucli local self-gev ernmectit.

whiie eonfederating al the chiarches limier onc nuthor.
hi>', andîcèaves lts members and manasters làrgeiy te

thoir owyn discretion, reservang te alseifthIe pewter of
issulint such directions as may bie ncossiry aad ttse-
fui. Presbyteca7 hi ail the n,"utbnriîy vhich Netaio-
disni výields; buth 'Uexorcise of its auîlîarity is
tcmpered by the f.îéî that ihese tvho exorcase it are
eiected bythe people. Presbyîery ailew%%s te tue pee-
pie the liberty of Congregation.alisn wvhite uhecy de
,well; -bile clains the Scriptliralpovcrs of reprof.anti
rebuke. Tt thus contbînci 'tic' exceliencies of botta
sysîems, and tries te avoid thé evils'ofta anuch andi
tee litle govcrnment, one ai w*hlclt checks thecacîivity
and- liben iîy àf -ils stibjetts, wvhiIe the allier begcîs
disarder. It- ecâgnîzes lbeluth that Clitaîrcli pMcýé'r
is moral'and spiritual, and yet niainlains ils rcaiy.
It shuns alike spiritual ciespôtism and spirittial in-
archy. And the lacs: that il dees titis andI <lacs il se
successfuîly, is the praise cf Presbytcri'.thisni. -Chp as-
tiai Obse~t'ver.
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We biave rend Dr. Pitzer's little book bearing titis
tille, îvith gtcat interest andI profit. H-e vriîesinici v
ef the fact tbat in lhis.day unuasuial attentionî is direct-
cd te te wark cf Go4 in the litarîs of TES people,'
andI of thc .fact " that the doctrie of sinlcss pefctiuaî
as rcvived, jr, jerms atinj frait cluariers «tîat %voltl
startie goodjoha %WesIýy w'ere ie t aiivc."

Dr. Pilzer's discussiop is eninentiy dida(îic andi
patrctical, tqot .pplemical -ils tope spiritual and cie
vatcd. Scîîing oqt rpw., tiie,jpeqtyjatc titat thougli
lte HoI1Y Èpirit speaks cf the v.afiouspirt.s.9f.eur sal-
va;ion-.-jus(aiqed.., a.dop;ed,. regçuerata, .sanctifted,J
-giorified-7yer.tle wvoris on ie--hp pro.ccpds then. ta
St:ute very dearIy lte signific3nce~ of. tbçse terras.

1u ý P .1ie -s up <.c?,:ot ;L W9rk, il is instantaneous,
judi.cial, complote. Se adopti on, is antr ac, a. thiaig
don;I àccompisJtpd. But sanctificatice is a. wark,
net an net; it is caiou;it is. thte work of the
Holy Ghost, fitting the sinner for- titeheaven ta which2
hae bas a valid title; it ispregressive in the sense that
the Hoiy Gliest continues te werk until the seul at
cieath is macle perfect in hoiiness.

Sanétification has these titre senses in Seripture
et consecràtion, seting apart to' *Gd (Ex xiii. 2), the-.
sense cfa wcrk- of Ged -in the 6 eîiever, se long as lite
is in the fleshr-in th6sense of érsonal hoiiness witicit
is the result artd fruit of lte aci of censecralion andI
the work of 'sanctification, Thus, sanctification is a,
work cf Ced upon or, who has been pardened, ac-
cepted, reiýeieràtedt., tnsecrated, or Set aprit te

Cod.
Dr. PiWiè ntext discusses the relation of the iaw, as

a préccpt ànd-.at pènaiîy, t0 justifiration; shoving that
the Iawý is as poverlcss' te sanctify as te justify a sin
ner. Thé beliéver is sîill*bouind by the iaw un ail ils
original strida ,hesý.as is rule cf ty. Tite lwthere-
fore, tvorks déath, but nelhife. The belieicr is bound
te seek consciou slI in alitha:le ha ces or says, at cvery
inonienit cfls existencb-,the glory efthe Lora' st
Chtrist. thisis'Biehiailèsý ibis is sinlcss perfc
'tion. ,We Iô-ok .*~*J over ihelivesot sais in the

Jpast, we insictt t1%c, V aa.nîs cati lIking nhe
flLslà ,. nc ex.taaî,atC out un iîa trs i the figgit cf tit
i.îîî, ltat altnhre du vva lanad jacfrtc cotiforattity te
Guda itii.

ANftca tctt. iî ag the citas.týtet ut saints in the Scrip-
tuic an t.Ijuaii;it tlc ,e'.6cntlt Lhapter of Roanis,

dcithi '* aa. dcnd L) a rcgcsitîtued soul, since aune
utîsci -Utildi 5,u> Ille tiaags Uri tseli uhct-e faili lJi.
Pà'4ica liruçecdtb tu âit'.,» buiv ute tiu naturcs" -in
the jarupar sense oi tue îcnn-uîe ciuing (rom the

aclareseatt.ta,,c aiast âJ.ailt, ubc uthcr iruan thc second
*Ad.ant- cxist la lie Ctraala,în. There.arc %ttii zau>,
but nJt ti OJA.ÇOII-i -the) LuIaStiauc st t une it par-

àun nruen lison ite s.ut% tat .uî-fit..auaun as a progres-
sa'. c iurk -tc detel'iuîaîtîant uf rte spiritutai life-fur

1ai lifeiaLiuio i 7 i. iabliet, can timagine lit
lits ttt.i;ncdl àinless liarftttiun, eu.cjî trra erruncous

s aefsa tha ptrfèctamn dc'anandeul by the iaw of God.
ut troain net %.oiiipreitnuiisg ivbat ib mntât 1> sanctati.
c.ilaon. For evea'> paîssatge f Sî.rtpture îreaaaîg us
3.înctftaa.atisi, is tdttreb-.,ct te cali antI cicry baie'.er.
*'ltcerc às nut awaagia p.asî.tge antinatinaîg that tuera are

tnt) ciisbes t>f bel t tcr-u neiarltily sanctificed, anti
tue ouher ~rc isanti.ficti. Tis neýv netnencia-
tuare i ut .çlu u a n~ d a /itcer Charistan hile sa, i'holly

taaaktioin ta1 tue uiurd of &sud, anti is frauglit with
d.aaîgc tu ioda'. duil Chitrstaan:, anti ta lte Ciîurch cf
Goti. Nui arc ui.C la% es of tliuse %v'ite claat sanicss
poDrfcg.liuit âu itita.cIt liaagba tlt.n althera as 10 vantiacate
the îruatb f titat du# urane as ani actiai tact. Vie ad-
i ast± ci-ar> unitai t'. t rubicd and an te clarik on tas
siabject, tu ubî.un Mr. l'itzer*3 little book, lu as pub-
iaaltad b>t uhe Prcsb>ter.ua Huard at Piaadelpba.-
Lousvile >re-sby/iaJ.

A marnent gone t
A latie thing, ai nu marc note
Tin Ccry surnlaca's fl lualang a.aote;
Tou silt l grasp, tee fasu in fliglat,
,ree quickiy iost te carcicas sigil.

A day is gene I
At tlaîîn il caitie froaaî ouit lte niglat,
At aat il caille aîay-cil in liglît;
At eve il fleilits îîsîiui yes.
As daikness filled tiaa lanterneui skie.

'A yeiu is goate t
Su fulio li i îcirs iroti aboie,
Mear tokeats of -a Fa'tiacr's laive;

ba full oh blessaIgs, yeu slow iew
'l'ie duties donc 1 hutped te dlu.

A lretinia goite.l
0 Geai 1 1 stand liafore Thy Ibrone-

n:u jatte sa tlaa goud li-c dune;
Ycî I hall thuugiit nty lire le ait

tîl worlcing eut the' MNaster's wiii.

Inuceat 1 meant-but.hcre, i last,
1 çum c îîihalinuit crnPay [aast,

Il scensed %eo-lgti ù>Vày; bait no!
ilctbre Thy judgntlitî sIcti I'boW,

DEA PH1,0OF Y0HiN KNOX.

As Jehn galbx land livécfdsa be died; full cf cour-'
age. Frorn his dyiitg bed ho cxberted, ivarned, id-
moipi shed ail wbeo approacheti hint as he hai clone
front the pulpil. His bretbron un the sininistry lie
abjurcd te "abide by the eternal trutb et the Gospel."
Noblemea and stalesanen ha ceunselicd ta uphold the
IlEvaagcl," and net forsake the Clturch cf their native
land, if they would have God net te strip thent et their
riches and benors. lic made Calvin's sermons on the
Epitesians bc road le Ibim, as if bais spirit seugbî te
commune once more on eartb %vitb that niiîtier
spirit. But tîte Scriplures we're the manna on whicb
he mesllived. "Turn,» said ita hiswife, 'te Ibat
passage wherc 1 first cast anchor, the seventeentb cf
lte Gospel of John." In the midst of these solcmrn
scenes a glaam af his %vonted geniali.ty breaks ia. Tue
intimate fricaids coma to sec hint, and hie makes a
cask, of Frcnch ivine wbich hae bas ini bis ceilar be
piercod for their entertaiment, andI hospilably urges
them te partake, saying that "hae viii net tarry until
it bc ail drunk.' Ho 'vas overlieard brcatbing out
short utterances in prayer: '«Give pence ta titis
afflictcd commonîvealth; raise tap falithfùI pastors.»
On the day belote bis doatît, hein-, Sunday, aftèr lying
saine lime quiet, hae suddonly broke out. «I have
faught ag.ainît spiritual wickcdness in. heavenîy
thitsgs," refcrring te tue troubled'stata cf theý church:.
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de "and haityprcaidet, i .- u eco an hcaivn antd.ki
jpu.%bCb5iun. I have tasted oftal icitaaena> JO) s. At
clcven o:ciogk in tha ev'ensng ost he 2,.Ith ut iNovemiber
lie heavcd a dcep:agband .ied ",t\ui si é

J Jed in laeace, %vliercuijun, s.a>s tc daaiuaaat.ici ci lis
last i hqur. " 4s if lic .1 rec. e auwt strengili lin
Jcath, lic littcd une ut lias îa,îiids tui tic-vcn, auJd,
bihn bltafj wiçC, <CpaituI %valla ui aies tlle>! utone fait-
inginio 5leep. -bP. oi,i# àU I iisrrji. ,v J tIm

"lTherc rr but ton prereias of at Ia1w of flo0d." 9.1ys
l.clhtOn. 'ISnd two tif thlia. sii far -- concertas the
outward orint andi vent nt %iias tiiere fnrliidd(eat. -irc
bestowed on Me Ioi:gm t'one ait lte ctir.t tabile nnd the
olther in the scond). ris thougît it wverc rcady in fly out
bath ngiinst Cod anti mail. if nlot titu5 hridicd."

pyîhngoras used ta Say dit "à1 watund fran tite
loangue is worse thin a wouind front the svord: .r tae
baller aiffects oaîiy the bodv. -ie3m'rlt pirit- het

Isautl."I
Tt wvas a reinark of Anachirsis lilas lthe tônkvuc wis

n t lthe saine lime rie beil part of ita.n ai lit~ wnirsi;
tîtat, wifhi good govcrnment. none is more t-eftil. and
wilhotl il. none more nmisciicvotas."

"ilocrha-vc." savs Dr. Jalinçon. "Iwaq never snîared
by calimny and detraction. nor ever ilioiiglit il nces-
sary ta confuste tieai, 'for.' %aid lie. 'lhev are sparks.
whiciî if Veu dan't biowv tli. wiIi go oliaio thein.

selvecs.'
IlWe cannaî," says Cale. 11conîrol the evii longues

of citiers, but a gond tilt en-able-s uas te dusiiise ilieiii.
"Shander," says Bacon, "lcannot manke the suablert et

it cithcr better or %verso. Itl nîay represenat us ira a
fase iight, or place a iikcnless ef uis in a bitid oe. iuait
ýzvi are the same. Net se t slanderer; the Miandcr
that hie uatters makes 1dm %verso, the slandered iicvcr."

"9No one,' says Jerme, laIves ta t/d/a taie of seran-
dai except ta him %vilte loves te /zear il. Learn. then,
te rebuke andi check the detracting longue, by siîoinn.

inat you do net liste» te t %vilitlcastr
IlNo mari secs tite waiiet on tais ewati back," says te

eld proverli, aiiuîdiîg le the fable of lthe traveiler wvitb
tvo packs, tia oe befmre stuffed %villa the faults of Tais

,zdig,/ibors, the one khliind witlitabis men'f.
It was a maxtm et' Ettripides, cubher Io ker.p silence

or te speak sotnething boîter titan silece.
IlSet a wv'atch, 0 Lord, belore iiîy nititah; Lkccp lte

door of my lips. Incinte not ttty litart te any evii
tl'ing." (Ps. c\ii. 3, 4.)

",THA T VOUNVG MAN DRINKVRS."1

How ominous that,sentenLC ftk làot10% WC Palue
in sonversation and ejacuiatc.*"Ias t.iity!'. How
the.nîoaier hopes ha vifli net dr;nk when hae grow.s
.aider, how his sisters persuadé ticmsclvcs, tit i as
only a few wiid oatb ho is, sowing: And )ci ilie oid
mnen shake their heads and fied gluuitq Mien they
îhink about il. Young mcn, just bl.srtng Ins lire,
btioyant with hope, den't drink! Vou are freightcd
ivitit a predeous cargo. The boupes t>f )uur bssîqýs, of
your wives, ef your children- ail are laid clown upen
yeti. in you lte aged Lie. uCez tg&; tilîca yoi ' tg
da»s, through )uu Lant LhAt ear) unec )uu luý,cobtain
a position in soi.iet> , .trd fruît Lii. 4u i un t bih > ou
place them, miust y out chltdren go ratu the battl of
lir e,_______

WVE de an immense tvrong wvhcn, by aur narrovw or
glooiy ideas, we' aliewv otar chiidrcn te imagine titat
religion aise is gioony aîîd n.-rrow. The gospel o!
joy is the gospel for us te teacli, and il is the pure one.
Did nlot the angels announce the birîh or ils Faunder
witb glad îidings of great joy? And are net His dis-
ciples deserving of blanto when îhcy cause the liii
chiidrcn, who would otherwisec mbrace it almost
aurally, te suppose that religion makes us ilI-tom-

pered, peevish andi irritable. It aughî not setoe..
A GOOD Way te gel rid of trivial troubles, and aise

puerile faults, is te conteaiplate the grat things cf
God. Witb the min'd full of God, hteaven, Jesus'
sacrifice, the judgmcnl, and the other great objcts
and realities prcsentcd te us ift the gospel, thcrc, svili
net bie rooni for thc contemptible thoughtàs whicha re
sa na: te inhabit tere. A sober coWisidcr.tîn of the
fact that we arc ail te give ant accouft*g ourselves te
God oughl te enhance thte sobriety et 6ur reflections
and give grace andi dignity te ail "'t'acëts and dis-
positions.
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,OUR oNq'OIIIBUTORIS,
IE TTER 1R0IN.lIfoRlo4

lNI. 1nin tlîink 1 carried i ny dtsrriptinn ln
nîy Iast as far ne Alie)o,. ln Anmoy we spent ten tlays
in tlîe liniuse of tîte Rev. Mr Saclier, of tua Lendion
mission, wlîerc wc recciveti groit kincincss. 'rtea city
af Amîoy lias a population cf 250,000, but like aIl Cii-
nase citles covers a conlipiratively simtili siac, proý
bably ne aliîrc than a tewn cf six or ciglît tliousint
in Canada. %N'lcn loti have scen oite Cliniesa ci()
yen hava scen tlin al, se far as thacir gcîicrai features
go. l'la foreigns cenultnitl, likc aIl1 the foreign se,
tîcînaents in ta East, is net ii tlîc Cliîîcse city Ixut
reuîtoveci saine distance. lite in Amoy tlîc sattle-
mnt is on -%n islanti iii Uic river opposite tlîa Cliinese
cit). 'litere a bout rit> famiilles, ilîarthlants andi
nîiissionaries. Of tlîe latter tdicre arc two Anîericîn
Prcsbyterians, iea Loendon îiîissionary, five Englisli
Plrashyteriani. te is a picasant ciîurclî whlîre tlia
inissienarias prcacb lin tursi on tic Lord's I)ay, anit
whberc 1 preaclîcti on botiî Sabbatlîs <turing oitr stay

Tue mission station. -ire ont in tlîe district round
the city, at varintir, cistanrcs, semae as faîr as fift> or
sixty miles. Tlicese are visitati statilly by tlîe sisiion-
arias. At cadi station aise is settlcti a native pister
in chiarge. The Euîglisît mission is just slow building
a steamer cf eiglîty tons burtica for tlîe use cf thta
mission districts of Swatowv anti Amoy.

On~ the îotb cf june wc set sail ii the steamier
"Albay "for Tanisui, glati at lîaving, at last, taken our
final stage in buanti. Wc starteti at 6 1 >it. on Mion-
day. Wh'bn out ta sea tva founti a hcad tvind anti
titia, anti in Formiosa rbanncl, these ara nie sligi't
tlîings. Wec consequantly ranl up tlîc coast tiirecthy
opposite Tinîsui, wvbare, in a beautifual bay, at 2 p ii,
on Tuestiy, oppoqite a prctty Chînase tnwn, tvc raçt
anclier. Thiis was donc beaause tliere is a santi bar
opposite Tamnsui which ranl be crosseci only at liigb
tida; anti the captain proposeti ta waît ats aincioer,
take a qluiet dinnar anti a run on shore, andi thuan run
across the Ch-annel during the niglit, raarhîng Tainsuî
carly in tic mnieing a.i higli tida. 'lle captain, lisait,
enigincer anti oursels'cs ivent asliore anti liadia pîcasant
stroîl. Mýrs. Junorw~as tlie irst Europeaniwemn wlio
liati evar set foot on the islani, anti it ware sooni sur-
roundati by a crowti of unen anti boys W'a wcre coin-
pelleti te returt te i boat for refuge freint t1heir cur-
iosity. Et'cui thlens tbcy watcd out ie tlua iatar anti
surreutidct the boat. There %vas nie ruticss, only
curiosity I collactati a grcat number cf pretty shelîs
How twe wislicti tbat we. coulti spcak tn the people,
thare stvas sucb a fine chance te precch the gospel.
But aur mouths werc %taled. Aftcr tiinncr -.t .ý p.ini
tve îveigbeci ancbor for Tamsui, whicli tv retchaci tlîe
next morning, june 121h, about ", a.,r-. WVa looketi
anxiously for Mr. McKay but lie titi no, appear W~e
lear-net that lia was up in the country tbrec or four
tiays' journey.

Anti now as te our own mission in nortît Fomosa.
Thesuccess of duis mission, se far, is simply nirt'ci
Ions. 1 belic"c 'Mr. M.\rKaty bas laid the fountiaîions
slreng andi deep. There are now fourteen riiapeis in
the mission, a fine banti cfinative preachers, anti an-
otîter banti in the stage cf studants. Tîtese fea tia
bopte cf the Cburch litre, ant îey lock like men wiîe
can ha daepentiet upon. 1 cani say little as yeî from
parsonal knowledge of tîta mission, except that 1 know
it is in a prosparous condition. On theu first Sabbatb
Mr. McKay anti 1 anti oe cf the heipers, at 9 a'clock
a.m., took a " sampan "',Chinesc boat' anti startcd
across the river for one of the diapels. i la% ing cross
cd the river at ils moutb about hall a mile' ive walkeed
along the beach for about a mile anti then struck irn
across country amang the rica fieldis, anti about baîf
a mille from the shore came upon a smail village in
%thich stooth Ie c:hapel. The building is cf brick.inti
centains fit'e rons, 1'iz a centrai anc about :4xiS,
(2) two roisis at cach anti 'these ara two for tha lielp
er anti bis family who live there, anti two for the mtis
sionary tîhen ha is îbarc,. The chape! %vas nic.ri>
ftull sixt> ;n ail. AIl were farmers, rough anti puur
luoknrg. '.\Tst of tb;s flass drcss about a.% fu1lîect.
at work the) wear oni> a pair of àhort paratý, irathn),
ar&l> aboya the knce, on Sabbaîh icn uf Ibemni cas
louse, -bitn, biuc !sltà'rs outside tae partis. 'No une
wears an) thing on the ieati at any tima.

The sertK" . ronsisîtd cf singing 'gondi anti spiritati,
hyyunns, rcading, anti adtircsscs cf fromn five ta tcn min-

uites by a hilprMm IcKay, miti itiysclUMNr. blcl'.ay
intcrpreting>.

iean tva liati dinner lit tae chliel afler wilcl tvc
biail anotiier Service. Iloîl, iere intcrasting anti the
pseople scemeti te enter m liste en iith great spirit.
Tîte slnging ivas esîecially gooti. Clîhîtasa singing is
pecuiliar. N'a Clîlonian cati take a hiaîf note, anti in
consetînencae t ltcle style of th miusic is cliangecl.
Tlicy sang bytius faîttiliar but i conîti by ne îiica"-r
follew. Mý%orever tic nicaniiig of Cliinase tvorts tic.
pendîts ahiîost îvlolly ai1t île loile giveni ta ech one,
anti te tlis the miusic iiust ba sîmiteti. Tliclr veires
are liarsli andi inflexible anti )et blie uic hias a
plainttivec andi net at aIl tnopheasauit Soundi. lut il tvas
se hîe.îrt> thtat onc forgot.ahi inequat.lities &i tlie hleasura
cf it Ailes service wa startai bick, uîntier. a broiling
Sun, (,n tue burning saillis, took tlue satuipan anti
reachtice honte about hl pabt tiio oclerk piat. Thea
cîliole ilay wîas ver> anju>).ible indeedt. On the next
Sabbath tvad service in rautîsui. Tainsui is asiiialh
ltwn ef îîerhips six or ciglît ihueusanc anti lias tiewi
by the river, about live miinutes waik Irons our lieuse.
It is fulîl of filîh anti]torrible sutahis,.as.ara ili Chiiesc
tewns, lu the iîidst ef it is tue liesiil, a pur, îîi1s
erabia building for such a hînrhose, andI lit the iospital
s the rliapel h licht a service iu Fnglisii in iii>

lieuse nt hafp stn a ni.. nt whlich ivre abtout a
dazan. Mr. MýýcNa-y helci one in the town sbortiy ba-
fore, anti tian canta up btta Enghishi scrvica lundic
atftamnooi,at t %v o'clock,an oticr servi cewas hIelt (in tha
toîvu cf tua sanie cliaractar as the one clascribeti. The
chuaihic was feul as before andt tue service liîarty.

On tlîc thIrd Sabbatlî at sevan,.a.ini., wce starteti for
hiangkaili. Hera is Mei înost important point in norîh
Formosa, anti te building cf a cliahel t/jr>? %vas the
iltost inmportant stcp lit tîe Iiistiry of the mission
'Mr. M~cKa>- achieveti a îriunîîîh, in doiîîg se, ever ail
the îîosî powcrfui epposiug influences liu lte norîli.
lierae was wberc the boast ivas nmade tbat ne ciîapci
coit/ilbhabuihi- lierc tvas wbare t1w people ttircatancti
tulitfe cf M cKyatt ushcpesi lie dartil te
altenipt astabi%hing the littat religion of Jecuç. Ilatre
tlicbigbest offirials interfereti ta prevant hit. Thec
peuiple ruse ina bcd>'for tba saine purposa. Thîey
ragati andi titreataee but ail te no purpose. 'Mr Mc-
Nay wîsely sawv that lie hati nets' corne te thie tug of
battit anti ta faitcrwtas te fail. Ha knev lie was riglit,
anti in the Lorci's wtay, anti lue riglîîly stooti fits as a
rock, aven te the danger of losing bis lie Het cicarIy
saw iliat the wiioha heathen ptopulation of nerth For-
mosa was engeriy îvatrhing for lus success or failtire
Ilis trintiphi ovseu f great montent flanc in tue
çttpremne l'refectural rity,after te uncst persistant.anti
powcrful opposition, th liateti gospel has tritimtpiie'I,
andi witb surit surress as the hîcathen fuliy appreriatc.
htiaîîgka.-lt lias about fifty or Sixty tiionsanti people,
'llie cliapel is in thie îîitist of the city. Thie city lias
up the river abo'At tttelve tiles. Wc starteti Mr.
MhcKay, Msrs. ';\cKaiy, anc cf thia lialpens, auîid tyseîf,
in a rapiti boat (a long, fiat-bottoneti boat, propaiet
b>' two scuilers, anti with an atning ai bainiboo. WVa
scuhîcti for about tbrea heurs against a heati iinti,
when 'Mr McKay anti myself gat out towahk,walking
ibrea or four mtiles under a breiling sun te the chapel,
wlierc in a fcw minutes tva hati a crotvt. 1lera the
chapal consists cf ttvo rmoins. Aiter we bati nesteti
anti drunk a fcw cups of te.'i 'Chiinesc cuits .i liatti
sinaller titan an cgg-cup) service began. The service
n'as inucb the saine, cul>' il nas cviicnî thc tbing n'as
strainge. Even tha sircet ttvas full, people crcwding in
ta look. .Xfîer smcc the peàplc caine ta ha hecaleti,

nc rlîanting tecthextmacted. Onc man canlt tithi
.s pourlutIle bah> whose baud %%siiafearfuil condi
t;on. About t'a p ii. MIr. Nic Ka) anti i starteti for the
ncxt Llîapci awtalk et .bout twise ties. Tictfellotî
btht) ianteti tue tactli eretti follolcti us %>Mr. 1c.
Ka) net has ing bis iustnIments,. Tlts latîter ch.tpcl,
Tea Liong Pcng, is à, 5cr> prett> ana, buiît af brick
aînd bas ing in front as large, c.otercd, open court. Il
:tanis. in the midtis cf a large open field cf peanuls-
Hare il is propeseti te bolti this fail the first great pnb-
..c. ýithering of te Chuu.ch. Tuic heathen, ît stems,
ha c tîti:i great feabts about Octobar anti Novembcr,
and.t Mr. NIcK.i> anti 1 tbink thas, a~ gmc."t ficeld da) for
our Ciétià.tian peuple nsjuhd du thîcit guond in man)
ta>i. Wc irc Iuukirlb furusard ta àt vitb grcal bopc
anti plcasurc. Thsis nIll reach )uu lieforc il conte,
off, antilitre let mc .îsl for thc praecm cf tlie Lurd'à.
people titat il nia> bc greati> blesseti. What a great
anti bopeful ficeld this is - a fild in wbich faithfui tork,
for Christ must tell îvitb peculiar affect, as the past

lins clcarly shewn. 1Ilowv strong ls my wlslî that 1
coulti let thc Church sec the work that lias been donc
ant Ui prospct cf what may bc donc. Ilow lt would
stir yeur becarts with îlîankfuiness anti a strcng pur.
pose ta carry on tic work anti bring the knawledge of
jesus, se blcsscd te yoursclves, 10 tliesc poor people,
stccp)cd te the lips ln superstition andti gnorance.
AndI yet wh1at bas been donc is scen hcrc t0 bc lika
the vcry sîinillcst drap lit tic grent occan. 'l'le
Cliurch mnust prcparc for grvatcr work yct. Sise lins
tîndartakati tlîis mission andti i as praved successful
bcyonti expcctation. Lier ifrst missidnary wcnt
tliroughi untalti labor, anxicty, andi ssl«cring, ta give it
te tha Cliturcl in its precnt state. The Lord lias
prcscr% cd lus life: tlîrcugh it ail, and an every hanti
.arc signs cf great hope anti promise for the future.
Titus boili have reason for tlîanktulness; he, that tha
Lord lias î>criittct i m ta sec sucli fruit af lus labor;
andt the Cliurch, îliat Sucli a wcrk bas becu put ta lier
luanti te ba donc. K. F. JUNoit.
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M si. Li)i*tTu,-lt is not mypurposc ta -engage in
controversy witit any ona in relation ta early Canadia'n
1rcsbytersan histary, but 1 may ne,. entircly ovcrlook
the communication ini your last issue criticising iny
previous allusion ta tbe LJ. E. Loyalists. The writer
bas, very strangely, as lt stems ta me, misconceived
thc wholc bearing cf my article, and. misinterpretcd
iny language, wlîile hc bas furnished tie missing link,
if dtle %vas ane, in the evidence cf the substantiai
accuracy cf iny statements. No une cars read the
canmunication referrcd ta without learning from il
îliaî, ainong tîte aarly Preshyterian ministers in this
sction, tliere wcrc what nîîght be designatcd as two
sclîools, diffcring niatcrially as ta mecasuires and cus-
teins, and strongly jet in favor of their own. I donot
intaîîd ta lauti thc ane sclioci or ta condermsn Uhc other,
but ta draiy thc inférence, (which rnight have been
sinted as a historical fac») isai Il the radical aind sud.
tien changes of customs and policy"I conscquent lilois
the withtirawal cf thc ininîisters cf ane cf those acbools,
and the substitution of the ministers of the ather
Seboo!, was a cause cf spiritual declensica in the Nia.
gara District.

1 wîiI net occupy your space by noticing the comn-
munication in detail, as niost cf the questions will
naturally came up in a future paper. If " J. P." anti
athiers having acccss ta records or cîher rucans cf in-
formation, will assist nme ta gatîter up the fragments
cf l'resbyterian bistory wbich are nlot aiready lest,
thcy will, in due limte, undcrstand that 1 do nut " un-
dervalue thc men who bore the heat and burden cf the
day," whether they wcre Il Progrcssive American mini-
isters " or 'staunclî conservatives from Scctland anti
Ircl.int;" anti, especiahly, that nonc cf Uic "lU. P.
missionarics"'require Ilvindicntion"' from any"lcharga"l
of mina. As yct, I bave matie no "«charge" againsi
any pioncer ministers.

Just now, I arn vMr anxious ta ascertain where a
copy cf thc printeti minutes cf the United Synod, or
of the Presbytery cf York, cain bc consulteti. 'Two
papiers arc being delaycti for the want of informnation
wbich 1 bava tbus far been unable ta obtain from any
other source. H. S. àiIcCoLLU-N.

S. LCatharines, Sept. 9h>i, rS78.

MERC Y.

Break a law of nature and yau wiil receive puaibh-
ment inevitably. Nature knows ne mercyl It is
writtan on har stcrn brcw, that tha seul that breaks
bar laws shall bear the penalty. 1 askcd tbe sea if
.bc knev of marcy, but reccived no.response; 1 asked
tba swolen flootis, the fiashing lightning, and the
bla-Lkcning Storm, but thcy echocd with an angry voice,
"No nîercy in me!" I asked thc brook rippling over
ils rocky fioor, andi il wvhispereti. ta mie, that Illife is
bhort and fecetîng." 1 looked among thc ruins cf cmi-
pircs, 1 sifteti the tiust cf depopulated cities; ! per-
tised the histary cf mankinti, past anti prasent--alI
said "mercy is not in me." Nature when ri'ghtly in-
tcrprctad alictiates ne sufféring, but intiniatcs hcr dis-
plcasure against the violation cf ber rîgid, iaws.
Everywhcre law reigns suprenie îvith an irrevocable
pcnalty. Wbencc mercy then? I turnéd my*'car te
the tbronc cf the heavenly grace, land licard, a vcicc
speaking unto me," I desireti niercy." Mcy is .>f
divine arigin, net human; supernatural, notnatural.
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I ideu the path beorb us,
On Oniy ane %lep nt a lime

The liglit fraint lucaven shines clcarly,
Ifthe path we folIow be Thlnc.

Looklnq beyond ta the future
Our iauts tire flied wlithdisnlay

"n< we late aur footing and stunute,
And anS carriciout of the wiy.

One utep at a lime la sufficlent,
If lIn camoîst the prize ta attala:

file p b>' stcp, etcr cnward and tipward,
TfiI aut bright home In heravcn wc gain.

Simple faith In thc Iland that upholils us,
Chid-lke trust that Thy way la th lcst,

WittI brlghten cach atcp on our journe>'
Tu the home whcre the weary ma>' test.

Grace sufficient for each day ilimîriniseti,
l'hat aur fcct wancler flot frot the way;

Not a llfctlm of sorrow and trouble,
Are ire calleid on ta tienr In ane day.

Let us flot scek ta pierce tlirougih the futurt,
Sa graciausiy iiden froni a glut;

Iti datrknms wlIl onilï enfoli us,
And the present wil rab ai lis llght.

Of ane thin~ we rnay ever bie certain,-
If wcwalkby the light divine,-

hJrighter stili qn cach ster ai aurjoumcey,
Wit ts citer, soit rad ance shlie,

Till.n a st, ail aur %vanderingan aver,
WVlth the triais that campia&%«d our rond,

In theto~rlus llght af Thy temple,
WVc sIwàkc In Thy likeneus, O Cadi1

.-RCIRISHOP YNVCÏPS CON2'RO VERSIA'L
[VORK.-X VI.

"If we are tald ta coniess aur sins anc ta anather,
for greater reason, we shauid canfess ta the pracsts
îvha have the power froru Christ ta forgive sinsIl (page
47). "The priest who gives absolution inust be rightly
ordained and commissioned by the Pape or bishop ta
hear confessions and absolve "(page 5o). One thing
absolutely necessary ta right ordination is "Ia good
intention " in hini wha aordains. No one, therciore, is
bound ta coniess ta any priest, until it cani bc clcarly
pravcd that hie who ordaincd that priest had sucl u 
intention when hie diti sa.

IlIt (cohfcssian) is ane af the mast merciful institu-
tions of Christ" <page 47). "Confession is anc ai thc
mast meticifuil ai God's institutions where justice and
mercy mneet Il (page 54). The confessianal puis peo-
ple camplctcly in the pawver ai the pricst, so tit lic
cani do *ith theni as hie pleases. In tbis account, bis
Grace, na daubt, regards it as a Ilmost unercifuil insti-
tution." Facts, hawever, provc that those ivho regard
ias a most-'ingcnieus contrivance of the dcvil, takie

tht right vicw af IL.
"lTht confession, with the absolution of, sins bas

been the meaus ai the sanctification ai the frail. fol-
lowcrs ai Christ, 'foi we ail sin in niany things 'I
(page 48). -'The sewage cf Toronto would bce as
goad for his Grace ta wash himscli with, as the con-
fe!sional is for, t sanctification ai thc beart. Na
Stanley ttreet (now Lomùba-rd street> back-yard ever
cotuiîied greater niaterial flUth than do santie ai the
pages designed for the guidance af the prîest in tîîc
confessianal moral filth. Some ai the ivriters ai the
pages reierred ta, are vcry famous naines in the Ro-
niish Cburch. Peter Dens is anc. Yea, sanie were
bishops, as flurchard ai %Vornis in iGermany, and
}Cendrick cf Boston in the United States. Yea, some
oi thetu arc saints, as Liguori. X'et no ivriter af
brothel literature can, in his departinent, surpass theni.
Na sow evcr wallowved in the mire with grcatcr piea-
sure, no raven'ever feasted on a rotten carcase î%'ith
greater.pleasure than do these men meditate on the
filtb>i scènes which; their imaginations have formed.
if iti.ylad nat d Flilted in the subjects ta which 1
refer, tbey would flot have spoken as particularly about
them as tîtey have donc. They werc in anc sense, if
flot inanather, possesscd by an unclean spirit whie
they Werc ývriting. But the confessor as at liberty ta
put an>' question bc pleases to theone confessing, no
niattei.howaboauinable it may be. Ever>' onc knows
that thoughtÎ cati bc put ita, peoplc's mincis by ques-
tions.. No wonder, then, that t te coniessional is a
bot-bed ai licen iousness A st-ange ineans cisancti-
flcatiOit'ruly

1-is ra ays; tha' when mont>' is gîven a priest

for a biptismn, niarriage, or 111îass, it is îlot Ilthe prive
ai the sacralîlent sîhichias bcyond aIl prive, but a con-
tributing towards bis support, ais a collction is taken
tipi in a P~rotestant Claurchifa nta o ay for .!uc sermoun,
but for the support ai tiue iîistcr or saiute atiier
cha--ritaIbleabject" (page 48>. rieociiiidisitsinpiicity

1 ai the expression Ilnat ta lia> for the sofnon," us nîast
1 refrcslting. Wh'lun a collectionî is takcua lit, uliase give

îu'lo like ta do so, and tiiose %%--ho gave, gave %vital tliey
îuicase. Thils ls a vcry different tiuing iraîn nny one,
luaviiiig ta pay, and ta pay a certain sumas is the case
wvitb balitismns, uarringcs, and mlasses, in tue Chuîrch
ai Raine.

"9At the bour of dcath, hon' inany Protestants have
callcd for tlc îimnistrations ai tlue Cathohec prîcsts.
W'J dla not hecar cf a Catholic calling fur a Protestant
iiitnister ta assist hum iii lits passage ta cteitul (page
49). The Protestants af whoni lue speaks, wcrc as
ignorant ai godhancss as an Australuan savage. Saine
were aboiinabiy fitlîy wretches like I li M ri-ry
Manauirclu." Mlany wili ratlier have a tltle oit put on
ilîcir bodies, and swaliow a flour-and-water lazonge lui
order ta bic savcd, titan beliave iii tht Lord Jestis
Christ. Soinetinies IlCathalics Ilrefuse to have au
prîcst wîth tlueîn whcn thcy arc dying, prefcrring in-
stead thereof, a P>rotcstant muiuîister. Thc tlc V'icar-
Getîtral la> who dicd in tlue palace whcrc lits Grace
noiv laves, sent, whi lie was on lits death-bed, for the
tlc Dr. Burns ta cainte and sec luinii " as a neigbbor,
a countryinan, and a &ù(ini ,*n." The Dr. cailedl
twace, but ai couirse tîte pricsts kept bin ont b) tlucir
trickcry.

"Soute Lid lîriesus have been dasîîîissed front tlue
Ciuurciî, buat none tlurougi thc mcrcy oi God liai-e i-e-
vcalcd sans hucard, in confiession»I (page 49) Saune-
tUnies, wlien pruests vanie togeulier, thîey catertaun each
other îvith cxtracts fi-oni wliat thecy liaveu bucard in the
coaîfcssianal, giving naines.

1lis (Irace says Ilucain the Cathlic modealofiobtaiii-
j iîg iorgi-eness of sin is iuach miore dîflicult tlîan the
Protestant muodle, ii-hiicl is confcssing tu Goal alanc '

i'es But couîfcssiiig ta Gol aMotue is onl)
a disguised i-ay oficonicssîng to oncsclf siho t "o casil)

lpardons " ýpige 52j. HeIre, lie shîowîs grtat ignorance
1or grass dislianesty. Truc Protestant confession ta

.lod us accounpaiccl b). confession ta our fclloiî-beings
iî-en circuîîîstanccs require il, and a clingc cf con-
<lucu.

IlBut <la wc not rendr, « If ive confess aur sins Hel is
fatluul andl just ta fi-gi-c lis au- suns and ta cleanse
us iroiî ail iîîiqîuity?'" Il i Jantes il 9), [page 52]. JIcre,
wî- have the Roma n Cittliolic Arc lbîslîop ai Tai-auto
professîng tu quiioe front the bj*psi Jipistie af jaincs!..
fls L,-ace ouglut ta kiîoîv uluat tdiere as oni> oJzc Epis-
tic ai James. Ilesides, the ivprds qiioteal are flou iii
the Epastle of Jaunes aut ail, but an i John i. 9!'! 0f
course, I-lib Ga-ace îîill la> tlîcblundcr on thcprinter's
back. *%VeJJ, au as quite 'unie that prinuers da coalînuit
niany niiost atrociaus acts ai a typographical kind. I
amu ver> doubttul, uoîîcver, aborut said plea in defence
ai lus Grace, but 1 suppose I nmust givehian the botte-
fit ai a doubt. Let us non' look at lus ansîver. IlWc
do. But %ve do flot rond, ' If we confess aur sins tu
G;od alone, Ile as faîthful and just ta forgaît tus,' but
sunîphy if ie conicss." Marc chlidash reasoning ulian
uhîs coulal nat bc fouand. Any unprcjudiccd persan ai
conînin sense ivill sec tlîat the confession hîcre spokien
afi s ta be unade ta Hiru îho cati forgive. Noîv, it (s
God îvba is rcpreseuîted as fo:.giving. His Grace's
autempts in thc forcgoing paru ai bis book ta give scrip-
tural authority for tht Canfessional are an utter failure.
u.nsequcntly, lias reasoning in titis part has no farce.
buppose lie orders a bookscller ta sond lii a certain
book.- Tht latter sends sci-al others along with it,
znd Nuarges hum for the wholc. Has Grace refuses ta
pa>' for the otlierb, becauzie hie dad flot order them.
The bookscller says, IlBut you did not forbid fle ta
send tlicr. I-e sues bis Graa.c. Tht jury decide
that the latter nmust pa>', as lie dial fot iarbid the oulici
books ta be sent. The reasonang ai the baakselicr
and jury an the anc case wvould be alun ta that oi bis
Grace in the Other-

oin page 52, lis Grace tbks, "'Dîd the first Chrib-
tians conicss ulir suns?" 0I f course, hé says, IlYcs.
Then iollows a proof iroru Scrupture; IlMan>' wbo bc-
luevcd came canfessing andl sboîving theur deeds,
nuagie, and readîng bail books tActs xixj'" Compare
tbas with Acts xix. 18, t9. IlMany uliat bclîevcd carne
andl coniesseal and shcîvcd their deeds. MNany of
theru also who ustd curious arts broughit heir books
togetiier, andl buirncd theni before aU mon, and Uic>'

cotinîcc the price of thcîn andi round il fini tlîousand
pîîcces oir silverY" What a thorough lcnoiledgc of
Secripiture his Grice bast According ta 1dmii, Paul set
ip .1 confession box, andi thcsc pcrsons coîîfcssed ta

Iiii I thecir sins thit lic>' couid rcîncmiiber. lic put
ta thcîii n multitudec of thc înost abontinably fiithy
questions. Such powerftîl rcasonlng so artonishes us
that it înakcs us exclitn %wîth Dominio Satuipson,
IlPro- digiotisi" and bite "a'Uîstlwer Maloncy I gaze

on lis Gracie
SItntil out soight

la dazzdcd quoltc,
And cainnat sec fur starin."

"liW confession continued ta bo prictised in the
ChUîrch ?" IlPagc 53>. His Grace says "Yc;," and
licrc is the way in wich lie accounîts for that fact. IlIf
it %vote flo iine institution tho practice is su re-
pugnant ta thc pride ai lituman nature Uîat no P>ope
or lhslîop coulci have inhroducecil il." This has as
'ucli ta (tu with thc question ta whicli it is ani answcr,

as thc fullawîing question and atisivr have ta do with
cadi other: "Viîcrc is Cyprus? Tlîcbattle offVater-
ioo was fought Julie 18, 1Si S." %Vc cati do wondcrful
titngs wùih peuple in a statc af brucipli ignorance.
f loe is bis Gracc's reasaning in atnothcr form; "If
blavery %veto flot ai Divine institution, the thought af
bcing bought and sold likc cattie or articles cf bouse-
lîuld furniturc is su, repugnant ta iîuman nature that
no ane coutl have introduced il."

IIs fiat confession practised ini sante Protestant
churches ? A.--es, there is a kind ai confcssion or
telling cxperienccs in the Methodist Cliurchi" (page
531. Hurrah!l Iis Grace lias ruade a niost wondcr-
fi discaver>. Our Metliadist brethircn arc partners
in sin wvitlî the tonisl Church. ly thc ciass meeting
thicy enh.uura-ge the Confcssiaîîal. It istruethatthose
%lhu go tu the furiecr do flot tell those preser.t even
tlîcir iiiost secret thouglits, and no anc puts tu thern

jthe mnost abominable questions canceivable. The
différence bctwecn the two is, howcvcr, v'cry trilling.
WoJiuld it îîot, diceu, bc botter for tire lctlîodists ta
abolibli tie clasb-mcecting ? "l The Ritualists are try-
ing ta introduce confession inta thc Churchi ai Eng-
l.iid." *rite RZittualitits.re just sa inuicli rubbish in tire
P>ratestant Clîurch. Il would be %voit if the Church af
Route %%outli cone andi take, theru away.

Iiis Grace is, ai course, plcased witl certain par'ts
of the cilice for the Visitation ai the Sick in tic llot):
af Comnmun l>raycr. These arc objcctionablc ta tha-

irougli Protestants, bcauîe thcy savor so ziuch of the
Confossidnal.

Allait ne, your Grace, ta give you an argument in
favor ai cenfession îvhich )-OU have or'niued. Muhi.
tudes, %vc arc told, werc baptiseci by John the Baptist
in the Jordan, canfessing thcir sins. Of course, thcy

jtold lîiî ab far as they cotl.d, ail their sis, and lie
tortured ulien wvith a mnutitude ai shockingly filulîy
questions. If he tus confessed thein aH, ami-as aur
Baptist brcthrcn say -ininierscd ulier ail, 1 cannot
set how hoe kcpt Iiîinseli alive witu only Iocusts and
wild hon ey.

Your Grace says, IlThe secret af the Confession (I
suppose you inean 'Confessional') cani neyer bc via-
I.attd." Allow me ta suggest that in the nest edition
ai veur littie book you insert, afuer thc word IlConfes.
b, l~ the iollowing, " like thase ai Frcc MNasanry and
Oraingeism."

Subject of next paper, IlArclibishop Lynch on In-
dulgences, Transubstantiat ion and the Mas.s."

Il ils, Que. __ ______ T. F.

111h nuinhet oi .hildren cducated in Englard and
Walcs is fiCarl> two million and a hall, out of a popu-
latiun ai 2-,7t2,2,66, .nil the total cost ai such in-
strul.tion is a tritle aboîc: thirt)-six shillings a thcad
tsay $8.64) pet anfnim. The law's requiremcnt that
ail -Iisldren betwccn the agcs cf ffi. c an tlîirteen ,nfft
attend schaal is ràibSdl> cnforced. The parents who
neglect or refuse ta seil their ciild or chuldren ta
schoal are brought up befor a, magistrate and sub-
jectcd ta fine or iïnprisonnmcnt. The pica ai poverty
dos flot avait, seeing that, in cases îvhere such ex-
tenuation may be daimed, trc educatian is given, auid
the expenses su incurrcd are discharged from local
rates. The Loînpulsory act passcd Parlianicnt in
1870. In the year 1877 the total disbursements for
public education in England and Wales, amounied to

1£4,52zo,ooo-a suru made up b>' £2,î 49,00 from the
treasury, £786,ogo froru voluntar>' subscriptions,
£C44,00o from local rates, and £ 1,138,000 from thc
school pence.
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è'2OOKS AND qâAOAgZINESO
Thte Fortni-1zfy Revzew.

Toronto: Rose-Belford Publishing Co.
The number for the first haif of August, being No.

XV. of the North American Series, contains: "lThe
Convention with Turkey," by S. Laing, M.P.; "Ice-
land," by Anthony Trollope; "lThe Change in Belgian
Politics," by E. de Laveleye; "lRectifications," by W.
R. Greg; "lA Chapter of Buddhist Folk-Lore," by B.
F. Hartsltorne; IlHenry Murger," by George Saints-
bury; "The Political Adventures of Lord Beacons-
field;" 'lGreece at the Congress of Berlin," by G.
Shaw Lefevre, M.P.; " The Position of English Joint
Stock Banks," by A. T. Wilson; Homne and Foi eign
Affairs.

V ick~s Flo ral G uide.
Rochester, N.Y.: JamesVik

Besides the usual caj.logues and illustrations the
"Gbide," for this Fali contains a large quantity of

useful reading matter, fromn which we select the fol-
ht wing seasonable directions:-

" Early Autumn is the best possible time for re-arranging
beds of herbaceous. plants.. Roots can be divided without
injury, and generally with great benefit to the health of the

-plants. Plants that are somewhat tender may be secured'in
pits or cool cellars. A simple pit is made by removing the
earth for say two feet, over which is placed a hot-bed frame
and sash. Even boards or mats will answer for a covering.
Give air during fine weather. There is no season so favour-
able as Autumn for making geneifal improvements in the
garden. Our Springs are shortý and yet quite long enough,for Our Sp ring weather is miserable. Ail important changes
in the garden should, therefore, be made in the pleasant,
dry weather of Autumn. Dig up and put in order every
vacant bed, as it will not only facilitate Spring work, but
do the soul good and give a neater appearance than if left
rough and weedy. Ail bulbs and plants that die down to the
ground in Autumn may be protected by covering the surface
of the earth with leaves, or manure, or straw, but plants that
retain their leaves during Winter will not bear this kind of
protection. A few epergreen boughs thrown over the bcd,
a little straw between the plants, or some light covering of
this kind, is aIl they will bear without injury. We have
seen more plants smnothered and rotted by heavy covering
than saved."

Littell's Living- Age.
Boston: Littell and Gay.

Along with other important articles from the "lQuar-
terly Review," IlFortnightly Review," IlSpectator,"
etc., the " Living Age " for the week ending Septem-
ber 7th contains a valuable and interesting paper on
"Cyprus," taken from '<Macmillan's Magazine." The
wiriter, Mr. R. Hamilton Lang, gives a very full ac-.

*Count of the capabilities of the island and the char-
acteristics of its people. He describes the agricultur-
ai capabilities of the island as being very great, ai-
though not a tenth of the land is under cultivation;
and hie states that there are only two natural disad-
vantages to contend with, namely, drought and locusts.
A few years ago, an intelligent governorprevented the
ravages of the locusts by having sixty-two tons of their
eggs collected and destroyed. This can be .repeated,
if necessary. The droughts are flot so easily dealt
with. A short extract will §hew how seriously the
inhabitants sometimes suifer from long-continued want
of rain; and it will also serve to, illustrate some of the
more favourable traits in their character:-

"Exposed as he thus is to disappointment from drought
on the one hand, and to the rutbless ravages of the locust
on the other hand, the wonder is, not that the Cyprian
peasant is at the lowest ebb of prosperity, but that the island
is flot one vast desolate waste. And if it is not, we owe
it to the patience under suffering and the almost superstitious
submission to a divine will which are remarkable character-
istics of the Cypriote character. During the Summer of
1870, a large portion of the peasants lived chiefly upon roots
of ail kinds, which they dug up in the fields. It was sad to
sec the long lines of these poor people arriving daily at the
market-places with their trinkets and copper household
vessels for sale, in order to carry back with themn a little flour
for their farnishing families. And yct there was no bitterness
in their hearts, no cursing of their sad fate. The exclama-
tion wbich you heard from the lips of every man during these
weary months of hardship, was no other than, 'O0 Theos
mias lipithee,' May God have compassion on us! Neyer didI e touhe - y an neye do 1 e1ec to joi in suca

SPIRITUAL MIRA CLES.

It is an often-quoted remark of Luther that the
spiritual miracles are the truc mi racles. Tbey do not
take place in the realru of sense. There is in them no
such obvious presence of the supernatural as to force
conviction. Tbcy are within the souls of men. But
they result flot the less in a new creation. What
ground bas the common man for believing in the
Gospel? Hie cannot weigh the literary evidences.
He cannot confjîe the assertions of adversaries who
deny the genuineness of the Gospels, and quote
patristic testimonies against îhem? I-as he then no
good ground for bis faitb? He finds the surest proof
in the contents of the books themnselves. He secs a
verisimilitude in the descriptions of the life and char-
acter of Jesus; thcy could not have been made up;
and tbey are flot of the earth. He draws from the
Bible a life-giving nutriment for bis spirit,-forgive-
ness, hope, strength against temptation, the joy of a
new life. lHe sees that hie does flot stand alone. A
multitude wbom no man can number derive the saine
good from tbe saine source. He is flot dreaming,
then; be is flot indulgizig a fancy. He is like one who
is drinking clear and cool water from a well wbich
allords the same refreshment to thousands besides
bimsclf. He. knows tbat it is a well of watg-, without
inquiring into the bisto.ry of it, and troubling himself
with the question by whosc bands il was dug. More
highly educated persons may be nccessitated to inves-
tigate these points by difficulties whicb they are flot at
liberty peremptorily 10 set aside; but even such minds
can neyer afford to undervalue or ignore the testimony
of the Spiri.-Prof. Geo. P. Fisher in Szinday Afier-
no0on-

PROGRESS 0F tOTAL ABSTINENCE IN
ENGLAND.

In England, where the tbeory and practice of total
abstinence have always been scoifed at by the cultivat-
cd majoriîy, the awful prevaience of drunkenness is
leading to the formation of a public sentiment against
drinking as strong as any tbat ever existed in this
country. The clergy have hitherto maintained drink-
ing practices, but now many of the ministers of the
Establishment as well as of the Dissenting bodies,
witb a large section of thqý medical profession and dis-
tinguished men from every walk in life have united in
a vigorous movement for the suppression of drunken-
ness. Canon Farrar, in a sermon preached a few
Sundays since in Westminster Abbey, "declarcd al-
coholic drinking and drunkenncss to be the one glar-
ing, disgraceful and perilous national vice, by wbich
the nation stands unenviably disîinguished and ser-
iously erîdangered." So strong a feeling of the evils
of drunkenness ns that which now prevails in respect-
able circles in England naturally leads to the adoption
of the Christian rule of total abstinence. It does not
reqaire the imp~osition of total abstinence upon others
as a rule; it only leads a man to say: " Because this
cvii is 50 great; and because I wish 10 save tbose who
are ruining themselves by drink; and because I can-
not very effectively urge tbem 10o abstain witbout ab-
staining myself, I tiierefore relinquisb a luxury wbicb
1 bave flot abused, and to which I dccm myscîf en-
titled, that 1 may the more successfully persuade those
to abandon it to whom it is proving a curse." It be-
gins 10 be evident in England that this course of con-
duct is somctbing vcry différent from fanaticism; and
the saine truth ought lo be cquaily evident on this side
the ocean.-Editor's Table in Sunday Afiernoon.

ADDISON well says that "envy is a tax which men
must mccl who become distinguisbed. The oak re-
ceives a ligbîning stroke which the bramble escapes."

BE flot ashamed before God of thy trade,-cvery
honcst calling is acceptable in bis eyes; but with thy
trade be flot ashamed of thy God and lhy Christianity.

-Gerok.
THE grealest luxury of riches is that lhey enable

M~RENT eâPINIONS,
SOME small men cast large shadows; some large men cast

small shadows. -Christian Union.
THE great sin of the men and women in this highiy-favored

land of ours is ingratitude. -Occident.
THE worst failures in this world are those of the men who

acquire wealth and don't know bow to use it.-Hev-ald amd
Presbyter.

THE logical oulcome of believing alI cburches and al
creeds 10 be alike good, is the belief that there isn't much
good in any of them-Canadian Indepetsdenil.

PARENTS, what you put into your boy's pocket rnay weigbt
him down, or he may lose it. What you put mb b is head
can neyer be lost or levied upon.-Christian Advocate.

IT is no part of Christianity to say to any man, "Do
what you like best to do,- and if you don't succeed we will
take care of you. " Society says too -mruch of this now. -
N. Y. Observer.

IT is quite possible to be curious about religious questions,
and at the same time to be utterly devoid of those fastes and
affections that constitute the essence of experimental religion.
-Zion's Hera/d.

THO 'UGH not devoid of ambition, I do not think that one
who holds a judicial office should mix in politics, or accept
any honors or offices, even though offered without bis ask-
ing.-7udge Longworth.

ONE of the most valuable results, of reading good books is
that it supplies the mind with 1 "fo6d for thought " in hours
when other sources of happiness are flot at command.-Ex-
aminer and ChronicZe.

THERE are numnerous Athenians around us who spend
their time in hearing and telling some new thin, and he who
will cater to this fleshly curiosity will not lac k bearers and
followers. -Chtistian.

IT costs to save a lost world; and nothing is wasted that
serves well that end. God himself bas given for this purpose-
the choicest, theý highest, and the best wàich it was possible
for even him to give.-Advance.

THE parent, or tbe teacher, or the preacher, who can say
words which shaîl impress childreft for good, bas reason to
thank God for the hopefulness and the d*Ulgbfulqes of his
peculiar mission.-Sunday School 71,ines.

UPON the Christian people of any community rests the re-
sponsibility of doing ail possible to evangelize that commun.
ity, and upon every church to make itself felt for Christ so
far as its influence may extend.-Congegationalist.

CHILDREN need sympatby and the expression of love, as
well as bread and butter, and the wifc of to-day nceds ten-
derness and the little attentions of life, no less than the
sweet-heart of ten or twenty years ago.-Herald ami Pres-
bj'ter.

VACATIONS are good for tired bodies, but multitudes of
ministers and laymen wili come back to earnest work and
worship-with thankful bearts this coming Sabbath. 'rherc
is a zest about life that has a purpose to serve God and bu-
man ity. - Congregçuionalist.

THE parading of false doctrine in the pulpit under the
plea of cxposing it very commoniy resuits in calling atten-
tion to an error the people would know nothing aboutbut
for the pulpit advertisement thus given it.-Methdarg Pro-
testant.

A CHURCH, if it is to do God's work, must grow with the
life of ('od; it can not be crcated in a year by callingwto-
gether a heterogeneous mass of people held together by no
tic stronger than that of admiration for a choir, an organist,
or a preacher.- Watchman.

I r only the covetous man could be persuaded not to deify
his money, and the proud man not to adore bimself, and the
lascivious man to abandon bis lewdness, and the intemperate
man to forsake bis revels, and others to, renounce the vices
to which they are addicted, then wo4~d objections to, the
gospel vanish. -Presbyterian -7urnal.

THERE are fashions of irreligion. Somretimes it isinfidel.
ity, sometimes disaffection with some prevalent doctrine,
sometimes it is mere worldliness or dissipation. In a large
majority of those who at any given timne are itreligious, their
particular theory is of no consequence. The root of their
aversion 10 the gospel is spiritual, not intellectual. Their
alleged objections may be answcred wbile:they reinain un-
convinced.- The Watchman.

THE Hloward nurse is only mentioned in the papers as
"one of twenty-five " ariiving on sucb a date, or " «one oftwenty " who are dead. I f e fails, hb1ïjfriends only learnof it because lie fails 10 return. 'In tbc future there is to be

no roîl-caîl of a victorious army, >witb the ,proud answer 10
bis name, " Dead upon the field of honor.' He gives his
life for some plague-stricken wretch where there is none but
God to know. -N. Y~ Tribune.

OUR knowledge of sin being the measure Of Our giory inChrist, it becomes us to search out Our sinfulness, now that
we have a Christ to keep us ftomi despair. If wç uncover it
ail in our meditations and confessions before God, holding
fast ail the whule to Jesus, the new discoveries of our guilt
will not render us sad, but only gioriiy Jesus tbc more be.
fore our eyes, and fasten bis lovelinés in ouir henrté efr

-~ ~ '~ r,~;Xahk~o ~,. -p
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THIE CANADA PRESI3VTERIAN.

.Çnagqml~!, ~The Y'oung MeIn's Chistian Associt.tion ls also
~,~flIUAAîflAi~ APR~. <ing a gond work. Tlîey hiave orgn nited tlîeniseives

_______________________________ Il__________- m relief cvmuîmuitte, antl are aissiduously visititîg
SIIf'EEI diliARil'Yl and disîributiag aid. Tiacir judicious watclafulness

and personal supervision entitle thcrn ta confidence
The feyer has now becoire epidcmlc, says the and respect. 'rhey are daing a goad work. Sliauld

"Southwestcrn Presby-terian," wlth an averago dnily the cpidcniic continue long, they will have donc a1
rate of ni*orîality of i>ouî forîy-ibree during fic 11.151 great wark. Ais nia illutsration of thecir fidelity nnd
ten days. Until that point bccomes settled, the city'- zeal, wvc refer tu tlacir workin i858. lu fiant cpidemic
exhibits flic saine fearst wlicb claarnctcrise othl tlacy roîîortcd hau'ing rclcvcd 1,668 cases front Augaist
tnwfls, resorting ta al sorts of wlimisical e-xîîerinlents 22 ta Octuber 19- 8134 cases ecd tiionth.
ta kccp off the toyer-for instanîce, poisoning flie mît- lu addition ta iliesc gonerul relief orgimzaitions, lIme
iosplcev-!tbh the noxiaus fumîes of carboic acid, ta differcnt hetievulent societies furaîisbi relief ta Ibeir
finiprove its %anýtary propcrties--or doiug oaaes liesi ta own nactalibers, and flic varlous evangelical1 claurches
got nway froa.î if. But îvhcn it becotiies a scttlcd fâct look -%fler tlacir own miieabersiî, atîd physictatas andi
fli the epittrmic is rcally atnong lis, aIl fUîss disap) ti:tisters of flic gospmel have tlici'r hands full. 'fnis if
pieas; and ýlte comntituniîty 14kttuls itsclfdotqn ta ittake ilul bc sec finat with li ts at cîîtdcnic scasoa isa busy
flic besi cf If. finiîe.

ýit stîca enîergencics, Newv Orlcans lias certain de. 'l'lie Lord succor the r.ccdy, and bless the labors cf
%cided advantages. In lb;ý fit case, tlie lover is a1 Ilose wito aîiistor ta flie sick aîîdtlic dying!
umaorc fanillar object, and hence ils aspect less terrible.
ln the next placé, tbère Is a large nutaîber of aur 771 fl4 1oRjllS OF~alN~.
reideuts who are accustoined ta the troalmetat of the
d'iwasc. Anid another greal rdvantage is tlic faciliîy i Noalttîg as miure comna titan tlie canfatunding of
ni efliciency with whicla aur citizens organite for tfeic matiter witii minuners. 'rhcy lire flot of necessity
relief of the afflicted poor andi friendiess. eu'cn relateci ta caci ailier, ivlich is proved by this,

WWnan epidcmic lias fairly startcd on its destruc- fit)o hl e ayamr robsagn i
tive course, if is aiways-found-liat tlic poor aîîd the iuer, bt liait mîanncrs, andi vile ver-sa. I bave scea
sîrangcrs fornt file nioet sufrcring çlass of flie cena- m îary wotaien whlose inanner îvas awk'ward, umarainied
ntmnie.'-sufrcring 'ot oniy the evils incident tu is,. 1 ta the l.îsî dcgrc, and )et the) hllt excellent inan-

case, but liable to starvatian besides. And as nI tiers; and sanie ut flic mîlasî sutavcly niannereti people
business is cither suspendeti or under imterdict, tlic I knov have the wor5t, mianners possible.
pon are most mntaîrous just at a liane wlien thcy zar 1 Statacards uf taanicrs tsaa and must1 difer; clifl'cr
miost hclpiess. Hure is afrordeci a ii* andtl rlgent bu raîLî> iat if is nul puossible for mcii af anc
cali for tlae beip af the bcnevolcut. Il is lionoutrabie spîhcre eu'cn t catiprcecnd the standards af another.
ta launanity, and gratifying la evMr gencrous feeling, hIctwccn tlie ant ai couts and flic tiller of tlic soul
ta sec bouv proniptîy and cbccrfully tiais :-aîî is ani tlacre is a gulf %vide as bcîwcen inhabitants ai difièrent
swered on overy baud. W~e mniglat aîîîaost sa>' flint the plancts. iI"t go deeper tianî standards, analyse rada-
wuholc cotnt-tanit)' resolves itself juta a bcncu'olent cal dîffcrences, aîad but onc law i.s fouitd-oîic rîgbî
Society. jandi anc wrong; anc gooci and ailc bacL Tho onI>

Tlae Howard Association is alie chiel organt cf the Isumr andi cxha.ustivec ruile for gooti nannuers was given
benevolent, and flie leader in tlie aork of beutevolcuce. itwo îlaausatd >-cars ago b> tlic son of a carpenter; a1
IL is an association of gcnticnieu, witbott relerence <,taaman wlio, ifts certainl, hati neyer bcen an hbs faither'ti
faitla or politics; the only qutalifacation requireti is flic bouse or amoîag lais fraeaîds aîîytlîîng likc polîslacti be-
desire ta nlieve suuTcring latiuaiýnity. ~hacnthc>'open hiaviaur or tucical couirtestes af fie brecdîtag.
their books, physicians, nurses, anud citizens voltteer Il Wliatsocvcr yu wottld lit laîn shoulti do tinta yaîî,
Ilîcir services, andi are curolleti, organizcd .anit set W i do >'e even s0 tinta tlietia," was flic ruile.
work. The cil>- is divided juta districts, wbich arc '"ore communan ic tocnfiion in mecus, îîaîds
assigneti ta the various relief comnmittccs. Andi tlic tibclweeii "minierý andt "aàiiaumaers,' as the confusion
fumntl caalributod>by lnicudly syîaîpatlîy abroati andtifa bctwccn tle desire tu maac ailiers h.appy andti Ui de.
haine is applicti for the relief af tlic sick andti îccdy. sire la lilease. Utne as belishu, tlicallier uuscltîsb, oaic

And just hare, wc must do ourselves flic pîcastîre of f s of gcîuc iiiaiierb, flhc ailier uf batl, onc i. naal)
tcstify*.ng ta flic gencrous sympathies of tlae commaai. unxa'ersi, flic allier as rare as pure goaduess usd1lf,
tics aad citiicns in allier parts ai flic country'. Froin anc is hliest, flie mter tnicky, anti flie tricky otie
almost. _.very coasiiefrable. cil>', from suciclies andt gacs abouat balf tbe finiue imasqucradang sa successitîll>
individuals in every direction, donations are rca-chiiîg an flic lionest unesb ciotlieb, tinat people are dccm cd
us lor tlie relief ai the nccdy. Thais spoulaneous inua a itioSst bij>crlluutis gracatlct for tlic appaurent
kinduess,"the expression of the n-iblcst sentimnamts, is kminaness uvîtl wvliicli tlicy are trcaîtid. Pcrlaaps, luec

worthy ;, be couè rated. Oui of the caiatmaitv as no formi af bati mmiers %vlaacl cuan go so long or bo
whicV surrountis us, guèaws tais beautiful andi blesseti fai aind-ctda bs TeuIcoolininrgd
charity--good ipringing from the anidst of cvil, ta ta It as flint, whcu d:-scover> andi retuibution do oa'er-
strcugîhen mnutuai respect andi fîieudslaip by cor,î- take îî, licy arc coaîpletc andi sca-ere. No woif in ail
anuaityira Chaýstan cha.rity. Ta so consider-ablc an t he palain sa shiverng baie as is lef the anc tit is
exîçat bave these contributions becu adae, that n-e strippet if last of bis stolcu sbeep)-skins.
are emiabled ta dispense it ta others. Thais bc-omucs a 1inl spile of ail thati lias beon writlcn, andi rend, .and
disîribtiiug centie fàr thé iclicl of the satriounciing thautght, and taiketi, an the saabject of good i aiunncrs,
tawns and citics, and. the lîeip is sent as frccîy oic as lic tauiaber ai people uvbo pcrsistcutiy anti honestly
proinptly as the lacarîs cf flic donors catilt desire. 1uV ý1t0 tu itlit aIe i ira tleniselFcs andi teacla thein
No.discrimination.is nmade agaiust any anc or in~»~f1 tiacî ch i nissdly small. %%'ho can booz.aroti(
onc's.favor. The tawns which bave establishetic u amnong lits accqutaumatauces, andi, applying the strict
uiost ielentless quarantir.e agaînst us have oui>' ta standardi, tuec inexorable lest ai flic Golden Raile, dis-
sènti *ord whcn* trouble canmes an fila, and die an- caver tnany in or maany wonîèn *h'o are flot iýuAti
swer is 'sent by teleýraiab: "INurses andi physiciatas uvanting? Happy maaan. if hoe can find one! Happy
wîill be sent Ia you nt once.," jan if, tppi)-ing the same itaeýorab]e test t a bis an-nl

WVe are flot objectipg !t le.precautians whicia pr daily.waik anti habit, ho do nat writhe guiiîly in bis
dence seems ta dicitct. WVe irc inacly siaowiug tuai secret consciouîsness of abominably bati nanners.-
laawevcr they- miglit secan suiteti ta irritate, the>' are '~, ''N.Y :-ad~t
flot evéù th.ýught of at suîch a timfe. Grenada, ave . jrf'I DI.spt/TE à£-'ZE

blveàsthe tirsùpoint ot tlie Nortiacrn* Raalroad
ta, establislî quarantine against us. The flrst time Sur William Thonason, of B3ritish and-Ëciàautific re-
îhey let il; d9wa was prabably ta receive our physicians nowu, bas matie an important contribution. tawartis
anti nurses, sent ta théir relief. Vicksburg, Part Ends, the solution af a diisputc among anumber cf scientists
Canton, 1 ort Gibson, Memiphis, andi ather points, respectiaîg the icirophone, etc. It ýis ajways, tg, ýe
whi ch estaýilkheti aý èuarantirte s'0 rigiti, th.a t it uvas a regretteti tuaI any coalroveisy sbould spriug uap anuong
cfaligeïroî' âe ào" Ncw Orleans man ta show scacntifc mca cancerning the p)trint> ôf ibcèir discov-

binof-sao'n ýaà tbey wvere -stricken, appliedti a eries or inaventions, anti especiazlly WÈlen ibat is ac-
,New.Orl&-anýSfr helpeand recciveti the assuran.ce of cQinipanieti uiith acrimaious., expressions, and violent
il-as.soofi as.tie telegraphcut euna nwr charges of bati faitb. Mi\l. Ed4ion, of Newv jerso>

The'lbenevalent *in distant parts ai the couintry btaus nqaw so favorably known in canuection with the
àe iî-h -1ovards are n'o unWorthy almoners of phionograph, etc., haýs boldly chaa'e Mr rec a

their bounty. . Professar Hughes, ai Englaat, wvti Ipà*c'Ccý 'Ijua-
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gi.-rissîn," and "abuse of confadencc," in appropriatig
lusi discovcrics as tbough tlacy werc original inven-
tions. IL is witlaout question a vcry serions chaarge,
-and siothing but flic strongcst evidence can justify It.
Thiis cvidencc appears tu bc svholly waniting. bir.
l'dison lias acted with tinpardonable baste. luis rc.
cent stictcss bas ziepirently turned bis lbead, and on
flic gratund of iî adîatliiititel or fincied sinfflarlty, hc
liturls accusations of dlshoncsty against men wvbo
would scorn to do a dishonorable tlaing. The lctter
of Sir WVilliami Thomson shows incontrovertibly thint
Mr. Edison is in the wrong; ani, as flic New Y'ork
"Tribune" says, it ust maake tie friends of MNr.
Edison "regret bis iinpcîuous accusations," wybilst it
shows tlint ie "Iowes an ample apology tu tbe scien-
tists lic accused of betraying ami robhing Iit." n
point of tact, Sir WVilliamn Thiiason's letter pro vcs
thnit icitliir 'Mr. Edison nor l'rofcssor Hughes cant
claitu credit for flie original invention of the physical
principlc usecd in the telephone and the microphone;
for flie saine princi>le avas used long before by M.
Clerac, of tlic French "Administration des Lignes
*Iclcgr.tlaii(luos," iiifthe "'variable resistance carbon
tubes,*' whicl lie hall given ta Mr. Hughes and others
for important practical àpplicatiotas as early as 186M,
and iliat if dcpends entircly oa the tact long ago
pointud out by Du Monccl, that mncrease of pressure
betwvcen two conductors in contact produces diminu-
tion of clcctric rosistance betwcen tliin. This is
dccsiwc; and, as :)Ir .5lla 5>, INIr. Edison muîst
sec that lie lias let liiiiiself be hurncd into an injustice;
anad tlaat lie will thercfore tiot rcst uratil lic rctracts bis
atcusattons af bad faith as publicl> and aîaaply as hae
madle tbAa-~cf iî ,,,ritan .7oi(ritl.

One of tlic aaost oiient of Aînericaa scientific mean
n.13 nut aîafrctiucnîl> blamîmed b> bouleoflîis5assibtaaats,
becauise hoe made 5iich cons)tlnt lise of tlacir own in-
vcstigations. Thc world kncw only une tuan; tlic
assistants thouglit alinost bitter> of their long naonths
of patient and ubsc-ure s ,tud> spent over a single fish
or fossil. 'Ile great professor %vas tile inastcr of pro-
digious kno%%Icdgc liimself, but lie avas an organizea as
uell as ai studcnt. lic %vas ever willing t0 givc duc
cdat t lits assistants, but offtrn thecir labor of ycars

tlîîs mastcr îvould condense in a single paragra ph.
\%-'tlaouî lit: coaaprchensinc plan anad lais qukck per.
Leption of wbat was nccdcd, hb lifc-work wouild have
been t-ripplcd. L rider such a mnan flic aaîatbcniatical

.. a., %crified, tb.ît flic uholc is equal ta the sutn
of ai its palis, but flic sceparatcd parts would have
beema scaîtered and madealmost valuelcss witbout anc
dtrcîîng and informnîng c>c. So in a univcrsily, a
fastil), a SLInday bschool, a cbiurrch, it is cqually truc
th.n IL pt-rso.n %lîu knoivs liow is greater iiian one wlao
mexrcly kitowsu. The ex\act moasure of a nman's power
an practical lie is hisablit> ta leac to othiers work ira
lits splacre iwhtch thcy can do ta advantagc -fliat be
inayh4in.clf have fine and strength for lis own par-
ticular labor.

11011, TO GET tUP E.4RLY.

Illaec a basin af cold waîer 1»' fie side of your bcd;
wbcr. you rirst awakc in fice mornang dtp your biands
in tlic basin and wcî your brow, and slccp will not
agamn seal' you iii ils trcaclierous embrace. This as.
flie advtcc given by an agcd mani, who had beeu in
lic liabat of risang arly duritag a loiag ife. By attend-

tng tu dits advacc, you niay loarn ta risc cvcry mnorfi-
ing at jiwe uolok. The writr bas round iftla bc a
better plan ta go ta bcd at anc regular bour. Leave
your bced flic nmoment you awvakc of yoursclt, alter
daylight; N~ature wvill thnas regulate the sIccpý ta the
exact ainounit rcqutred by tbc systemi.-Hall's.7sirnial
'y Hkaitih. _________

i. SPvuGmos sicl tlic olier day fliat therc were
a mnnaber of religious people, who, like vagrants,
sczîxcd înclincd la try ta gct ta bcaven by a by-road,
so as ta escape paying the turnpikces, attcra diug some-
uies onc place and samettncs .nthr neyer doing

mnuch, and iaevcr bcing askcd for mucb.
IHowv much casier it is ta do a great lbing iban a

litîle thing,"» said Dr. BtushneUI, ina comanenting* on a
successfül effort ta %vin a somnewhat dissipatcd youn-.g
maan ta a new lufe- l Christ, instead of laboring ta in.-
dauce him tagive up-onc bad habit or anoîher. Time
is oflen lost in Gc'd's service by flot attemptiug enough,
by flot sîriving alter grcat things.
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Y.M.C.A. OF THE WORLD IN CON-
FERENCE.

T HE triennial Conference of Young Men's
Christian Associations throughout the

world was held recently at Geneva, in Swit-
zerland, and extended over a number of days.
This was the eighth meeting of the kind.
The sessions were held in the " Hall of the
Reformation," a building that was erected not
long ago in memory of John Calvin. The
beautiful city of Geneva was a most appro-
priate place for such a gathering, and the
Hall so named was peculiarly fitting for the
business which the Conference lyd to trans-
act.

It gives us some conception of the ramifi-
cations of these societies to learn that there
were present two hundred and fifty delegates,
of whom forty-seven came from Great Britain
under the leadership of Mr. George Williams,
of London, whose presence at the Internation-
al Conference of Y.M.C.A. held in Toronto in
July, 1876, will be remembered with pleasure
by many of our readers. There were forty-
one delegates from the United States and
Canada, including Mr. Russell Sturgis, jr., of
Boston, Mr. R. R. McBurney, of New York,
also the secretaries of the Associations in
Brooklyn, Pittsburgh and Harrisburg, and of
the International and New York State Com-
mittees, with influential members from Balti-
more, Philadelphia, Richmond, Indianapolis,
and other cities of the Union and of the Do-
minion. k appears that of the two thousand
societies which exist throughout the world
about one-half are located in Canada and the
United States.

There seems to have been the best possible
preparation made in order to makè the Con-
ference a great success. A well-selected
theme had been given to each of the German,
French, English and American delegations.
Every one of these papers was translated and
printed in the three languages of the Confer-
ence, English, French and German. Copies
were placed in the hands of the delegates, so
that every one could read in his own language
what was being spoken in another. Mr.
Fermand, a young merchant of Geneva, who

was chairman of the committee of his city,
and who was called to preside over the Con-
ference, spoke fluently each of the three lan-
guages, and was thus enabled to discharge his
difficult duties with ease to himself and with
pleasure to all the delegates. There were
various other àentlemen who by their know-
ledge of more than one of the languages re-
presented were able to act as interpreters to
others' during the discussions which took
place.

A conference like this is even of greater
practical importance than the Pan-Presby-
terian, or the Pan-Anglican, or the proposed
Pan-Methodist Council. It is more like the
Evangelical Alliance, though it is marked bymore of specialty than the latter. On the
platform of the Geneva Conference were of
course representatives of all the Evangelical
Churches, in the character, for the most part,
of laymen. But the point wherein this Con-
ference differs from the Councils to which we
have referred, is that it has business of a prac-
tical kind before it. One of the papers which
were translated and printed in the three lan-
guages of the Conference, was very ably writ-
ten by a member of the French Committee,
and advocated the appointment of a Central
International Committee which should have
charge of the programme of the Conferences,
to collect and circulate statistical information,
and engage in such correspondence and visi-
tation as may prove practicable. The Ameri-
can delegates were enabled to give much use-
ful information regarding their important
work in this very direction. The Managing
Committee of the Conference was accordingly
and with unanimity appointed the Central
International Committee. Such practical
work as this ensures the vitality and continu-
ance of these triennial Conferences. The
Councils referred to have as yet too much
theory and too little of the practical element.

As it is pleasant to behold the little
acorn becoming the giganticoakand spreading
its branches in every direction for shelter and
fruitfulness, so it is delightful as it is encourag-
ing to see the progress which has been made
by the Y.M.C.A. within but a few years.
It is a tree not only of sturdy growth in its
native soil, but it is one which has sent out its
offshoots to all nations and countries. As a
necessary institution in the midst of our sec-
tional religious differences it is doing a noble
work for the cause of Christ and general
benevolence.

HIGH SCHOOL, WESTON.
T is with pleasure we have perused a circu-
lar placed in our hands and entitled ciRe-

cord of Honours and Distinctions won by the
students of the High School, Weston, 1876-
77-78." In this list we find quite a large
o umber of names which have obtained Hon-
ours and Distinctions at Toronto and Victoria
Universities. These are not confined to one
class of learning, but cover theo lare fieo ofe
the Classics and Mathematics, of the Engishf
French and German languags of Higsry
and Geography Chemigr ands Noua s-y
tory, and also of Betry, ineatralg His-
Gxeology. One student carriesineralogy Gand-
eral Proficienc Scholarship in ai ten-e
branches, another the same in Clasicse 
Mlathematics, while the firstme i in h
current year gain~s the first-mntion Sedncet

'-.. v ~ - -

Scholarship, all at the Toronto University.
Two of the pupils of Weston have passed the
Preliminaryin 1876 and 1878 beforethe learned
Societies of Law and Medicine respectively.
Ail the candidates in this school for second
class during the last two years have been
successful. Such a record as this places the
High School of Weston before the public as
a superior institution for acquiring scholarship
and preparing for the Universities or the
teaching profession. Mr. George Wallace,
B.A., the head master, is a graduate of Trinity
College, Dublin, and ex-Scholar, Glasgdw.
He is becoming widely known amongst the
ministers and members of the Presbyterian
Church in this section of the country. His
past success is an earnest of future, success.
Families in the country wishing to have their
children well educated and well cared for,
would do well to send them to such a school
as this at Weston, and where boarding' with
Mr. Wallace, they will be under his immediate
inspection.

THE CHINESE IN AMERICA.

POOR Cheap John is being hunted about at
C terrible rate. He is hounded in British
Columbia. The Californians would devour
him, if he did not seem of such vile flavour.
What is the grievous fault charged upon the
Chinese ? It is that they work for little,
and can live on less. The Anglo-Saxon can-
not in these respects compete with the Mon-
golian. Therefore, he is to be exterminated.
That looks like the logic of the Inquisition.
While much can be said upon Cheap John in
such relations as manhood suffrage, equal
rights, and so forth, it must be confessed that
in large hordes he is hardly to be viewed as
an eminently satisfactory citizen. It specially
goes against the grain with our Yankee friends,
who in their better moods boast of their
English descent and theirAnglo-Saxon blood.
They do not like the avalanch f pig-tails.
There is some reason for this when we con-
sider the differencebetween thern in manners
and customs, in language and religion, and in
their devotion to beef and rice respectively.
Our Co-Dominionists of British Columbia are
also taking alarm at the invasion from China.
It threatens the province like the barbarous
hordes of the North which swept down upon
the Roman civilization and 'demolished the
landmarks as by a mighty deluge. The
Columbians are determined to meet the evil
by superior legislation, but so far as we have
studied their enactments, we fear there is too
little made of the manhood suffrage and equal
rights questions. But we have no doubt
Cheap John will grow and flourish in spite of
the thumbscrew and the piliory. A man who
can live on air can be jolly in any, circum-
stances. We could, however, conceive of no
kind of legislation that would meet the diffi-
culty in a wholesome manner. Let us trust
that nothing unworthy of our Christianity, of
our civilization or of our boasted freedom,
will be done with a view to extermination or
suppression of the Chinese. That we believe
cannot successfully be done upon the free
soil of America. Good cani be accomplished
in other ways. Need skilled labour or educa-
tion fear the Chinese ? Well, indeed, were it
so. If nlot, new channels will be found for
te skilid, in which let the Chinese follow if
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DISTRIBUTION OFPROBA TIONERS.

W E learn that the committee on the
Distribution of Probationers is to

meet in Guelphi ôn the i9th inst.
The attention of ail interested is requested

\ to the foliowing regulations, adopted by the
general Assembly at its late meeting. It will
be seen from these that Probationers are re-
quired to report ail bona fide vacancies.
Notice shouid be given to the committee of
the congregations that wish to procure one-
half their own supply. Where this is not
done the committee wiil give ail the supply
at their disposai. It is particuiarly desired
that intimation of any change of Conveners
of Presbyteries' committees be sent to the
Convener of the Distribution Committee, so
that the Probationer may be correctiy in-
formed as to the person to whom lie shouid
apply for his appointments in the bounds of
Presbyteries to which lie is designated.

The foliowing are the regulations of As-
sembly:

I. Probationers and Ministers now on the Rail.
(1) Thse names of Probationers and Ministers on the Ral

for the past four years shall be continued on said Rail for
thrce months longer-thereafter, if not settled, ta be rcmoved
from the Rail.

(2) Those on thse Rail for tise past thrce years shahi be
continued six m onths longer-thereafter, if flot settled, ta be
removed frous the Rail.

(3) Thase an the Rail for two years shall be continued for
anather year and then remaved.

IL. Probatianers and Ministers hereafter ta be placed an
the Rail.

(i) Probationers shall be allowed three years on the Rail.
(2) Ministers; who resign their charges, shahl be allowed

two years on the Rail after each resignation.
(3) Thse above regulations, sa far as they can be applied,

shahl refer ta Ministers and Licentiates, wha came fram tise
Presbyterian Churches in Great Britain and Ireland.

(4) Ordained Ministers, who have been received from'~
other Cisurches, with leave of tise Assembly, shahl be placed
on the Rail for anc year.

III. Probationer's Salary.
Presbyteries are isereby recommended ta induce congre-

gations ta pay Probationers as liberally as possible-it being
understood that the minimum be eight dollars ($8.oo) per
weck, with board.

IV. Supply of Vacancies.
(i) Presbyteries are liereby instructed ta regard Proba-

tioners as isaving a prior dlaim ta be heard in vacancies and
ta secure such liearing for them.

(2) Presbyteries are hereby instructed ta consider the pro.
priety of appainting Probationers ta vatancies for flot less
than two weeks, in order that thse duties of the pastoral
office may be attended ta by them, as laid down in Minutes
of Asscmbly, 1876, pp. 59, clause 8.

(3) Students shah nat be appointed ta vacancies save in
exceptional cases.

(4) Presisyteries are enjoined flot ta repart as a vacancy
any congregatian nat prepared ta call.

(5) Presbyteries are instructed ta place ail their vacant
congregatians prepared ta cail on the iist of vacancies, and
congregations are allowed ta procure their own supply
through tise Presbytery for haîf tise time, when they sa desire.

(6) Employrnent shahl hercafter be given by thse Commit-
tee ta, none but those wisose names are transmitted ta this
Committee through some Presbytery of the Churcis.

SABBA TH SCHOOL WORK.

T HE Sabbath School work of our Churcli
is in, process of organization. The

Committee on Sabbath Schools is recognized
as a distinct and important executive depart-
ment. At the late meeting of the General
Assembly in Hamilton it was resolved that
the Committee on the State of Religion omit
the department of Sabbath School work from
their schedule, and that the Assembly's Sab-
bath School Committee be empowered to issue

instruction anîd system of teaching in the dif-
ferent Sabbath Schoois throughout the
Churcli. When this is done, it wili be found
that, as in the case of the secular schools, chli-
dren will flot be so mucli retarded'in their
studies by moving from one part of the coun-
try to another. At the request of the Con-
vener of the Sabbath School Committee, Rev.
John McEwe-n, of Ingersoil, we reprint the
Assembly's deliverance on this subject with
extracts from the Committee's report. It will
be useful to Sabbath School superintendents,
teachers, and others interested in the work,
who may not see the Assembiy's Minutes.
The report occupied mucli of the time and
attention of the Assembiy, and finaliy, on mo-
tion of Dr. Bell, seconded by Mr. J. K. Smith,
the foiiowing deliverance was unanimously
adopted:

" Receive the report; thank the Convener for lis diligence
in tise. matter; empower tise Committee ta issue scisedules
for tise purpose of eliciting information, and urge on ail Min-
isters and Sessions diligence in replying thereto; appoint
tise Moderator, in bis pastoral letter on tise state of religion,
ta press tise recammendations of tise report on tise*attention
of tise Churcis; instruct Preshyteries ta give diligent atten-
tion ta tise oversiglit of Sabisatis School wark wîtisin their
bounds; and, wisere practicabie, ta isold Preshyteriai Sab-
bath Scisool Conférences, and ta encourage tise formation of
classes for training Sabbatli Scisoal Teacisers; and authorize
tise Conveners of tise Cammittees of tise severni Synods ta,
act as a committee, if tisey sec fit, ta, inquire into and report
an the subject of Sabbatli Scisool Literature."

EXTRACT FROM REPORT.'
We beg leave ta enumerate some central points on tis

important dcpartment of work tisat seem wartliy of immedi.
ate consideration. Behind the -facts already submnitted, con-
densed ta tise utmost dcgree, there is a widely diffused in-
terest, anxicty, and hope concerning tise rising generatian,
W/tai ta d ,How ta do it-tse pressing conviction tînt it
must be done at once, because a generation is slipping out
of aur bands, mucis prayer is beingr offéed for the Holy
Spirit ta render tise work donceff ectuai. Not n ittle of

-aur discauragement and seeming unfaithfulness in tise minis-
try has its soufrce in tise negiect of instruction in tise past.
If we were more careful and painstaking in eariy instruction
and training, aur labors in preaching, lecturing, and good
counsels would be mare fruitful. We labor too far from tise
beach of tise stream.

Again, wisat minister does not know that lis preacising,
-expressed in tise mast biblicai termis, on Sin-Redemptian
-Reconciliation-Cavenant-Sovereign Grace-Heaven-
Eartli-and Hel-lias, ta tise mind of n very large portion
of his hearers, not even an intellectual definitnes: of meanng
-tse iearer is iargely passive, and this state of matters is
induced by aimless, unskilful, and indefinite handling of
God's Word by ill-furnished and ill-prepared parents and
teacisers.

We are called upan ta give thnnks for tise awakening ta
tise importance of definite instruction ta tise yaung. We
give tisanks for signs of better tiings in Bible study and a
desire an tise part of aur people ta possess greater power in
isandling Divine trutis in ciass, cateciseticai, and scisool
form, and regarding tisis as a distinctive department of
cisurcis work.

Furtiser, aur testimany and history as Presisyterians lias
been sucis as make us promrinent in doing tisis work wisely
and well. We-must distinguisli between whnt is ephemeral
and wliat is fitted ta become fruitful sources of isealtis and
spiritual power. The doctrine and polity of this Churcis
enable lier ta organize and do this work with peculiar effi.
ciency.

i. Tise triple bond of înfýat membersMô., parental rer/on-
sibility, and c/turc/t recognrtion, formn a basis, not of tiseory,
but of immense practical power, and aur Sabbatis Scisoal
wark wiil lack backbone until this is wronght aut in tise
Cisurdli.

2. Our iistory in giving speciai attention ta early training
in tise home and in t/te c/turc/t requires renewed attestation
before tise worid, and incrensed adaptation ta existing wants
in means and methods.

Reference was made in tise circular issued ta preshyteries
ta tise wide separation existing betwecn our excellent sys.
tern. of public education and anytising like religicus instruc-
tion from tise Bible as a book. In tuis cannection it ought
ta be obscrved tisat tise Synod of Hamilton and Londan
appointed a deputation ta wait on tise Honorable tise Minis.
ter cf Education for Ontario, ta solicit that ail barriers ta
the rcading of tise Bible in scisool b. remaved and tisat the
Bible become a ter.t bock. Tise report of tînt deputation
attise hast meeting of Synod gzoes ta show tînt every possible
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and examination as to the work donc, more "ystem and
thoroughness as to the equipmnent of thase who do the work.
It cannot be that we have reachcd the ideal of the " Great
Teacher corne from God." Your Committee would with
ail humility ask this Assembly in the language of another:
" Must every tyro stili be allowed to try experiments in the
most delicate and precious of materials, the humn body and
mind; on the most powerful of ail forces, human passions
and the human will-cexperiments in which success or failure
mean virtue or vice, happiness or misery, lives worthy or
unworthy, sowing wi:h every action a seed of good or 111 ?"
It cannot be wise in the Church to close hier eycs to the fact
that in this work of instruction she has to compete with-

I. Great intensity of purpose in secular éducation, and
with growing thoroughness of equipment for the work in
hand.

II. Systematic thoroughness of organization.
II. Clearness of vision as ta the objccts souglit, rather

tltsn by the slow, groping, uncertain methads of mere in-
stinct. Quickness of apprehension, dexterity of judgment-,
and readiness of adaptation, are in no wise hindrances to
religious life in a Sabbath School. Slowness, dulness, dif.
fusivcness, are nothing for their own sake. Has no one had
it suggested to his mmnd that the secret of our inability, to
hold our young men and women longer under close instruc-
tion is the low measure of our teaching power? And it is
worthy of investigation as to how far this may nlot be oper-,
ating as a cause on the human side of things, accounting for
a great number of aduits not apprehending their relations to
the ordinances of God's house. If we can elevate the at-
tainments and skill of aur teachers without deadening or
diminishing their piety, will we neot adopt the surest means
of building themn up in character, power, and efficienty?
WiIl not this tend to multiply workers in ail departments of
Church effort? It appears ta your Committee wisdom te
utilize and incorporate for use ail educational forces that
are full of hope for the future. Your Committee hesitate ta
submit recommendations, that might neot express the mind of
the Churcli, inasmuch as this subject has net received any
special consideration from the united body-no schedule lias
been issued with the view of eliciting facts and opinions on
which such recammendations miglit be based. Ncverthe.
less, as preparatory ta a more thorough arganization of this
departmnent of Church work, wc submit the recommendation
of thse Synod af Hamilton and London, viz. :-" That here-
after the portion of the report on the State of Religion re-
ferring to Sabbath Schaols be forwarded ta the Convener of
the Assembly's Sabbath School Committec." Your Com.
mittee wauld supplement and enlarge this recommendation
in the following frm:-

i. 'rhat thé Comnsittee on the State of Religion omit this
departmcnt from their schedule, and that the Asscmbly's
Sabbath Schooi Committee be empowered to issus a blank
form on thse whole subject, say for two years, embracing
questions on Sabbath School Instruction, Sabbath Schoo
Organization, Sabbath School Equiprnent, Sabbath Scheel
Benevolence and Work.

2. That the schedules be forwarded ta every congregation
and mission station. Each Presbytery appoint anc of its
members ta tabulate the results within their bounds and re-
port ta the Presbytery, which report be forwarded ta the
Conveners of Synod's Sabbath School Committee, who in
turn deai with the subject, and forward ta the Convener of
tihe Assetgibly's Cammittee. Two years of such returns
would tend ta mauld the whole churcli into some uniformi
line of effort, and enabie the Assembly ta arrive at some
definite idea of the tendencies of this work.

3. That Presbyteries hold, annually, conferences with the
parents and teachers on their wark. %

.4. That the Moderator issue an address ta Parents,
Teachers and Chldren to be read from the pulpit and in the
schools; and that this address make spécial mention of the
foliowing points:-That the Sabbath School is under the
authority of the Session; That the financial needs of thse
scisool be a congregational responsibility; That the Bible,
and not the lesson helps, bc used in instruction whilc the
school is in session; Recommend Parents ta study the lesson
with their children, and that they be enjoined te give spécial
attention ta the Shorter Catechism; Recomniend teachers'
weekly meetings for thse study of the Scripture lesson.

5. That thse Conveners of thse Assembly's and Synod's
Sabbath School Cammittees be a sub-Committee ta give
special attention during the year ta Sabbath Schooi litera-
turc, sucli as Libraries, Teachers' Magazines, Lesson Leaves,
Hymns, etc., and report at next Assembly.

6. That the Churcis, in this department cf work, as in
others, be divided into East and Wcst with their respective
Committees.

AssUREDLY in the approaching day of universal judgment
it will net be inquired what we have read, but what we have
donc ; not how eloquently we have spoken, but how halily
wc have livd.- Thomas A'Kempis.

IF restoration théories were truc, tise remnark of Jésus
Christ about judas wouid lose its significance and truth; -"It
were better for that mans that lie neyer had been bora." If
endlcss happiness is te follow purgatoriai pains, it were wclI
that judas lîvcd.

CONSUMP71ON CURED.
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tiuere couiti lac no tday, and the eauly, rnonintg round the< ~ !WR OITBR1ATURFl. boy.hI)acksnttth '«cll starteld on ilie twenty mtiles thug. lay re'j Intlessly bectwcen him -%aid the blue tirad of htbl> and
!listant 1ite hall dreaied niver bo tnany tintes

MEi. FAMOUS B'LAcKA I OFf ANTI VERP. l1orsebacici raveiiing '«as only for the ricit, anti litters
ClIî7,1rERt Il j wèib ont) foi the rida mari whl lie Rre'v sick Or oid, but

ln he ifienti cntuy ?Butvialdiferece otstha tie litile iron-workcer, until the iUne titl widecd, and the
isiake %villa ai brave nid city of the Ntlherilznds? A itutdreti city rose iroati anti ceair before lî't eyt .
years, assoot- or les.% Icave a iight mark on-such solid &toir as IlAnti sc tiis li Anîtwerp i 111 is witat a city reaiiy is!
the Antîweqtcrs butit tnto their ividt StIMight itteLs their Ai, 1 imust dc '«cil, intle.1 if -at>' ont! is ta '«aft ttty '«îrk
biri>' ctatici, antd ailes[ catitdrai, fainotts c&,en in fausiaus ît'r' letntj' ami I Sn tii4 (?Ltillin Mutss 'rtese
(lay; lui ts rare lait tu%%et andi magnifieent wal Is. 'ie cit) r "t*ue hldtr'12 tnl eiynai ayrîs ii.'
gay as faitr at ricit un the talue breast ef the Schr'dt,'in ws'1 uI 1. a t hn i~ _tded i,'n. 't rt s n
iniose tiaysa -iu- tday; %vitale ie wooden shtues of thc lace '«ne atd liet thnîigtt Iierr ituretier. as luts'«nir
antd carîet.weaers -ttatlc liusil>' througha the srets. a Lw-ll gs y~twnis rana ie dnk o g er
cuunilt'ss flocu vis«ite sals illiti aile harbus, or glidedl by M Iin.

canais nin the ctty's lieait, andi the long lace-trimmedis~it Bt lierr lltirgier scied, le ftndit iniseif niîtaktn fur
ceaI tai eicr>' rosy burgier wolc '«as hatiiiy deep enough tince. Il was a tiierry Fietîiit iaugh, the master lion-

for the florins cionwding in hais purse. Iwdricer'a, as lit' lookud litk new aplîrcrnlîce oî'er train lead
hntîdcd, the %veiglit of these 1îursts semed alinost the onaly Itu foot, but tuec laugil soon cisangeri tu '«onrtr anti titen tu

and gratuis tnust bc founti for rcltes'ing tisent; and il was a designafîér anoisr, grcw under the lîght toctshlit- ba gtven
lucky morrning, one of site rasiest of thse burdene> Borgo- iltit.
icisteis thought, wien lite s1uîed a lot of iron rails, inost "'-rtce înonths'" lie crieti ai laçi. "Nio! Nol Two-

skîifaill> andi cielicately- '«rouagt, awvating sale. titirds of tisat tii iavr aireatiy liav.ed anti liv're s antr aider
IlThat is %«cli; now 1 cuit have fiowers around rny, garcien for a '«eli-cover, to bi, '«rouglit '«us sucs sicili as no itanti

as '«cii asi ai,' Saisi Huit lurglie, and ihe bouglit .*hein in Antuent, <qui tbtuts linyr lie shall do il. andi
ail; but Lefort tiiey '«cre latrly in thet places, a neir deter- franir a î'aitc'n, t.i, tai hall pot lgir one u-nt tme t te
mnattaîw toakl pouasa baint, for cveiy study of thc rails htsbh and glvc nmy wnarkshiop 3 tante abai ever>' oilier an lthe
lîrouglît ilitir rare and exquasite designs mnore fuliy to tais city shait caves in good carata"
view. I *l'ltc coveting land begun aieady, if thc dark, looks on lits

-Now :its '«iii never do!" sai> licrr }lrghcr again, w-hcî clwwnk i' faces coniti give nay sign tc Quintin.
jike itan of bais Anitwerp broîhers needed lais '«aisîcoat p Aittyjasq ihings have case tu." lhry mtnnltecd. -af
large for his licart as iseli as for bais florins; 4.only ie lian> I«cae 1. iet a pale-faccd boy biind car niasîcr s eycs anti
of a gcnaîti rer fintahet> sucît work as this, aund gcnius must take tie beçt pirees or ssoîk out of aur biandst l'be young-
have fatnc lir it% renard. Andi beside ail abat, a truc artisl I uer wiii flot finit it Serves hi% tnrn long le psut on cirs %vtillt
as not -so cognitin a thing in An'.'erp. Ilcie, Vosîcrnsani" silleti 'ork'ren We wi iad waysltu put hîmsidown, cver
-turnng tu a cierk,-run t0 the iron-denier anti say 1 mrust if il contes le uncovering tais tnning fibebout lits age. "
know whiat '«orkninn sent him the rails I bougbt yestenday." Il Who tiarcs say litai ?" sitouseti a liery' voicec beitint

Vosîcrrnan lft te '«arebouse wiîth a rmasitret slep, for client, antuamiîtg, the)- trct the flashitig glance of thse boy-
the run oi atu Antis cnier 1 is nul bat ive are aceustomed ta blacksmith, w«le his siigit (atin, <irasn to is fail heiglit,

on lthis salle ofthe walcn, andi the answcr '«as as slow in trembietil %vlil indiignant pritie.
îreiting lacis, for il look turne ta those days for tise isona- "lVou taiay cali me a chlt, or my> '«bat yon ieucse about
dealer ta senti a message twenty miles troin the city, anti ns'- %,art - 1 -arns nly %nrry if pia '«nult railler do il your.
isear tromn tise forge-niaster agatn. But it came at last. seives' lut to iay 1 in nost ell the truliit let no ane evcr

IlAndi a pour answen, tc, after ail the trouble lis> master xi>' thrîî again!" andti le mnen trirneci slrrîniemfaced ta iheir
bas laken, %*osterasain," saidti he trQn-delicr. Ilt sellas tuais. TIlicy '«oulti net have iecc urh -a bliaze couiti
C3ou is not always plcaszd te show us a '«onder '«hen '«c corne int tisose bandsotine cycs the>' hall thontîgis gentie as;
titnk '«e have founti une, and tbose manchlous rails werer a girl's.
only mtade b>' a boy afier ali;-a niecre boy cf fouiteen, '«o Il '«oulti have dosse îteiraeris good in1 sc isow aite blase
bammers at lits inister's lorge like any ailer blacksmiîh, die> filai, wlien 9ttintin '«-a-, atne altai utight. andi te hear
'haca ie cannaI gel ]cave t0 ail at orn such piece cf '«ark ltin et', "Ais, iitilcrcheît, l i,; vezy tireatry lîc, in siltte
as this. t,!uinttn Ntatçys ms tise ciii's narne, but tha!, off 1iîi wgsatiti tar' iilytîi ib icnl eermintcc
cou rse, a caitzn cf tby msasîer's stale '«iii lardly care te for te; sake' Ift di nlot itelithte gondl Gî'«i had itianncd
hir." it ail, anti '«auit give, me sîreng:is for tisce!" But tbere

Wtlbc nl inticet!* criil liers Burgiser, in double ex- '«as nothing ila guess tir ta hnlng op pau ,uarrels in tise
cîlemcntw'henbheici. "unlnMîss li iu. grave, genîle face lar brouist le tais îvoik lit neat day.

leurs, stlati n>' railà? ritent let ncws be sent to Qaintin There '«as snraeliing (or biai te guesc in tbeirs, if he hatl
2%aî%sy-s le appear iscre wiîhu delayu anti 1 %vil] findt a nus- but careci fl ai for il, lthe '«onderttil '«eli-cover nacte a
ter for lisa whit shal Tlt hins 'idie'* to lais licatt's content, fine bcginning; haut one rnornaing bamnier anti filc 'crc iiss'
for one damne monîhs at icasi! We will have one more i, %anti tise çnr'ertng laugli of tbe fnreman rang out wiei
famnois arlasatn in Answerp belote maay yerr!" Qainlin quiet!>' -itti If any one ladt borrn'«cd thcrn.

Thte second message set off ai the saint cleliberrile ralc as "l ilorrasset your tacts, indecti! Doe the>' then catrr> sucba
lthe tirsi, lut ishen lise twcnty miles '«cae passeti ai last, at -a r'iangs tai '«e carnot baope tu do '«ork as fine as youis,
drcpped like a boxsslasieii cf cxcitemtnt ini lthe uitile mud- sutîhnatter 21cm lna flot dicîurb) YcUr: ivc arc qute salis'
'«aileti cottage near tiesa rge. lied '«iîlaot i wa."

",Go ta Intiverp! Thea 10a go sap to Aniîs'erp!" ex- "'I'ben saine onc lbas taken thm '«itout cillier bornais"
claimtrac Unetisen\Iiats>')s, wtb a start tliat let a row ci flaxens ing ut b-gging, anti i must bave ilmcmi tg~ain," replicti Qîtîn'
curîs fail out train under ber '«adow's cap. "*Ah, tlit bo lin, indignanti'; tant :a. sho'«eio ci usocing ans'«crs %s'as aile
wilt bc a great andi nch ran, saine day, L'ut 1,-I %hal leb miy repiy.
lets -tlonc!" and ti eîecn isighter anti leurs, tisc carneI "Nw '«c wiil sec what (aunous ihings gcniu% cuit do'i
strange '«rinkies in Gretchen's smueth, fatr clieek. Great glory ont master sil lmas'e train lais sîew îvotkniazs' A

l'ie boy raii.raker lîfieti a paiur cf biase eyes of Wnonder' '«onlierfial 'sel'c<t'ct you imili itiak-e nets, ss'iihoat cillcr
fuI dcplil andi beauly, and lookcd carnecstlint li ts mao.her's sarnimer or file!"' But the Iboy'tlacksntîasf.'aightcned ai:n-
face- Sulf, anM looktrd del'taniiy i the Crouli.

"l Bai thon shisaî never bc left alone wlien 1 ai» tailher "h T shail le '«onicitui, anti 1 reill maz ire w '«ut citîter
grat or ricis," lie ans'«ercd steactil>. "laDd nol tise goot ibammer or fie," and Cgaîhcring uli lais rernring 1ols, lac
ocd Icave me te thc, '«heruT îlosal my father fions us? dt;caeru ilit an unusetI ronus. anti boileri Utc donr be-

OnI>' lie patient a Tille whte; 1 '«ilili ac- great iion-worker, li iaisl Day aller day iusaset, 'thii whis ernn7 anti
-on abat I arn dcîcrmint,-but il 'ii l Lc l>' for thy sakc, ssondenings in tile shop. anti scuins et bis>' isok nside tise
mm4ttereiîcn!" boltetd rouan. Qninîin's face grew piater antiner. and

,*Ah tisn, if thon --rt determîneti!" satid Grelcisen, tise île '«orkimen threw more andi mare furtive glances nt thr
rainbow cf sniilc antd leurs sîill eo'ering bier fac. IlTbsat closeti door, ase tse>' thanugi ilicir houir of triumph eirsn"
isa.ç ncant altvays tise saine thtng, since tise daý's long ago necar; îhe aime '«as ne.ttly pa.îsed. 'ro-marroir abc, maçcr
whcn tison '«crI fore'-er rncdtiin.- ai tise fine, because thont '«iii Se asking fini tIc '«cii-caver," mutîcieti ir forernan

'«cil deteminnct ta do as lis> tailler diii! That wras '«li ziili a uow, malicieus laugls. Ilic l '«ii finti thug obstinacy
turner! a pair cf o&d horsc'shocs alli a pair of' bracelets fit anti a dain.p raom bave amati paon '«ail for bis apprenluce
for aay lady t0 '«car.%%with a prct1y 'bantd clasçping tise enti as wcIi ais for himicil.'.

together. as% '«cl maouiles as il any one isadti i'r taugist thc Trhe rnmaing- came, andi Quintin's quiet. determined face
lîow sucb thtngs are donc! Anti tisn w«len thy ticor rallier hld iarcly pacatMint hic ross ssca tise mziaies vaolet

'«as eamcd to the cisurdîyard, thon '«cil determunet tby sias licard. "Now I. waii sec the %«cli-cover! Now liscre
motiser siouild saot wialt; anti sihn di> ;w skandcr a pair of shall li a prauti tlay tnmice for thc oit> sierkaop!" Tout
glandis carry sucb a hundcn su '«cil? Andi now. if thon ait lite foreman -lahoi hais heati.
dcîcni.tcti lo be a grat ari, why tise»," -and Greîcben's I (car ause boy lius bec» idling. 1lec bas L'cpl hamseif
tears fled awaï belote: lier sailes ai last. and bais %%orS, out ofisught, antilitre are sorte of is nosi lm-
" , buai iliil bcaus tise gooti Goa lias pianneti il potnitouols was.tinig thesseive and> lie crew Qaintin's

for ii>'sae, repealeti tise cuit>, quiell>'. 1=1amer and file fross a rirawer in bais own leuci.
"'s'es, yes, thal is centaiaiy truc;" aaswercd Gictclien, Tise master krncreri bastiiy ait thse boltet> mainr, tise rusty

fixtng bact eycs upon hlms aimost wili a bcloaire, anti Tct, tumnet, Quintin tsrew citena tise door anti sigood faeing
thena, as a nese Ibought sIniseS lier, aie added suddcuiy, hirn '«il bri-bu spos gbowin- an hais palse chiecks.
"Andi thce is altsne amiopicti sisier UÀsa-I shail not le tise "'Flc wclt'cai'-cr is ready*Z lie saisi, anti the astonis.het

only onc irise msust taire lliy goocl'byel A trac sisier Irsa '«orkmtn cwdcd'rounti t ce. Il -.mi reariy; ant houelh
l;bas i tec, or ce more liks an age], cicr since Sise none an lver discoî'c' ba'«, ils tilicale îraesng, ils
founti us in tise t'ant clark, days catur trouble, Trouble ains' tsatl riîc-a~ nigaeft rus'ctfnce!a
i-orne '«lien a alrang 'heat anti hand itike thy (ailites art perfeel, w«ith.ult t.,a'i -'ihtafcr n file
taiZ-en anf tiuçns. u içnt:c lets cia sot liSe berts fand * 'Ah, but air stui> i slu bias 'nnt -à ti itul iugu
it oui-as. thai is the ttrncl Antacbe fxtiser, tOo. It- as a Cnet1l the iraia wnircr in grar'ri<'.'e» "Tbriac in
Tare liug. indri,'e. whlin cs'cn an angel perMMaes anr artst aiiîtartismin Antwarprwsn cnnld havc plannedendli figures

1ir itlatnVandvn ta taire tbougbt for tise pour, under bus iw. auli a graver, -e gsrn 'oi a <nsi 4;'%t1 a-Ii -ll tiselial
vel'et cap, a=i liat '«arl. for a backatuls boy an tàitcmdrit laaen -eci '-*ucissai"'! ut fn,"' 'u'icr' Ve". înv îAp wii l
ofdabbhirmgwith, frne puais ariti lnrnang off pècîrît'es tisai bc faisions, as 7 sait>, ;U'it- lb>' Vsw1' %hsall ukeai amrw'
bring &Crd rc c! Çn3 aptece!" bits or poues diay ai ire arc, cruiit- baciS tn shle u ''

A trutdn iliadefeUl on lte seritive lines of Quintiru's came ftom!"
mensat agid diu-Cçgood'tsye was as tsgly a word to sa>' in Tise iron-siorirer spole tlic trul, and this ver> .av Cie
liollast, ant in thosIc tttsas, as '«c cicr tutti st sic-w; bal famous caver ci"Qîtntim MalsyM-rtests en is- '«ci, ini the

Shtataw of Antwerjî's gneatest Itride, lier lait Catiscairai1
'rowcr.

CliAÎ'iEit IL
Fivc yars passeil awvay, atnd 1'ime liait been as bîtsy

atiuuigîic Antîvetrisers as any '«otkintn whiose ian> '«as
miore plaint)' le lec seuil.

Il W lc is liant brave >'oung féilosi 'ho passut us just now?"
artketi a velvet.capseil citizcen o! a leng-'«aistceatcti bttrgler
%viîl wsh<mtt lie tîval Set.

"Aitti tîtot tiosi tint yet Suais Qulirin Matsys, thmeYoung
tirîtttsrkr in '«haut ail thte cit>' tasSes sucSli ricle? '«as

the anssîci. "lWy, lie luteatneltcre as anapprettice rie
5cars agu, anlti lamui e'.ery 011 lia3 liard Ur ltjîtî. lie is tlt
lPest ituna-wu'rkti an t çaty tu-day, iu itil %svrktiimcîîn ais
i>ct.i, anti t, anti nu neti tu liatile a tuai fui liîîtself bu-
> undt the tirau i ng-ienmil s% lai,~h furasibies iii) bis chloice de.
stgus. lin' f 1 sucre a ioticr in iids, liSe yota, 1 wsould
not wit ta knosî buts as lits iron.'«orkscr; 1 '«culi bavae bita
Sitting to nie as a imotel belote niany tiays %vcnt by. 'ltousc
cyes ai ftis are tisu enangil, but sucit carve anti oulline ofta
mentit anti cisin, %vitla thte grace of a '«oniai's ss'ectness anti.
dt strengîl of a strang mnins '«iII, God dmc fiel grant te
ann> a itan Ina titis day. A gmft 11k-e liti neans soîncthting.

tîteti nayest le sure. Ils fortune is iati alicai>; anti as
fui haî, îness,-tîaî toisns ivith thte test, oficourse."

]Sut Cis buigitcr's Jastivturds is-otti have -ýeredt mnuckery
tu the young tron-'«-orker in thie midtis of faune anti ail the

easeantt Cusittbuit prospert>'cohtibmng. A servant optet
thc dour o! bis cotafortabie lhans a% the), %ser: spah.ci, anti
Qjumtitis la ssepjî)t tîstde; but tise sîiiltîess andi stiiitude

feul tîke a stiadois upun laîs licait. ''Ai, itittercben!'.
braSe troatn hiss sucre bitîcrl>' allantcru the niglit sîhte un-
friend>' (divis .ssurkmnca matie Antieerp sSiem se drear>' a
pilace.; " .l, intîtttcaulien, si as ào luitige %viste rilter ail. tuait
tise guat> <u> giantei taie tu mîtakt a ss'ains anti palcasnt
his ui v timet min Anti>: Anti of '«bat aise is îverk, since
1 tan ne lunyct -lu ai fui ilice; or Varaise, ifi1 cannot sc je>'
sinc ont of lint cyes at hearing ut ilBut now 1 anm atone!
Even Johann Nland)-n mnusi tîcts go scarciting Itly» for new
fanctes for bis casei, or 1 ittîght fiare bat a sister, alIcast,
lu bc gla> wiuen 1 succecti. Bul doubtless dtc ile Lisa is
gnou n a taau, fat '«oîsan beure nu'«, anti lier poor bhack-
sitl tracast o! oldes tiays as foîgoîlea long aga. >1513' is
tea fat aiea>'y; anec antiot becar '«ietber a (rien> is alivç or
deit. if once tite> thisapperur atnong is olive laes anti ils

ru.-my piutie; anti Lisa iatglt not cane te rensemrrber, even
it.shu coulti. A tati niatien anti a citi of tua ycars oit,-

liat is a dîffurent tltiag."
Buat the Ant«-crlpens caret, if' ne onc cisc titi, anti orthers
ciecrusting mn for glte siontierful %vors lthe Yonug ia'on-

niasit coulci producr.
*"*:aa tien ut. -ceran 1 have a.i leasi a dut>' te do, anti thag.

as aitiays .'uac i ,.n , ihank Gud for,' t sai> Quintin, as hc
sals it. "llie ttm<tst siail baie a pîlan for mait thougs lIc ne
longer Icas-eb nie dit ju>' of '«oring for liste, mgutîecrhen.
Anti anc niubts aisays bc rhcterintnt-thrstdoes net chtange."

J ame: âimjtlpe u ai !tn, santalil lait ac evenîng tise cil>'
sias ligiedfi e a uncermy firstivau; the sîrcts %vert: tbrcngcd,
thme chart.1% dours 55 cre open, antI man), fc presst> in anti

ua a amysazt anthenis teck tlitpart in the celeba'ation.
«Curnel let tu, gý e hoie! titere arc tou nuan>' peeîle hetre;"

extlainset atn uit m ian, in irritable tarnes. IlWe nsigbt htave
,<iten a betcu nigist te sa>' oui itrayers, icn these Ant-
iverpiura scre net ail lin sudh a haste about il togettitenfIlandi
bc a'.i qttLl tosn the cburchsteps, îhe Young girl ai
lits> sîcc fuhie'«ing as quîckly as site lmig IL "Give me your
arn tita., dent fa'uier,"I ans'«ercd a voîce of peculiar suet-
ness; but ait tisai moment saime anecroiw>e framsa lelmint,
lier amîsali foot sli1pp«h, anti se '«culd base faliena te the
paavement if a youmg min jusi apprcaching bas! nl reacheti
out ils arnm anti Save> lier.

IlOh, -a tbonsan> tbatnls!"»murmured tise sarne delicions
s'oice; anti thc ligist féii un the young girl s face as --bc turcd
si liait sltyly. liait terntted, towanl hmm.

'rhai face! Ms'as ti on)>' is beaul' ltai bat> sent suds a
tîrli Ilirong tht Young mron-master, as fer anc inszant its
esxlutsite nsuîx:lding, ais ssondroas ssimes,ç ai$ masl Of
golden bain reste> aron isîs aria? Ah, crue need net go
10 lia>' te paiiu lMadonnas!" '«as bits first tisonu:.t; but in
aisoilter instant tise ait> mnîsis s'omet crying qiienslotisly,
Il'line! titte! 1 '«ili taise cure cof ns>' dangitcr's mystIf'.
Ilec. i.isa, thy fathcr's arn, is thte on' anc for tdteu te Ican
ulpani" fiashet> aile trtt into bis litant.

'ba-sai" lec exelasmet, eagerly. "ladsic flot, Zhsen.
onc a brothler Iluintia? lDo flot snatcs li a'«y trem me

su ltiît, juhAtuuIti indy' Itas six )-cars ahradirimce i
cvien kacîs' îabat ashe b«aS alare."

A pair of kecn blackr cycs twAinled sharil> ai bin for anc
moment train unîler the oIt> mant's taLScelet cap, -anti bc in-
siscrei carelessl>'. "Ah, ycs; Quintta Natsy3; lise itiacir.

srmlt'*s boy. *'ftou art iscil grewn since: I Saw lIce, anti
hast dhonc îny daugistet a good latmn te-nigisi -I iih remem-
licr ut; but tiiercis ne need te trouble the-efarîhier: 1 '«111 sec
titat site '«alLa careful>' tise remairuing '«ay."

Il Ah, but thau is not ahi wc- minst rernember, " iruterrupteti
Uàsa bastihy, asjchanns puileti bcr-tway. "h Il iindet my
broiller Qusinlin '«iom 1 '«a boping cicr> day ta fint>. lie
mur: crnme anti %ce bis; isc nmst finci '«c have net chsange,&"

"I Shas ruai changeai ?" répesîcri Qaurutin, as be isaiket>
ra1aîmlly teantI In acnais ic loîttlyreoin that nigt. 'lidoI
noî knos :m lu thag. 1 thonglutliber anr anagel '«lien sbe fis
founti me h.tif-faintîag witb.bungcs' besude rny fatheü's grav',
l'ut site is heaven tisclf to-day. Ah, ti us '«ondertul dbit
even God catn creitcwscs beauty andi %uch -a ~sngtogehscl"

,ihowIy but snrcly solitude vislahetrain thecliong iran-
mxlei's marnts. Ntw hsuile, nesu jey, neis prms or b>'.
andl'Iby, were drms'sng i asia>; ant 'heever lie turnei lis
cye.. lise vistonu of a (airer face Ilian Johnaum .5iaadyn hart
lourut in italy, seemeti hoyctng an 4t iace

Noa. do flot ailI ame b)rolher an>' more.*' isc cnie at iast,
"- ve miea dearer linme Ihn (ha, L&sa J.hayezau es-en
ns mete lets te 5-har my higse with 3-ou. It as ail yours

ef euse il, =nt taite aira> titi last nçw hope lo> bas
=ruiec Mc ais bel piatel"

,i -flush like suntes sîtreat a','e luza7il checkr, bat lai
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beautiful hcad droopcd, and she turned ber face away. "Oh, i
Quintin, do not ask, me so bard a question. I only know I
can neyer let you leave me; but my father! 1He will neyer
consent, and I cannot do wbat he refuses. He has lovcd me t
too long and too well for that! "

"IWherc is he?" cried Quintin. "Let me go to his
studio and speak for myself. Since thou hast flot said No,
I will fear the word frorn no one else."

It was a strange -place, that studio of Johann Mandyn's,
witb brushcs, casels, and pictures finished and unfinished,
jumbled together-the nervous, irritable littlc old man in
the ridst, his artist's cap always awry, and bis black cycs
always on the watch for the fame- that was almast his, but
neyer quite within his grasp. Art, his own glorious Art,
was ail he desired for himself; yet for Lisa, for Lisa's sake,
be must be known for wbat he was. Had God ever bcstow-
cd an artist's genius and a cbild like Lisa upon one man be-
fore? Ah, the world mnust understand that yet!

He turned sharply, brush in hand, as Quintin entered.
"$Ah, it is thou,"hesaid petulantly. "It is only Lisa who
interrupts me at this hour."

IlThere was a tirne, in days gone by, when Lisa and 1 ran
in and out together," answered the young man.

IlYes, yes: quite gone by, and better forgotten. Things
are very different at ten years of age and at twenty-one."

"lThat is tru," answered Quintin; "land it is precisely
for that reason that I have corne ta speak with you."

Jobann looked kcenly at hirn, hall ready to p ut bis brush
ta the canvas again. "Do not talk in riddles," he said irri-
tably. IlTirne is preciaus with a pursuit like mine."

IlThen I have corne to ask tbec to.give me Lisa for my
wife," said Quintin, meeting his look witb an undaunted
face.

The brush was tbrown violcntly from johann's hand, and
an angry scowl darkened his bard face. "lThou! Give rny
Lisa ta thee! An artist's daugbter and a blacksmith's son'
Or if thou art no longer a blacksrnith, thou art a tradesman,
a worker in vile metals, and it is quite thc sarne thing. Dost
thou flot know that art-" but he stopped, astonished at the
flash that shot back from Qiintin's eyes.

"A workcr in vile metals may be an artist as well as
thon! " he answered ; 1"and bowever that may be, I arn a
nman af honorable soul, and witb bands that have wrought
out a name and independence no citizen of Antwerp can
despise. "

IlWell, wll, " said the old man, cèalring himself a littie,
"thou art a warthy fellow, I will not forget that, and 1 will

not say Lisa shah flot remember tbee; but ta marry her!
None but an aitist shall ever dlaim my Lisa's hand; the earth
may melt away, but I will neyer change in that. "

" «But if she should neyer love an artist-if she loves only
me?" urged Quintin.

Johann hesitated. "lThen she shaîl be wedded, like her
father, to the only truc and gloriaus love, ta art itself; and
he fatber's lame shaîl be her dowry, her wedding gift! But
neyer fear! Lisa has a soul that wihl answer when the truc
touch is laid upon it; in the meantirne, it would be a strange
thing il I sbould not take good care of my own child."

Il t is of no use," said Quintin, when be had found Lisa
again; "a whole world could not move thy father, that is
plain; thou must rnarry an artist and fia anc else."

IlYes," answered Lisa, sadly. IlI knew tao wcll what
he would say. Only an artist is wartby af an'artist's child;
be has told me that far oftener than he has said it ta tbee."

IlThat nccd make anly anc différence, however-a ittie
time," reflected Quintin, iquietly; "though tirne is a cruel
jailer wben h. shuts loving hcarts apart. Wilt thou wait
for me until I arn an artist, Lisa ? Wilt thon not promise
me that? It will flot take more than twa years, and then I
will find thec again. It is God wbo plans al aur ]ives; be
will kecp thee for me until I can return."

But few days passed before the Antwerpers werc mourn-
ing a great loss; their famous iron-orer, their genius,
fromn whomn they were expecting stili greater things, had left
tbem-shop, bouse and business sold, and fia anc could
learn prccisely whither their owner had betaken bimsclf. To
H1aarlem, it was rurnored, but no anc knew..

"Tbe foolish fllow," muttered Johann Mandyn, at bis
work; Ilis there no other girl but my Lisa in the world, that
be must throw away a t rade quite respectable cnougb for
birn, and go idling off out af ber siglit? A fine husband he
would bave made, indccd 1l"

11Slowly, slowly, dragging, as it seemed ta Lisa, at an
endless.pace, the two years .wore away. Cruel jailers, in-
deed; and neyer a word or token did tbey allow ta reach ber
as tbcy passed. "lBut is flot a woman's heart as strong ta
endure as a man's band ta work for ber ?" she asked ber-
self, and she went about with a firrn step, and sometirnes a
snatcb of her oId sangs; but Johnnn watched her kccnly
now and then; bher cbeeks werc losing that perfect color he
had tricd sao oten ta copy with bis brush. But even twa
years cannot endure lorever; anc by anc the days worc away,
and as thse last anc shone brigbtly over the aid city a rnanly
figure in doublet and velvet cap ran hastily UP Jabann Man-
dyn's stcps, glanccd at the window against which a beautiful
face rested dreamily, and in another instant Quintin Matsys
chaspcd Lisa once more ta bis hcart.

IlLisa! Thon hast waitcd for me? But no; I nced flot
askl"

l'And thon ? Thou hast corne back ta, me an artist?"
answered Lisa with a glowinig face.

'%Did I flot determine? Where is tby lather? I arn in

moît flgure's outstretched limb. Would lier father ever for-
give sucb a reckless rnarring af bis work ?

But in another moment ler musical laugis rang tbrongh
the gloamy room.

"lA bec! A bee! " sbe cried. IlOnly do flot give it a
sting, Quintin! There are too many becs already gathered
round my father's brusis." Tise bec was finisbed, thse aid
mnan's step was heard, and Lira hurried Quintin into an ad-
jaining r or.

"lHa!" cried jahanfi Mandyn, as bis quick, nervous
glance fixed upon bis picture. 11Wbat miserable intruder
bas lighted bere? Thou hast surked roi, at lcast, for
tby boldness, se begone!" and, scizing a faàn, be brushed it
bastily across the bec. But the insect did net stir; a second
blaw disturbed it no more than the first, and Johann brought
the twinkle of bis keen, black eyes closer ta the canves.

IlWhat! " be cricd, IlWhat dolI sec ? A bec, and yet
neot a bec ? Whose hand is capable af this ? What genius
bas bonored my studio while 1 was gone?"

"An artist ftor a distant city, dear father," answered
Lisa's sweet voice, "and -lhe bas left this picture also as a
gift ta tbee."

Jabann snatcbed the picture frornlber band and gazcd at
it with brigbter and brightcr liqht shining ini bis face.

"I can do nothing like this! 'ble cried at lut, witb a des-
pairing gesture. "Ah!1 if an artigt like this would ask my
daugbtcr's band!" and at that instant Quintin entercd thse
raom.

Two ycars can seem so long, and yet bow quickly two
marc can flit away! Thse Antwcrpers began ta flnd thcy had
hast no glory with their famous iron-worker, for their new
painter was bringing stihh brightcr bonors ta the town.

"lAh! but tbou wert an artist, a truc artist in thy soul al
tise time, and that is wbat my father often says, naw that be
15 se proud of seeing me thy wifc!1" raid Lisa, as she heard
their praises.

Quintin loaked carnestly down into ber beautilul face.
IlIt was thse gond God's plan for me, -but tben, also, one

mnust always be detcrmined," lie replied.
Tbe warld bas cchoed Lisa's words dawn ta aur own time.

Quintin Matsys's pictures are cherished as choice treasures
ta this day, and tise Antwerpers wbisper as tbey stand in
their cathedral, and look proudly at its favorite altar-picce,
Thte Descentfroth ie Cross: "l 'es, it was our own black-
srnitb boy wbo painted that, and those who are most learned
in these things tell us that even Raphael's brush could net
have donc better with some of its heads."

A R TFICIA L I VY L E4 VES.

Artificial ivy leaves arc made by taking green window
Holland and using an Englisb ivy heaf for a pattern. Cut
out any number of leaves, making différent sizes. Next lay
thcrn upon paper and with a warmn iran, upon whicb you
first rub some beeswax, press eacb Icaf. To shape and vein
the heaves, fld the leaf lrorn side ta side, making a crease
frorn stem ta tip; then likewise tbrough to each point freim
stem. For stemns take fine wire (nlot too fine ta stand in
shape>, pusb the end tbrough two small bales, previously
made witb a pin, far enaugb ta turfi back upon the under
side, and twist carefully around, ta secure it in place. Thse
srnallest leaves are placed upon the ends af the vine. Twine
thse wires witb tissue paper, tise cohor af leaves, and make
long vines, w1tb branches here and there. Ornament a
flower.pot witb a fancy caver, fill witb dlean sand, whicb
place upon a shell or bracket. Then plant therein your
artificial ivy and train it as your lancy dictates, and you wil
bave a vine that can look ftesh and green without care and
anc that wihl net freeze. -Anteican Cultivator.

THE MICROPHONE INT THE PULPIT.

The IlHalifax (England) Guardian " gives tise folawing
account of an intcrcsting experiment with the microphone:
A microphone was placed in tise pulpit of a chapel in this
town on a recent Sunday, and connected by a pnivate tele-
grapis une with the residence of a gentleman over a mile
distant. Everï part af the service was distinctly beard at
tise gentleman s bouse, witb tise exception of a few words
rendcred indistinct by tise pteacher's becomning a litthe excit-
cd, and sbaking tise mièrophone. Sa faithfulhy did tise in-
strument do its wark that tise chapel-keeper was heard ta
close tise doors aftcr service, walk Up tise aisle, and Up tise
pulpit steps, in conversation wit4 some anc cisc. Tihe idea
is about ta be put ta practicai -*se, thse gentleman already
relerred ta baving given instructions that lus bouse should
be connected with another in tise neigbborbood, in order
that an invalid rnay hear tise service fror nen of tise churches
in tise town.

THERE is in every anc af us a work af tise devil. It is
gaing on day by day until lie cames wbo ahane bas tise
power ta arrest and destroy it. It is anc of tise blcssed
announcements af tise gospel that Christ was manifested for
tise purpose af dcstroyin this Satanlc work and beginning
bis own instcad. Andiltiss good work is begun it will go
on tili it is completed in tise day afI Christ Jesus.

MANY persans arc ricis in doctrine and poor in practice.
If we judge themn by their creeds, dogmes, schedules and
resolutions, we will conclude there is nathing wanting in
their saintsbip; but mcasured by their walkand conversation,
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~RIT91H AND ORIGN 4TRII
IT i s proposed to found the Selwyn College at Cambridge,

Eng., as a deserved memorial to the late Bishop Selwyn, de
missionary bishop to the South Sea Islands.

THE value of the entire amount of gold in the world ia
estimated at nearly $7,000,0o0,0o0. Ih might ail be con-
tained in a block 17 feet high, 28 feet wide, and 56 feet
long.-

THE Russian Greek Church possesses 38,602 churches,
including cathedrals, 12,86o chapels and oratories; 18,887
arch-priests, deacons and precentors; 56, 500,000 members,
of whom 29,000,000 are women and 27,000,000 are meni.
The sums received by the church during the year amount to
about $9,oooo.

A LADY who desires no notoriety has given $20,000 ta the
Commissioners of Charities, in New York city, for the pur.
pose of erecting a surgical pavilion onl the grounds of Belle-
vue Hospital, wherc respectable patients may receive care
separate fromt those who cannot be regarded as respectable,
The building will contain rooms for thirty patients.

REv. NOAH M. WELLS, residing at Vienna, Midi., is
said by a writer in the "lObserver " to be the oldest Presby-
terian minister in the United States. He is now in his
nunety-seventh ycar, having been born in 1781; was in the
ministry and somewhat prominent in 1812. His ministerial
111e 'Was largely spent in Western New York, and later ini
Michigan. His deafness now prevents his attending church.

.T«Eare now in London and suburbs 864 Anglican
churches, being an increase of .224 churches in ten years.
or these churches. 42 have daily communion, against in in
1869; 35 have eucharistic vestmnents, whereas only 14 had
them in 1869; and 14 use incense, being an increase of 6 ini
io0 years. Saime 58 use altar Iights and in 179 the eastward
position is taken. Some 386 have voluntary choirs and 25a
have free seats.

THE present year is the two hundre d and fiftieth anniver-
sary of the settlement of the first pastor of a Reformcd riutch
Church in the United States. Rev. Jonas Michaeîjus as-
surned the pastorate of the Dutch Church in New Amster.
dam in April, 1628. He found here flfty members present
at the first communion. From that small beginning this
branch of the Reforrned Church has become a body consist-

in of neaîlY 79,000 communicants, belonging to over 43,000
fmlies.
A GENTLEMAN who had given some $25,0oo or $30,000

toward the building of a church, was waited upon when a
pastor was to be secured, and asked what were his wishes ini
regard to the propex person to be selected. 11is Christian
reply was; IlI am but one meniber of the church. Get the
man who will be best suited to build up the church and to
advance the cause of Christ," and he utterly refused to give
any intimation of his choice, fearing lest it should unduly in-
fluence the church.

THEa members of Mr. Spurgeon's Tabernable have what
they calil "Mr. Spurgeon's Sermon Tract Society," with its
centre in Lo4ndon, but with thirty-seven depots at various
p oints, supplying 250, districts in the country. During the
last eight years it has circulat-ed 8oooo of his sermons as boan
tracts. This great preacher not only reaches an immense
congregation, but through this means and the publication
of hi1 sermons elsewhere bas, perhaps, a larger audience than
any other living minister.

A MORMON cntcred the Third District Court in Sait Lake
City one day latcly, with his two wives, and asked natural-
ization papers for the second spouse. When asked whether
she was living in polygamy, she answered ycs. The District
Attorney thereu on objccted that she was flot of Ilgood
moral character as required by the law, and the objection
was sustained. The Salt Lake "'Evening Nýews," the-Mor-
mon Chnrch organ, advises polygamous wives, in similiar
cases hereafter, to caîl themselves by their maiden rinmes
and take the position of unrnarried women before the courts.

BIsHop BOWMAN and the Rev. Dr. Hlaven, of Syracuse
Unaiversity, have conveycd to the British Mcthodist Episco.
pal Conference a suggestion, on the part of the church in
America, that an CEcumenical Council of the various branches
of the Wesleyan family throughout the world be convened in
London, England, and the last English mail brings the in-
telligece that it has been " most cnthusiastically reccived
by their brcthrcn" on that side of the water. It isproposcd
that the conference be composed of ministerial and la mem.
bers in as nearly equal numbers as possible, selected by the
h ighest executive authority.

Two missionaries from Lyons, France, lately arrived at
Alexandria, Egypt, have taken up their abode at Zagazik,
where the government, although the Koran forbids Mussul.
mans. to make, presents ta, Christians, bas found a way ta
present themn with a suitable lot for a Catholic Church.
The reception ot these missionaries, both by Europeans and
Mobammedans, bas been most gratilying. Several Protes-
tant children, aged about twclve years, have been baptized
by the Franciscan Fathers of Alexandria, and many of their
parents have followed the example given by their children.
The Christian Brothers have also a large establishment
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'4&INISTEflS AND <ý'HURGEHRE

*l'iiF Rev. wV. Inglis of Ayr lectiared recently te a
fialI congrcgation in Hlydec Park, on tlit subjcct of
"Airic.%."

Tit F. congrcgation af North and South Wecstmtinster
have taken steps to cail the Rcv. F. Ballantyne as
their illinister.

A N Frz' iatercsting meeting was held an Sabbath
aiternoon last ý i5tlî>, in the b-I.hoolrooaan ofChiarles St.
churcli, ta lient addresses train the Rev. W. Duffus and
Miss C. M. kicketts, ai the Englist l>rcsbytcrinn Mis-
sion, Swatow, China. A fui] report ras been handed
uis, along with a report of the sermon preachcd by M4Ir.
Duffiub ini the forcnoan. It will .lcar in aur ncxt
issue under the hcading " Chi nese MNIissions."

ON the evcning af Friday, the 23rd Auigust, a depti.
tatian froin the Prcsbytcry or Kingston arrived at
L'Amnable and held a inission.aryineeting thcre. Rcv.
.Messrs. Wishart and Kelso dclivcred carncst ad-
dresses on Home 'Mission work, its importance, etc.
Rev. J. Burton gave an interesting account of the
meceting af the Pan-Presbyterian Cauncil at Edin-
burgh, and of the mnny and widcly scattered churches
which sent representatives there. Hementioned that
while in the mother country, hie preached in a church
ini the North ai England which htad reinained Prsy-
terian since the days of Crmwe]L Sabhath, tie 25tih,
the Lord's Supper 'vas dispensed at L'Amable by Rcv.
?%r. Kelso. A large and deeply interested congrega -
tion was prescrit. Mr. Kelso preached a miost earnest
and practical sermon front Micah ii. 13.-Coî.

THiE mission station af Kamoka in the Presbyterv
of London have just completed a ver>' nice irame
church, and had it opened for divine worship an Sab-
bath, Sth inst., the Rev. Alex. Henderson preaching
in the aiternoan and evening ta cjowded audiences.
Peculiar intcrest ivas taken in the matter by the
people ai that neîghborhood, inasinuch as this is the
first church edifice ever buit there by any denomina-
tion. A tea meeting wvas held an the iollowing night,
-ai course largely attended, and addressed in a
very interestillg nanner b) the Revs. Mr. Huggins,
ýà\lthdist); Mcssrs. WV. A. Wilson, J. Fergusan, af
Loba, P>. C. Goldie, ai Dclaware; and D. MýcMIillan,
ai Komoka. It is dei'outl> Iloped that this will bc the
beganning ai tianes ai great refreshing for the Komoka
mission. We understand they are about ta ask the
next meeting ai London Presbyter foir organization
inta a regular congregatian of aur Church. We wish
them Gad speed. -Cas.

Duriîr the annual vacation ai the Rev. D. L Mc-
Kechinie, pastor af the Bonthwell 1resbyterian Churchi,
the managers tok the upportunity of overhauling the
church b)uilding by puttang an a brick foundatian,
shingling anewv thc rof, and replastering and painting
the interiar, at an expense ai aver $300. The church
'vas opened again for public serHce on Sabbaîh, Sth
inst., wbcn 4Nr. McKechnie in lits discourse urgent13
pressed upon lits hecarers the necessity ai presenting
their bodies a living sacrifice holyand acceptable unto
God. At the close ai the servic.e it %vas intimated that
the assessment promaiscd by the congregation ta mncet
the expcnse ai the improvements %vould bc taken up
befare the cnd ofithe mopth. l>rcsbyterians here: bc-
lieve that the best way ai supporting their cliurch is
ta put thcar hand it their pockct darectly, instend ai
resarting ta the roundabout way af gettang Up pic-nics,
parlar concerts, etc.-Co1î.

THE annual pic-flic in connectian with the L'Am-
able Sabbath school wvas held at L'Amable an Wed-
nesday, September 4th. Notwithstanding that tlie
mnaring was darik anci threatening there %vas a large
gathering ai the people; ai Dungannon and Faraday.
Dinner 'vas servcd in a bawer crected for the occasion.
M,\uch praise is due to the kind friends who farnished
sa abundant and tempting a table. .Aiter dinner a
pleasant haur was devotcd ta miusic and speeches.
J. R. Tait, Esq., occupàed the chair. In his introduc-
tory reînarks hie cangratulated the assemblage on their
veriy pieasant meeting, at wvhich were present rcpre-
sentatives o ariou religiaus denomanatians. Short
addresses were delivered by J. Wilson, Esq.; 'Mr.
\%Vood, missianary -f the Canada Mlethadist Church;
and Nlessrs. Henderson and Mlunro,missionaries ai the
Presb )terian.Church in Canada. blusic nd speeche-s
ovcr, the rernainder of the afternoon was. dtvotcd ta

thec amusements usual on surit occasions, cricket and
croquet absorbing the attention ai the niajarity. Ta-
wards everaing thae caînpany dispersed, ail apparently
higlîly pleased witlî the day's entertainiment.-Com.

TuE threc Blible classes uinder the care ai the Rev.
K. McI)onald ai Williainstawn, met at tuit getlte-
man's residence on the afternooiîo aitMonday, the :rnd
anst., and presented 1dim witl an address expressive af
their estecin for and attaclînîcat tu hiani as their pastar
and teaclier, and a purse caaîtaining $go, ta enable
hiani ta leave honte for a short tiaîîe fur thei benefit of
lus licAîth. A tamble wîas thereaiter spread on thie
bc.autiful lawn, laden citl ail conceivable delirarieç
jîrovidcd by thae yotang people. Aiter doing thae tisual
justice ta laese, Mr. D. C. àlunra tras called to thae
chair, and addresses werc delivered by Rev. A. INc-
Gtllit r.%%, M r Lynirh, and several otier gentle.men.
*te singing tvas ably conclucted by %Ir MrArthîar
rThe large asscibly thvai betauk theinselvcs soatie ta
the swings, saie ta the croquets, saite tu raamiiing
ovcr thîe grouinds and tlîrouigli orcliards and graves
suaTouncling tlie residence -thus passing ane ai thîe
mlost eaîjoyable aiteratooans ever experienced in XVil-
lianistawn. This must bc ver>' encouraging ta ïMr.
&Ncl)onald and fimily, more especially as we under-
stand tlaat tlais is the second time sînce bissetulemnent
hiere the people ai his charge have aiet tu honaîar an(
cheer their pastor in his work. - Coi.

Tia annual mueeting ai thec congregatian ai Chai-
mers' Church, Richimond, P.Q., tvas held on Friday
eveaîmng, the 6îh inst. The attendance ai bath aId
and youngw'as large. Aiter partakingoaireiresliinents
tvhich tvere kzindly provaded by the ladies ai tlie can-
gregatian, the ineeting wvas opened tvith singing and
praycr. Mr. Win. Stewart, eider, the aldest iieniber
ai thse congregataaaî prescrit, was t.let thec tiair.
Reports of lasi year s tvark wverc then rend. Thae
treasuire>s report showed that aver $300 lîad been ex-
pended durang the year ini repairîng the church and in
the current expenses af the caiîgregation i also that
the ininister's salary wvas regîiily paad, quarterly, in
advance. The minister~s report showed that si-,
families had unitcd tvith the congregation during the
year, and that twenty-onc naines had been .idded ta
the communion rall; also tia the babbath schaah and
Bible class tvere an a ilourislaing conditiun, ana that
laberal cantributions h.cd been mnade ta mast ai the
schemes ai thme Church. A board ai nmanagers tvas
-ippoirlted for ibe presenit year, aiter tvlaich future ivork
ivas discussed. It ivab decided ta liraiced immmcci-
ately with Irepairs on the manse, and fenre around
church property. It %vas stated that there stihl re:
mnined a debt ai about $i5o on the nianse property,
and -an effort .vas made ta cleaIr it Off-$î 17 being
subscrabect for tiat îurpose. .1 lie pi utced a:gs ai the
evening tvere varaed by miusic front the choir and bni
addresses fain the pastor andl Dr. Grahaam. The
Rev. F. M. Dewey, B.A., pastar ai this church, is a
gratluate oi Princeton Thîcological Scinnry, and %vas
ordained and indaictcdl an Aîigust 9th, 1877.-CONa.

P>R{sivtvY ut, 0. ta Ai%,%. Tlib Presb> tery lield
an adjourncd meeting an the Prebbyteraan Claur.-li,
Cumberland, on Tuesday, Aug. 27111. Aanong the
business transactedl was a Presbyterial visitation ai
the cangregatian of Cumberland, Clarence and Navan.
The revision ai the list ai supplemented cangregatians
and mission stations; thc arrangement ai missioniry
deputattons and the appaininient ai standing commit-
tees on the State af Rel!gaan, ýiabbath Sehool Statis-
tics, Haine 'Missions, Lxamînations,and F-rench %tork.
Mni. Carswell %vas ippointed Canvener ai the Home
Mission Coînmittee, nd a -.ote ai thanks tcndered ta
MNr. joseph WVhite for hits long and efficient services in
this position. The iohlowving minute wvas passed in
reicrence ta the resignation ai the Rcv. A. iMcl-aren:
"The Presbytcry deeply regret thiat the circumstances

hodhave arisen tvhich have led ta Nr - McLaren's

Tesignation ai the pastoral charge ai the congregation
ai Bristol, and do hercby testiy ta his regiulan attend-
ancc on the Coturts ai this Claurch, his faithiol and
diligent discharge of the datteà ai his office as far as
his healta îonld permît, and aur sincere regret at is
remnoval irani the Prcsbytcn.Y The Rev. Hîîgh bIc-
Phaydcn tenàered lits resignatian of thae congregation
ai Cumberhand, -etc.; and Nlr. C.%ider %vas appointed
ta cite the camigregat ion ta appear for thcir interests
at a meeting &f lresbytery ta be held in B3ankc street
Giurch, Otiawa,,on Tuesday, Sept. i oth, at il a'clcck
a.x.-J. CÂNRswELi, J'res. Cierk.

T

'EHLO Il rEV'ER IN lEdlPIS.
Dr. E. E. Barton, ai Cleveland, wha returned iroin

Memphais a few days since, %vas visitcd by a" l Herald »
reporter, and gave the iallowiaîg account oi his experi-
caice and abservations there:

"I1 started for Memphis, Tuesday, Septembr 317d,
for the purpose af attending the sick tere. My> ab-
ject tvas ta stay there, and 1 'vas assigned ta duty,
lîaving thirty-six patients under my care. Ir staycd
tlacre but a ieîv days, however, Dr. 'Mitchell, ai tir,
Hoaward Association, hearing that 1 ivas toîally unac-
clainated, insisted that I should go home, as it wvas
certain dcath far mie ta sta>, and I tvould only be an
added expense ta thein by sickness and burial. Sa
finally cancluded ta rcturn. In going doivn.I left
Cincinnîati in coinpanyf tith other volunteers, nurses
.id pli>sias aIl ofaini were going ta Mlemphis.
Éor a di5tance ai i5o mniles frain lMemphis no one
l>oarcled or leit the train. It is a queer feeling ane
expeaiences wlien lie enters this plague-stricken èity.
1 le féels as though lie tvere entering a prisan iront
wlaich lie should neyer more emnerge. The cities for
litindreds ai utiles are quarantined, and who enters the
domîinion ai the pestilence is surely cut off iromn the
tvonld. Ovcr the entrance ta the city could wcll be
wtriiîen: 'Leave hope behind, ah) ye îvho enter litre.'
Memphais looks like a city ai the dead. The placcs
ai business are closed; the streets deserted, and hiard-
la persan is seen upan the streets. Yct M\eniphis

does flot look gloomy. The sun shines brightly upon
its beautiful streets; the air secins swcet and pure;
the earc.h is green avith vegetatian, and the flowers
showv no signs ai the existence ai the plague. It is
an!>' wlien the great wvagons, immense racks, loaded
with coffins, go rumblixig by; when ane encounters
ien in the streets niaking rough ivoaden boxes for
the dead, n lien a dray loaded with coffined corpses
passes tas, that ive are reminded ai the presence ai the
terrible scourge. Upon aur arrivaI in the city I toak
up muy residence at the Peabody Hatel, the headquar-
ters ofithe H-oward Association. It is anc of the fin-
est liotels in the city. It isw~eîlsuipphied 'vith cabared
hielp,,waiters and coaks. There is a number oi sick
at the liotel. The number ai jýhysicians and nurses

Is totally inadeqmate ta the necessities ai the occasion.
hlundîeds ui siil and paon whites faîl sit-1k and die
tvathout attendance. Thc places ai btusiness, tvith the
ec.\eptian ai three or four, puy their clerks high sal-
aries ta remain witlî thein. Ini ane store seven clerks
wcre prustiated in anc da). But iew drug stores are
open, anîd It as diflicult ta oûbtain a sufficient amount
ai deigs. Ail who have mancy have leit the city.
Tâe liotses arc desertcd. The people RIed paié-
strickeiî. Nlany ai thens iailed ta hock tlieir houses
%%hlen the) %% ent away,and many leit hali-caten ineals,
the tables unclcared, and everythin- as it had been
leit tvhen dropped. The mtajority ai the peojple left
in the city are negroes and poor wvhites, wvho are un-
able ta leave.

Il'The tvork ai nursing the sick is divided up, each
pliysician and nurse being assigncd ta se niany %yards.
*te nurses ivork day and nighit. TFli physicians
labor front six in the marning ta seven in the evening.
But uittle wvork is donc at night, as it is consideredl the
inost dangerous tiante. In the middle af the day the
bun is extremnely hot, and ta one wvho is uacclimated
st is like an aven. This is considered the safest part
ofithe day, -ind the fumriers from the ncighboring dis-
tricts came inta the toavn tvath their produce 'vithout
icar. But the nights atre cool and damp, and the
malaria ribcs front the recking pavem.enýts.and fastens
is deadly grasp upon the unprotected. The jhysi-
cians wvho can do so generally spend the night in the
country. The se':ond night ofany stay in Menimphis I
started out 'vith a. fricnd ta find a place ta slcep. 'e
staa-ted about eight ocdock out te Hiernatndo road.
It tvasa decan nîght and the moonlight shane brilliant-
ly aver the fields wvhite tvith cotton. Along te rond-
side were the tents ai those 'vho had Ried inia the
country to escape the lever. Tlicy had caanpcd dawn
anytvhere, in the fields and 'voads. Many ai them,
had been taken down with thc fever after heavingthe
city, and fromn te depths ai thec forest we, couîd heur
thnomgh the stillness of the nîght the nianiacal shrieks
and yetis ofthec deliriaus victims ai thc scaurge,-wha
arc dying here without attendance.

Il In the city the work, ai caring for tae sicl, and
burying the dend is carricdl on likec dock -work. A
victins dies and his'body is immediately-,%rapped in a
sheet, put inta a box, the caver screwed down, anid
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the reomains taken off ta be btaried. No imaerai is
hsehd, uniess perbinps samet frienti rends flie btrial ser-
vice or a prayer over tue rasagli coffin as il goes iaîha
tîte liastily dug Ilote. Niglit anti day flic burial gaes
an, and as anc looks oat tapon flise street nt tiiniglît,
te carts pileti up tvith tlie caifineti deaid go rattling
by, st'lîile tice negro grave-diggcrs %with shtotltered
spaties assarchi by in single file with a stc:îdy trailp
tisat sauueliow seenis ta sitkinta the ver>- Iieart afi e
Iistencr, ant ie turns ta lus catachi sciti a sickeniisg
feeling that lie înay perbaps be flic tiext to requit-e
'hoir services. At te ceanetery tise deat Irotie andi
are pihed up avraiting tîtear tur ta bc interreti.Tîe

fill graves lascr tisan tise ncgracs c.an dig thacia, andi
they seem ta camte in wvith a sort ai rivniry aîs tu wh)o
shahi be burieti first. Ttore are asany cases whîere
the negroes die witliaut aiedical atcndancc or nurs-
ing. Thaey have a pectiliar hutur ut flie hospitail,.inti
as soan as they gel sick. crawl off ta soute out ai te
svay place anti die. 1 was once calieti pon ta attend
thse reanaval ai' the body ai a negro whio liati crattveti
miat tise shed in the rear ofta bouse anti diei, anti lay
there urtil bis decamposing bodiy becattie tînlearabte
ta thse fansily in the bouse, rcarly ail t ofvhîonav ers:
dotvn svith the fever.
Il Rations are sed aut ta thie poor people daily.

They ivere serveti aut indiscriminately ah first, bîît flie
Iazy blacks, leaving their caîton ficlds unaîtendeti in
the cousntry, fiocketi iat lte tvwn anti liveti on thse
Govcrnnien*t rations anti the supplies ai the Howard
Association. It waas foundi best ta serve rations aashy
ta those wba had sick persans in their famîilics.

IlThe sîreets are sprinkled daily svith carbolic nid
ta disiniect thîem. I îtink the Lever in 'Meaupîsis is
due largely ta thse N icholson-pavement tised thîcre atîd
the filtby bayou jusîbacitai îheciîy. Into titis bayou,
instead afinmb the river, the city bas been draineci,
anti for years there at has lain a stagnint, rotîing Isale,
brcedmng thse sets ai disease and deatis. \Vlsen tue
rever first caine ta 'Memphis tliey ptampct ot îlis
bayou, %which %vas the wvorst îlsing that coutil bc doaie,
as it only stirred up anti spread the malaria, whaicli is
thse prime cause ai ycllow tever.

aIn the hospitals the martabity bas averageti
seventy.five per cent., anti aassang thse people fatty lier
cent. ai thse sick have died. Tîsere are about 4,000u
sick an the caîy a: the present lame. Dr. Mita.bieli lias
written ta Neve York orderang i,ooo coffins, as the city
canrot supphy themn fast enotagb. Thse churcies are
claseti, anti none of the municipal or execttitve bodies
are holding- sessions. Thse papers, the "Appeal "anti
",Avalanche," are runntng waîh but fcw printers, andi
hardiy any af the editarial or reportorial staff leit.
The mails ram regularly anti twa tebegrapîs affitces arc
open. The Telegrapis Company bans olTcrcd $i1c, per
marIs, ani a guararîace ai a pasif ion for five yenrs, ta

any operatar svho will take a position at Mcmnphis.
"In thse treatînent oi thse discase tbe abject is ta

kccp the patient in a continucd persiration for îsvcnty-
four or thirty-six hours, alier svhich, if the patient is
kept quiet, bie may passibly be saveti. Henasustisake
na exertion, hotvcvcr. Merehy tà.rsing averintie bcd
bas kilicti nsany a man. The black votait is rot al-
ways attendant oison tise disease, but il is gener.ihl>
the taken ofideaîb.

IlEx-Gavernor HaîTis, af Tennessee, svbots I met
an tise train, tolti mc tiaI titis svouhd boa terrible bhawv
ta the business oi the city, iromn tvbich il s'a iII takc
years ta recaver"

Dr. llaton is a graduate ai 'ýVooster Me\Idicail
Scîtool, anti bas tar sonise years been a stident avitis
Dr. D. B. Smth. He states tisat be does flot knaw
ivitetiser ho wvill have the rever or-nat, but tbat hie lias
hati prcassnitary symptams of the disease anti is îasing
preventive mnedicines which hie tisinhs svilb stave il off.
- Cveland Herald.

WiiîatN shahl tue came clown trom aur stilîs, anal hein raris-
est with a licrisbing trrî? Decarum anti eanservitismn <la
not saisi as tise most ncedcd virtues jîasl nos.-J. W.

-.x47ader.
Tus bard times arc a bitter meshicine, but the only anc

auhapheti ta expel tise maladics cantracîti in a perioal a(pros-
ae.rirî. 'Rephetion cars bc reduet anly by a spire tiet.
liabits af extravagance will yield anly ta the pressure ai

b:ird. neccssity. An carhy het.ups woulti bave restoxedth e
,sway ai tise aid masters; their extermsination sellas ta bc
îlýè desigi ai Pravidence. Thse nets reg-inten tvill iring our

People again ta a bealthy social condition. Once restoreti
a0 .1imple style of livin, wc shahl finti ourselves baths more

htappy anti bhlpful. In tte endtive shahl bc mas: i;raleiul
for the periad ai reverse, Ilanest intiustry still liat ils
,place: rogsaery wili bc drtiven tu show ils liand.-Z.i'îa'

~ABBATH 01100L T}HAOIER.
INTEIZNATIONAL LESSON&ý

LESSON~ XXXIX.

sept '), 1
1878. i I1%, 11,1 E IV. i ltte su.

24 .û
IMMtaE 5'tilESl-,.

âM. Lek ai. 8-z..aBrth andi chiltihooti ofjesus.
T. i.îikt iv. 14 30. Jc .Isus at Nazareth.
W. L4îie v. 1-25 ... Tc draugbt oftillhes.
Tii. D'ikt vil. r.a Miracles anti miaaislry.

i.. i.ak %. 1-24. .Thescvcasty.

S I ULV %di t 23 Warning against cavetcous-

I. lZepleât in caci lesson the Titie, Golden Text, anal

il. Rcline the Fact5, as ctinaaarieî air the lcs,%tris, Clin-~

cr ig l'te bâuirs of Christ.
I lis Claildil Onai.

Il i s p liaî ti .lus calliag disiciîles.
Ii a viiit in Na,.isî.

Ili. State tie Miracles relaleai in iliest lestonq,
At tilt Sua of Ujalie, Af Crapiemaum,

At Nain.
IV. Sîn-te flic Parabies, raclatcd in these le-sanq,

Conacemiaag graitiaae for sis forgiven.
Utaaacernang wave tu ncaghiaoîrs.
I..ancernang eaancst layer.
Caanccrniaig covuivausnesAs.

t .Wlaitrein tiiest lescins do we ilt F'acts conctanuaag

Arîgcls. blaejlaellcs. Ara infant.
A hlîuy ciailt. Jaotas tue iaptist. lad
Eiijah. Elisaa. Simon Peter.

A Centurion. A %wiaow. Sinmon tue I'larisce.
VI. Wheae do wc sec the toilowiaag Traits oijesus?

Ilis eariy piety.
Illiaig î..asîr.
]Fargiv-rs-ss.
Willingncss in lia-ar itraver.
tuis alacdiencc ta parents.

CIltaspsion.'ov for aisi pleS.
t tn.celiislincst.

VII. Practicai Questions. -Qf%*iiiit alial angels anti
shicîiiirds tell? Of wbasm aaght ivc tai tell? Who, as lie
grcw in yeairs anal strengli, jilLase(t iJd anal nan ? \Vliat
as ur dut) if tue %statt piease Gud anti aman? Oi a'abonau
Ilid the jaeaJI'e hear a prophiecy (romn John tic litaptiçta'
Abaliut shom tngla we to hla r tar triith hlatnes' W~ho
ttaulti not rcc:va Jesus as tlic Ncssaah. trîten lac enise tD

tîtemi ?W'iaat as our dluty whien Jesss allers Ilanisell as our
ba-autar ? Va len Jesai..s callethe faie iten murs Gfalilte, uttla
diti tbcy aIo? 1,1'liîc lie calis tas-, tvhat ought wce ta ad&

Wiaan ilit. cenluritan ntairial divine larif), tvhom dliai lac trust?
When Jestas pronises diavine heil>, svlaat as aur duly? iaalit
diti jesus gave tu lthe alcari Oaisî of Nain? [oa ituna, as
uur bavataur tront dcath, uugbt ive tu live? hîotv (lues a1
(ICI tur Iet înwiad Ote tviaa forgiv-s haiait tanacia? I lovtiltag

ttctate twari esas asutr urivig avau? nwirose
dascllalclltl) hîaal (P eei- r'aal dcjuaa.ang?) %%*iit as
aut dtiuy ltt Ie (!tau t'a aeealI.,h arc iaruffereal tas i
jesus? %laoaat are vtl! tauglit ta love al; aurseives? \Vliat
is agootiraîle ai iving? Wiîbaaltatvîrbcasc
ta the cai of a% f(tca aIf atidn.glit? What as a good ite af
prayang? \ a it a uatrsc uf lîiing piîaae. tue ratin of a ria.h

N.B. - These qtaeslionq are intenglial asq guiades to the
qucstioner, and shotait bc brakecn tit anti adapte to ta Ui
chladrcat. _

%Nc ouglat l. tbaaak, a&a.h1 mnuac. Jf %%lkangaib rat
paîb tiaan ai rcachîng our endi. WVc shault desirc virtue
more thansuccess. If by anc %%rang decti %%- cataitiaceont-
piîsit e hatiration ai millioas. and in nu othtr tvay, mte
ouglittulut tiaahis guoti, fui n hia., perhaîs. ttc bail
1îraycll, witb ain agony ai drsire, wis dcnird us h y Gt, ardt
svas reserveti for oiber times and ti ibr bantis.

.tMEETIN7GS 0F PA'ESBYTEA'Y.

BELGE.- - In Knox Churca, Kinratdine, an hast Tuesday
af SèîstCmhr, at 2.30 p.m.

lHuEo.-Presbylery ai Huron will mcl aIt Wiagbaas,
an 2ndi Tuestiay of October, ait as n.m1.

PaTpRiiR.îox .- At Cobourg, an the last Tsaesday ai Sep.
tombier, at il O'chock a.m.

LiIissY.-At Lindisay, an the lastTuesdiay aiNat-ember.
KiNGsToN.-Ncxt quaîtcriy meeting of this l'iesbytcz7

tvihi hc hchld in St. An<lrcts's lialt, Kingston, an Tuesday,
a.4th Septemlnr, aI 3 P.m.

O-rrAw.A.-In Bankt strect Churci, Ottatwa, on the flrst
Tuesalay of November.Sttiran.thSp

STRATiFOnE.-Th Knox Churei, t, tod n hSp
tembler, ah 9.30 a.sn.

Lo.,DoN. -Next a'cgslar meeting in S!. Andrewvs, Samba-,
an hast Tues:day in Septeicrlier, aht 7 p.m.

IIAiRauF.-At Blarrie, on Tuesday, 241th Sept., nh t xa.m.
LNsKAm)S 1-F.;FkiiW.-In St. And.rew's Chut-ch,

Carleton Place, an November 1gîh, at s p.m.
QUEîtatC.-In Mehcbaurne. on Wectnesday, iGîh Octaber,

at a..
Owres SouýNr.-Ins Knox Clintca, Owen Sountd, on

Tuesday, Sept. i7th, ant 1a a.as.
Ma,%rRxt-lIn St Paîal's, Montrent, on Tssesday, the ist

of Oct., an t M.
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leMUS~ OF THUtWjI BU

JlaE %viscly worldly, but not %varlaily ws.QLr's
E%*RN (la), is a lIîtk' lire, anti Our wiîole lire is but a day

rei)eattit.
I'Rtm iF.a witlîouit devotion is lite a bodly wilioai a Sout.-

la )uti nani en iffe., excel olhers, ;fyou %taint tîîeinîs, lut
uîîlcas exei you. - Callon.

Lra' cvery ininister, %viit lit is îarechiag. rtitiemaaiacr tlint
Uod !S one or is licarers.

A k-001. may tissu%% a Stone anto a paond ; si suay taite se% cii
sII a) faiplli ai uut.-ts,NlIrvtv,,

1 a a(. Olut tu tilt ultillot buatîtis of even la%.iiui Ialta-
Sures; flic Ijiiatts of gooti anti evii juin. -Fuller.

1,11E~ Colibng yenrs briaag anay advantagcs wvith tiîcin
wiîcn retrclting, tiicy take away as iiiiny.-Ihrire.

EVEN il) liard tintes, mare monte), is tvitblieid Il'for want
uf atausigli * glan fur absolute iaa ot fl-I'?,'#,t
.. W'aia-.. the Ilreton mariner ptuis tu àta, bits prayer is,

lKcil sane. nay God ; iny boat is Sa siatail, andti Iy occan
is Sa %%-ide."

Tli.experience andi possession of divine piîy isbetter titan
bodity ease, fredoin frant trouble, or tic grealest worldiy
prosperity.

(-o%.IE riches, anti tiîut shalt lxc racla ; giary andl tbau
shit bc gloriuus ; injuries, anti thou shalt bc a canqueror;
test, andi lonu shalt gain test; carîh, andtihona shait gain

IlIeaven.-St. Chryrostail.
Tiie:v ih.ii covet forlaidilcr honors torleil allowed ones.

Adana, by eaîîaag a the trcof knawicdge vihich lae miglit
flot cal uf, dliarreti hiitIf lfronat the fret oftife oftwbich lic
might bLve eaten.-Ikn;ry.

WF.E are nat savedl by iaith withaîat works, for there is no
such failli in Christ. Nor are we saveti by %vorks witbouî
faith, (or nt) works but thuse that flow [iram fiih are accept-
able to Goti. -Behuine.

Tii a..at is a sacredncss in leats. Tiîey are flot tile mark
of %vcakness, but af powier. Tlîey speait more ceaqucnîly
than teast thausand tangues. They are the nîessenagcrs ai
overv.hclming grief, af iets contrition andi of unspeakabie
lave.- IVajkn:.gim Jrvipig.

WL necti tu hearn the lebsun tuant tbiN lire is givcn us oniy
that 'se may attain ta eternal tilt. F-or lacit ut rentembher-
ang Ibis, we tix aur affections on the things of tiais ileetirag
%vorli, anal viiai tire tinte cornes that %vu must quit il, we aie
ail agliasi anti cerrafed.-l-ullr

Suct David Wiikic, the tamous painter, gave il as the re-
suit of bis observaion tbat "the artists tYba wrougbt on
Sunday, tere soma disqualifieti fronîsvorking ai ail,» adding
that Il ie never kaaew a mian ta work sevten days in the week
tvho did not kilt hanseif ar lis nitaîd."

NUi.N once tihe soul, by cunlcuinian, as rait to anty
riglît appraecîataun ai the divine laed--ians, ant he taretastcs
ai celestial blivs. tbc glilter ai lihe %vorid wili no more dazzle
bis cycs fiia the faillt lustre ofia giaw-%worm sviil trouble tise
cagie, a.%ier a siLit hua e liding the sun.-&ûuigal.
Tiii, -)tajcs Say: «"Iura an tapon yourschves; îherc you

wiii fialt repose. Thîis hau evcr, is flot truc. Others say :
Go fuords tram yaursclves-, anti seckt haipintess in diversion.
Neither is truc. Disease wilI catate. A!%, ! happiaîess is
ntiliier thlin us nor %vithiaut us. It as in tuic union af aur.
selves witiha d"J~c1

To sorte men Gal hatht gavea latiglbîer,
Andtiacars lu some nmcn le bath given;

lie baide us scaw ini tears, becafîcr
Ta harvcst bolier saniles in litaveat.

Anti tears or smiles they are bis gitt,
J.lth guoti tu snaitcu lr u uplit. wiJtaelh

A Num% in a blouse onîce saiti: I haverao mare influence
titan a farîhing rusblight." «'Weil," 'vas tie rcply, "a tar.
thine rusbhight cars do a gaod deat. It cans sel a haystack
an tare ; it cars burn %lawii a bouse ; yez, mate, it svill

crnable a fvaua creaitiar Io reaaia cli.-iliica in Godls boak. Go
yaur tvay, trienci, anti let your farthing rusbiight $0 shine bc.
tore men îbaî others, seeiasg your goaci %vars iy lr
your Fatiier wbaci as in heaven." trna lri

1 à-t lcarairig ane tesson, at leasl, jut naw-to sec mare
of my awn vaieness. Il as a hessans I tauhd shrink Irams
Zearniasg ibrouga examinadion af my oin lacart t0 -kaaot ils
secret cvii; but 1 have ash.ed that 1 miglît tic taugl wlbat
Goti saw it needtil for mc ta know andl 1 <lesire ta ]Cave it
ta bas, ay o! eaching. I allen tr -i nay lase by aosal sereh
ang a! ouI fur myseif, anad )et 1 behieve thal watchiuiness a:
the lime, andi not rctrasp<ctivc self.cxaminatian, is the scrip.
turc iV~-4da~ ezaM'n.

Tusa thiotsantis ai Christians datci) out ai sigbî so soon as
thcy die; il is only thc ane bcre anti there wlio as rensember.
cd. MAi tvbat kint aira Christian is be? A manof ai er.
ing. simphy, ai encrgy, oi parliatnent ryli? 'No- butane
ci dcipîct, %vbose wholeilife, in lrva1.te anti public, is full
of theetrent ing ai the Hoiy Ghost. Wc look bace ta sucs
a man tbrough the years at gecralîans, thanking the
1-ather for baving biesseti him svith so much ai bis grace,
andti ahing him as a great cxample 'choçe vittues tvc try tu
imilale.

SiN is a tact. 'Me denial ai Cbristianiiy is flot the dis-
ipravanloaihum.,n siniuiness. 'tay, ithle doctrine aiscripture

dcprav.ity secins ai flrst viets ta lc laarsh anti repulsive, Ibine
a moment *bether the (nea is more irigbtftai anti atvi-ui if
survecyed outside the limitations andi alleviationsa lfte I3ibli.
cal 3îresentaî%ion. The massi bte wasiti's sin bans bcen n.e-
tually lcssenedLby tire conversion ofmilfloas tlîrovgh the Gos.

pel; Christianity bas been an tcvaling paower oser agi inst
th-, dcpravity. Ican thinle betîcr Of the %voilai veith ilian
without tlie lBie, se less depratvity il thse Scripture is truc
thais if il is ialse.-D. WI. Frac.
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1 lent (le coixing Mrndropq ay,
"Utile roiks, coule out 10 pl) 1
( onie an irmolmc! aîîd rorget
Thâ liionr ways arc rougit and '%ei I

"Ctiiii, and jlyai lIid~-4ld-seck!
Any nt uit nierry frcak 1
t.isienbîig, calling rit pur dlont,
Ktiocking, plig I down we pour!

wiîy do Ai wdio venture oui
Tiril titeir colla rs il alloui?
Wiy ii every one n mutl
Under hsibclssid

It lias tnrined îîui fun to tents,
*For ilîesc iafy, fifly Ye:lrs,
.rilinî no mandrop Cali gei in

'lO a >ouitngsicr's chîeckorclîin.

"11an ruind hllc we in 'tny
U p lherc in dite cillic il, day
T ilI 'e changed our mint1q and tell
Down tri carth, otîr plaint tintell

1ilr ewu drip andi soi) nnd so3ak
Ahways ni onr woi k or joice. '
Slidingdow)tn yon windnw.piane,
Look we in, andi caîl again."

i'!aiiîîhops, train the darkeiîed sky,
.Skipping, trickling, cour:ing by,
IX'e have licard )-oî falling, fnling,
We hâve lîcardn yau calliîig, caUling.

\Vliat are'all your words abouti
Long ago 've fousil you oui!
Vou would dtench us to the skin!
,riiank you, no. We'll stny within.

-- YoutA's Gûnipjunion.

A GOOD LONVG SLEEP.

GRANI)PA begran by telling Robin and
'...Arcii ofitwo littie boys îvho ivent ta

bcd anc îiighit ini ivinter, and ncvcr gat up tili
the next spring.

Robin-" \Vbat a qucer stary 1"
Arc/ute-"%Vlia ever hecard afisucli a thing!

What did make them slcep so long ?"
Granaba p-"I suppose tlîeir littie iimbs wcre

tined îvitli inaving, and their tanguies ivitli talk-
ing ; and that sinalli mli-the stoiaci-tlîat
grinds sa inucli bread and meat, necded ta
stop an"( rcst a lotg 'b-ll."

Ar-c/ice-" But, grandpa, baîv qucer it wvas
that the cbildrcn siept sa long ; do tell us hou,
it was.",

Gi-ainaia-" I sba'n't hiave trne ta night;
%vait tilI to-marrow marning."

Rabin-," 1-ow cati we waitsu long ?"
Gr-aidpa-" Go ta bcd and go ta sieep as

soon as you can ; time goos fast in the land of
Nod. Tiîere's sister Kate coming for you
nawv. Pnay the dear Lord aur souls ta keep,
and ta, let us ail sec the morning liit again."

Aiter tbe chuldrel îverc in bcd and ajonc,
thcy wvere heard taiking. Grandpa iistcned
at the foot of thc stairs.

II wondcn if those boys didn't starvc ta
death- iii thiat long slccp ?" said littie five-ycar
aid-Robin.

ilWhy. no," rcplicd the senior /uz/f-pusixd;
didn't grandpa say that they bath got up in
in the spring ?"

'«Don't you suppose they %vero a great deal
bigger wviîen thcy got up tban wviîen thîey wvcnt
ta bcd?" askcd the former.

,II guess they were; inoplc must grow ini
thicir siccp. I knaw the squashes and beans
grow dit nighit," said the sage Arcbie.

"But, Bob, do lct's stop talking, 50 wc can
get ta the lanîd ai Nod and gel: back again, and
hear ail about that strange: story."

Soon a.fair marning did dawn upon child-
hood andaid age. Grandpa wasjust putting
the snowy faaîn ovcr his face Mien hie licard

thé iect ai his littlc.ponies burrying ta bis door.
Tlîey wvcre too impatient ta wait tiii the sbav-
ing îvas donc ; so the kimîd aid gentleman, ta
please hË' danhimugs, clearcd away a littie ofithe
snow about his lips, and tookc the chidren on
lus knccs.

ilNaw for the ston>y," said lie. "lOnce tmp-
an a time two littie boys ivemt ta bcd ami the
last miglit ai ivinter and gat up the first inornl-
ing in spring. Ycstecday îvas the ast diy af
iiter ; this is tbe first day ai spring. The

two little boys airc Arduie and Robin Dale."
I'hîn thîe childrcn Iaughced anîd slîoîtcd,.iamîd

kissed graîidpa ovcr and qver. Tbey got
soini&oi the whbite frotiî on their rosy checks,
bu.Ç1ihey didnl't care. Thicy gat sanie, too, ami
grandpa's beauitifuil bald lîead, but lic didmî't
care.-N. Y. Obseprvci,.

BO0 YS, TI/INKI

T HE boy wha spcnds an hour cacli evemi-
in g Iouniging idly at thîe street corner,

wastcs in the course ai a ycar three butndrcd
and sixty-five prcciouis liaurs, whiiclî, if aippli-
cd ta study, îvould familiarize bum ivitli the
rudiments ofialniost any ofithe tîsclul sciemnces.

If, ini addition ta îvasting an haur caclb even-
ing, ho spcnds thrce pence for a cigar, %vhicli
is usuaiiy the case, the amaunt thus warsc than
îvasted wouid pay for several ai the lcading
periodicals.

Boys, think ai tiiese things. Tbink ai blow
much tinie and mnny you airc wasting, and
for iîat?

Yan acquire idle and wastciul habits, %lîiclî
îvill ding ta yau. Bic wvancd in tiine, and re-
salve that as the Ilour spcnt in idleness isgprnc
forever, you wîiil irnprave cacb passing one,
and thereby fit yourseivcs for usefuil and;

'happy lives.-Britisi -7uvei/cl.

THEf CA TTLE- TRil hV.

T HI S incident ivas related saine years ago
by Miss L. M. Alcat, the weli-known

author:
"lSomewhcrc above Fitcbîrg, ais ivec stop-

pcd for twenty minutes ait a statiami, I amulicd
myscif by iooking out af a windowv at a ivater-
fali whlicix came tumbling avcr the rocks and
spread inta a ivide pool that fiowed up ta the
raiiîvay. Close by staod a cattle-train; and
the mourniul saunds that camne front it toucb-
cd my hcart.

"Full in the hot sunl stood thc cars; and
cvcry creviceofa room betivcen thc bars acrass
the door-îvays wvas filhid îvith patbetic nases,
snifflng eagenly at the sultry gusts tbat blctv
by, %vith now and thon a freslier breatb froin
thc pool that iay dimpiing before tlîem. I-Iowv
thicy must have suffered, ini siglit ai watcr,
%vith the cool daslî p the fail tantalizing thcm,
and nlot a drap !a we't tlicir paon parclîed
rnouths!

IThe cattie lawcd dismally and the sheep
tunibled ane lover the other in tlîeir iran tic at-
tempts ta reach. the blesscd air, bicating sa
plaintivcly the îvbile thuat 1 Wa3 tempted ta
get out and sec what 1 could do for thcm.
But the time wvas nearly u.p; and, vhie 1
besitatcd, tîva hittie girls appeared and did
the kind decd bctteg titan I cauld have donc
it.

ilI could not hecar .wviat they said; but as
theytvarked away sa hicartily, their little tanin-
cd faces grew laveiy ta me in spitc oi ticir

oId biats,, their bare fect and thecir shabby
gowns. One pulled off lier apron, spread it
on the grass, and, emiptying upon it the ber-
ries froi lier pail, rail to the pool and return-
cd witli it drippiaig, to hioid it up ta the suffer-
ing sliCep, %vlo stretchced their biot tangues
gratcfully to mecet it, and Iapped the prccious
water withi an cagerncss that mnade littie bare-
foot's task a liard anc.

"But ta and ira site rail, nleyer tired, thaugb
the sinall pail wvas soon cmpty ; and lier fricnd
inianwhilc pulcd great bandfuls af claver and
grass for the covs, and, hiaving no pail, filled
liecr 'pidkdnig-disli' wvitI water to tfiroîv on the
îîaor dusty nases appcaling ta bier throughi
the bars. I wish, I could. have toid those ten-
der hecartcd childrcn how beautifiil thcir com-
passion mnade tîlat lixt, noisy place, and Nvliat
a swcct picture I taok away with me af ýhosc
tira little sisters of charit3'." "Blessecd ar-c
the meircifulfor- /hcy s/ta/i oblain ilecy."'

01311. '1NG ,IOrHr, R .1LJl- SiITL Y.

H ARIIY liad scen some aider boys fly.
.itir kites froni thé tops af the bouses;

and lie thoughit it 'vquld bc nice fun if fie
cauld do sa ta. Sa hie camne ta bis.aunt and

said "Aut May, ay 1 go up ta thé t6p af
the bouse and fiy my kite?"

H is aunt îvishied ta do everytlîing tôplease
him, but sitc thouglît it vcry unsafe; so she
saîd, ilNa, I-arry, my boy. 1 tliink that is a
ver), dangcroùs sort ai play. l'd rather you
woîîldn't gýo."

"Ai riglt. ieil 1lHgo oui on the bridge,"
said H-arry.

I-Lis autnt smiicd and said she hoped he
tvouIld always bc as obedient as tlmat.

Il larry, wvhat are yau daing ?" said lis
inather ane day.

Spinning my ncv top, motlier."
IlCan't yau take the baby out ta ride ? Get

out the carrnage, and l'il bring him clown."
-"Ai riglit," slîouted the boy, as he put his

top away in bis pocket, and bastcqed ta obey
lus inother.

IlVacle William, rnay 1 go over to your
shop tbis utbihing?" said Harry anc day at
Breakfrast. "I ivant ta sec thiose baskets -p-gain

that 1 iras looking dit yestcrday."
ob, ycs, I-arry," said ]lis uincle; III shall

bc very glad ta have you."
"But 1 cannat sparc you ta day, }Jarry,"

said bis mother. IlI want you ta go out with
mc. XTou shall go ta the -shap anather dýay."

«'AIiglit said Harr:y, dand lie ivent on
with lus breakfast,

No niatter wlîat liarry îvas asked ta do, or
wîhat refusai ho met with Mien askhîg for any-
thing, bis constant answver vas i "AIl right."
lie nieyer stapped ta %varry or tcase. Hie
never askcd, "Why can't I ?" or, "Whiy
must'nt 1" Ilarry not aniy Icarnied ta obey
but lie liad Iearncd ta abey in gaod hurnor.-

CrirDove.

Aîîi. that goes ta constitute a gentleman-
the carniage, gait, addrcss, voice; the case,
the self-possession, the caurtesy, the success
in naot offending, the lofty principle, the deli-
cacy of tlîaugbt, the taste anxd prapriety, the
generasity and forbearance, thé candar and
considenation-these qualities sartie of tiien
came by nature, somco-thicm may bo found
in any rank, sanie af them are a dircct precept
ai Cliristianiiity.- 7ohii IliwilNecws,,aiz.
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To make French toast, beat four eggs un-
tii very light and add one pint cf milk; slice
thin some b 1 tker's bread; dip each piece into
the eggs and milk and fry brown; sprinkie
powdered sugar and cinnamon upon each
piece and serve bot.

To makze a good cake, take three cupfuls
cf sour milk, twe eggs beaten light, half cup-
fui cf meited butter or fryings, a tablespoon-
fui cf sugar, one teaspoonful of soda dissoived
in the rilk, teaspoonful cf sait; mix ail te-
gether with sufficient corn meal te make a
thin batter. Bake on a griddie.

AT a recent meeting of the Royal Society
of Edinburgh, Professer 'Tait announced on
behiaif cf Mr. James Biyth, M. A., that sounds
are produced by a telephone from which the
iron disc has been removed, and a disc of
copper, wood, paper, or India.rubber substi-
tuted. It may net be generally knewn, but
it is true nevertheleas, that the seunda can be
heard without any diaphragm at ail in the
receiving telephone.

A NEIGHBOR constructs boxes in which te
store his winter appies, consisting cf half-inch
boirds, with siats naiied across for bottoin.
Handles are cut in the end pieces, and the
boxes when completed hold just two bushels,
are liglit and easiiy handled, and when piied
in the cellar, one above anether, there is a
perfect circulation cf air between them.
Avcoid keepîng apples in a very warm celar;
a cool dry chamber is a better place; juat
warm eneugh te be safe frem fi est.

HINTS ON WATERING PI.ANTS.-Piants
set againat walls and piazzas frequentiy sufer
for want cf water at this season, even when
grcund near them is quite wet. Draw away
the soul around each plant so as to form a
basin. Fi it with a bucketfui cf water, ai-
lowing it -time te sink graduaily away, and
when the surface bas dried a littie draw in
looseiy the soul over it, and it wili do without
water for some weeks. T1his applies to al
plants wanting water through the season.

To have cyster frittera, take one pint and
a-half of sweet milk, one pound and a quar.
ter cf fleur, four eggs. The yolks of the eggs
must be beaten very thick, to which add the
milk and fleur; stir the whole weil tegether,
then beat the whites te stif froth and stir
them gradually inte a batter. Take a speon-
fui cf the mixture, drop an eyster mbt it and
fry it in bot lard. Let them be light brown
on both ides. The oysters should net be
put into the batter ail at onte, as they wouid
thin it.

CURE FOR GALLS.-A writer senda to the
Elmira Fariner' Club the folowing cure for
galis on the shoulders cf draught animais,
which hie says is the beat lhe ever used: Dis-
solvesix drachms cf iodine in haif a pint cf
aicohol, and apply it on the acre with a
* feather as soon as the colar is remcved, and
when at rest twice a day, merring and even-
ing. The article should be in the stable of
every fariner, as it is an excellent applica-
tion on homss where 'the akin is broken by
kicks or other accidents, and is a sure cure
for sprints if used ina proper manner.

DURABLE RoOFS.-Two centuries and a
quarter is a reasonably long peried cf time te
be covered by a roof, if tbat fcrm of expres-
sion is admissible in the case of an intangible
entity. The lead roof cf George Heriot's
chapel, in Edinburgh, is said to have lasted,
with occasionai patching, since i650. Pro-
bably no Edinburgh boy s with proclivities
fer mouldiiig hullets, andsinkeis for fiahinig
uines, and ballast fer keels for boats, have had
acceas to this venerable roof. It wbuld not
have remained water-tight in America, if any
way accessible to the youth cf the period.

FOR a good pudding beat the yclka cf two
eggs with twc cunces of fleur and one table-
spoonful cf milk; set haif a pint of milk, iack-
ing the tablespoonful, on the fire, with two
ounces cf sugar and two cf butter; make theta
hot, but do net let them boil; when the fleur
and eggs are beaten quite smooth, add the
hot milk, etc., aise the whites cf the eggs,
beaten very light. Mix thoroughly and peur
into four saucera, buttered and beated het;
bake twenty minutes in a quick oven. When
cooked a light brown color, lay- îwe of thero
on a dish spread with plum or other jaîn,
place the other two on top.

O TTAWA LADIES' COLL-EGE AND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

RE.OPENS SEPTEMBER 4th.

REV. A. F. REmp, LL.D., Principal.

This College has a lar&e and efficient staff of first-
class TIeachers, and provides a tboroigh training in
the English Language and Literature, in Ancient
and Modemn Languages, and in the Mathematical
and Natural Sciences.

It also offers special advantages for the study of
Music and the Fine Arts.

For Prospectus and further information apply to

thePrncial orto JOHN DICKIE, Bursar.

IROLLESTON HOUSE,
86 JOHN STr., TORONTO. BOARDING &DAY

SCHOOL. MRÉ. NEVILLE.
Spring Term commences in April.

N EW BOOKS.
THE CHRISTIANCREED: ITSTHEORV

AND PRACTICE. By the Rev. Stanley
Leathes, MA....$20

EXPOSIFIORY ESSAYS AND DISCOURS-
ES. By Samuel Cox................... 2 25

LIFE AND DEATH ETERNAL. A Refu-
tation of the Theory of Annihilation. By
Samuel C. Bartlett, D.D ............... i 50

SIDE.LIGHTS ON SCRIPTURE TEXTS.
By Francis G. Cox, B.A..........2 00

THE JEWS IN RELATION TO THE
CHURCH AND THE WORLD; A-course
cf Lectures by Rev. Prof Cairns, Rev. Canon
Cook, and others .... 2...

LIER, AND TIMES OFFREDiCiàiK
FERTHES, PATRIOT AND) MAN 0F

BUSINES ... xsoo
MEMORIALS OF THE LIFE AND MIN-

ISTRY 0F C. C. MACKINTOSH, D.D.,
of Tain and Dunoon. By Rev. Wm. Taylor,
Stirling . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. .1 35

LETIERS 0F THOM.SERSKINE 0F
LINLATHEN. Edited by Wm. Hanna,
D.D., second edition, in one volume ... 2 75

POPULAR EXPOSITIONS OFTHE EPIS-
TLES TO THE SEVEN CHURCHES 0F
ASIA. By E. H. Plumptre, D.D.... i 50

THE HIDDEN LIFE. Thoughts on Com-
munion with God. By the Rev. Adolph
Saphir ............................... 1 25

Posrt /ree on receipt o priée.
JOHN YOUNG

U. C. Tract'Society,
so2 Vonge Street.

R OBINSON & KENT,
(Lie Duggan &~ Robinson)

BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,
SOLICITORSI CON VEYANCERS, ETC.

Or,'icit:- Prov'incial Assurance Buildings, Court
Street, Toronto.

J. G. ROBINSON. MA. HERBERT A. 9. KENT.

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
Arehiteets and Civil Engineers,

.73 Scot Streect, Toronto.

Acoustics and Ventilation a specialty.

H. B. GORDeN. GRANT HELLIWELL.

J ONES & McQUESTEN,
BARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
JNO. W. JONES, LI-B. i. B. N QUESTEN, M.A.

Conveyancer, etc.-OFFIca: 5 Millichamp's Build-
igs, il Adelaide Street East. Toronto. Ont.

W M. H. SPARROW,
Importer and Dealer ini

House Furnishing Goods,
Dealer and jobber in Perambulators, Iluminatini
& Lubricating Oils, Lamps, Chandeliers, and afi

kinds of Kerosene Goods, manufacturer cf Water
Filters, Refrigerators, and every description cf Tin,
Sheet Irun and Ccpper Ware. Wolverhampton
Hcîîse, No 87 Yen ge St., Toronto.

ESTABL ISHED A.D. 1869.

ONTARIO STEAM DYE WORKS
and Clothes Cîeaning Establishment, 334 VeNGE ST.,
ToRONTO. Featliers cleaned, dyed, and curled.

THOMAS SQUIRE, Proprietor.

EÊSABLISHED 1854.
A. McDONALD,

Renovator and Dyer
Of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel,

SALBERT ST., corner cf James, TORONTO.

JAMES THOMSON)
IMPORTER AND DEALER 1H

WA LL p/I PERS &r, ST/I TIONER Y.

Calimining, Painting, Glazing, Paper Hang-
ing and Tiating doue to order.

Country orders promptly attended te.
3g64 Youge st., Toronto, P.O0. A ddress Box 14.

D. PRENTICE,
MERCHANT

75'

TAILOR,
257 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICÂL BOOT & SHROE MAKER,

THE OLD STAND,

190 YONGE STREET.

Order Work a Sjecialty.

F LOWER STANDS,
A LARGE VARIETY. CHEAP 1

TORONTO WIRE WORKS,
uM King Street West.

W. H. RICE..

TUHE ONTARIO

Wedding Cake Manufactory.
AIl kinds of Wedding Supplies.

JELLIES, CREAMS, ICES, JELLIED MEATS,
WEDDING & COSTUME COSSACQUES.

Silver &Cutlery for hil. Evening Parties supplied.
HARRY WEBB,

483 Vonge St. Opposite the Fire' Hall.

WXILLIAM DIXON,
VV Manufacturer of

FINE CA4RRL4GES,
63 & 65 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

Next door to Graîîd's Horse Bazaar.

JGORMLEY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL'

Fd4MIL Y GROCERI
North Easet Crner Jarffs and Duke Streets,

Toronto.

A choice stock of Groceries and Provisions always
on hand at reasonable prices for Cash. Fine Teas a
specialty. City housekeepers wil

1 
always find chnice

lots of

Roll and Tub Butter
from which to select.

The highest market price paid for good Butter and
fresh Eggs.

I MPORTANT NOTICE.

KENT BROS.

Celebrated Spectacles
THAT NEVER TIRE THE EVE.

Parties who use Spectacles should be careful to get
tbem properly suited 10 their sight, as many get their
ey esiht ruined by wearing Spectacles improperlyftted. By using or

PATENT SPECTACLES' INDICATOR

we are abIe to fit with the first pair, saving the anncy-
ance of irritating the eye.

IMPORTERS 0F

Watches, Ciocks, Jewellery, etc.,

KENT BROS.,
166 YONOE STREET TORONTO.

T HE GUELPH

SEWING MACHINE Co.

-Invite inspection. and a trial cf their OSBORN A
Stand Machine, or OSBORN B Hand Shuttîe Ma-
chine, awarded International and Canadian Medals
and Diplomas, at Centennial Exhibition, 1876;
Medal and Diploma, Sydney, New South Wales,
1377 ; first prize at Ottawa and Mount Forest Exhi-
hiiins, 1877.

Present improvementa give them advantages and
facilities for doing every description cf work un-
equalled by any.

AIse LAWN MOWERS warranted superior to
any.

IW EverY Machine warranted. *11 miade of the.
bemtnmWILKIE & OSBORN,

Manufacturr Guelph, Osnt.

THENATIONAL INVEST-MENT CO. 0F CANADA, (Limited).

Equity Chambers, Corner Adelaide and
Victoria Streets,

LEND MONEY ON REAL ESTATE
and

Purchaso Existing Mortgages.
Borrowera may pay offprnipal by instalments as

LOWEST RATES 0F INTEREST.

NO COMMISSION.

JOHN STARK,
Manager.

WM. ALEXANDER,
President.

THE PRESBYTERIAN

YEAR -BOON
- FOR TIIE -

Dominion of' Canada & Newfoundlind

For 188&.

FOURTH VEAR 0F PUBLICATION.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

CONTENTS
CA LENDAR.
WHAT IS PRRSBYTERIANISM: Answerby Dr. Biaikie

-Answer by Dr. Cairns.
THE FiRST GENERAL PRESSYTRAN COUNCIL-

List of Delegates and Associaes-Proceedings-
Results.

PKISSBYTERIANISM AND LITéRATURE: B y Rev. Mr.
Murray-A Parcel of Blue Books, by the Editor-
The Office of the Ruling Eider in the Apostolic
Church, by Dr. Proudfoot-Presbyterian Litera-
turc for Canada, hy Prof. Gregg.

HISTcRv 0F CONGREGATIONS: St. Andrew's, King..
ston, hy Misa Machar-St. James', Charlottetown,
by Rev. Thos. Duncan.

PIonaaERS 0F OUR CHuRtCH By Miss Machar,
PRîSBYTmasAN CHURCH IN CANADA: OffilCes,

Boards and Committees, Rolîs of Synods and
Preshyteries-Alphabetical List of Minsters--For.
eign M issionares-Retired Ministers, Preacher
and Probationers-Church Work for te Yer-
Home Missions-Foreigsi Misions-Theological
Colleges-French Evangelization-Sabbath Schools
-Sabbath Observance - State of Religion-
The * ' Rcrd*-Widows'-Aged M inisters -Sta-
tistic - Persnal -Financial -"The Honoured
Dead"-Preshytery cf Pictou in connection with
the Church of Scotland-Presbyterisn Church of
Canada in connection with the Church of Scôtland
-Presbytery of Stamford in connection wth he
United Preshyterian Charch of North America-
Presbytery of Ncw Brunswick and Nova Scotia in
connection with the Reforined Presbyterian Church
in Ireland-Eaatern Presbytery in connection with
the General Reformed Preabyterian Synod, North
America

PRIESBYTERIAN CHURCHES IN THE UNITIRo STATES
OF AmRitCA: Presbyterian Church (North-Pres.
byterian Church (South-United Presbyterian
Church-Reformed Church (Dutch).-Reformed
Church (German)- Welsh Church -Reformed
Preshytenan Church N.A. (General Synod-Re-
formed Presbyterian Church-Cumberland Presby-
terian Church-Associate Reformed Church(South.)

PRESBvTERIAN CHURCHILS IN Euitopst-Scotiand:
Established Church-United Preshyterian Church
-Free Church-Reformed Presbyterian Church-
United Original Secession Church.-Irelnd :
Irish Preshyterian Church-Reformed Presbyter-
ian Church of Ireland.-England: Preshyterian
Church, Englsnd-Welsh Presbyterian Church.-
Germany: Reformcd Church in Bentheim and
Friesland-Free* Evangelical cf German) .- Swit-
zerland; Establisbedand Free Churches-France:
Reformed and Free Churches.-Holland: The.
National and Reformed Churches.-.Belgium: Fre
Church.-Italy: Evangelical Vaudois Church-
Fre. Church cf Italy.-Hungary: Reformcd
Church.-Bohemia :Bohemian Pres. Chuîrcii.-
Mcravia; Reformed Church.--Russia: Reformed
Church.-Stsain: Spanish Christian Church.

PRESHYTERIAN CHURcHELS IN BRITSîu COLONIES:
Australia: Preshyterian Church cf Victoria-Pres-

*yera Church cf New South WaIt*-Syndc
Eastersi Australia-Presbyterian Church, ueens-
land-Presbyterian Church cf Tasmania-Presb-
terian Church cf Sout.h Australia.-NewZan:
Preabyterian Church.-Africa: Pres, Church ini
South Afrca-The Refcrmcd <Fr.) Church-The
Dutch Reformed Church. - Other Colonial
Churches.

SUMMARtY 0F STATISTICS: Continent cf Europe-
United Kingdom-Unitetc States-British Colonies.
-Grand Total.

Mailed.posçtfree on recea.Pt o/ p»ice.

PUBLISHED BY

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jordan Street, Toron to.
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TORONTO, Sept. xg.,
STREET PRscxs.-Wheat, fail, per bush., $o go @

$z o5.-Wheat, spring, per bush, $o 8o @ $z oo.-
Barley, per bush, 6oc @ 86c.-Oats, %r bush, 2g. @
3sc.-- Peasi,pe bush, 6oc @ 67C.-Rye, per buh,
6oc @ ac. -Drssed Hogs, per îoolIbs, $5 5o @ $6 so.
-Beef, hind quarters, :Fo au @ $o a.-Beef, fore
quarter, $o oo @ $o a.-Mutton, per zau lbs, $o o
(t $o oo.-Chickens, per pair, »C @ 40C.-Ducks,
per brace. soc @ý5c.-Geese, eachi, auc @ oac.-Tur-
keys, Soc @ $z ao.-Butter, lb rolls, 13C Q 20C-
Butter, large rails, 13C @ î4 c.-Buitter, tuib dairX, 13C

O xc.-Eggs. fresh, per dozen, Sic @ 13c-Eggs,
packed, aoc @ ooc.-Apples, per brl, $z 25 @ $1i75
-Potatoes, per bus, 4ôc @ $o. 5o-Onions, per bulsh,
$o 8o ta $o 85.- Hay, $8 au to $13 au -Straw,
$Y o auto $12 au.

WHOLESALE Pitics-Flour, f.a.c, Superior Extra.
$4 6o ta $t 7>; Extra, $4 40 ta $4 5o. Fancy$ 4 auo
to $. au; prng Wheat, extra, $435StO $4 40; N o 1
Suerfne, $o au ta $4 au. -Oatmeal, $3 80 ta $3 go.
-Cornmesl, smail lots, $2 5o ta $2 6o. -. Cheese, in
lots, 8c ta qc; Cheese, in small lots, 8%c to roc.-
Park, mess, per brl, $12 .50 ta $14 5o, Extra prime,
per brl, $00oo auta $au au,-Bacon, long cleat, 6%c ta
7 c ; Bacon, Cumbe, land cut, 6Y4c ta 7c ; Bacon,
smoked, 7%~c ta 8ce; Bacon, spiced roll. gc ta roc-
Hams, smoked, ia ta rit; Hams, sugar cured and
canvassed, zic ta 13c; Hams, in pickle soc to aoc.
-Lard, in tinnets, 8Y4c ta gc ; Lard, in tierces, 8c
ta 9C.- Eggs, fresb, roc ta sxc.-Dressed Hogs,

$5 ta $s 25; Live Hogs, $oc a.-.Dried Apples,
63 o64-It iepocoarse, 70c ta $o0au. Liv-
orpool, fino, $i Sa ta $0 au; Gadericb, per brI, $z au
ta $0 au; Goderich, per car lot, 95C ta $oo; God-
erich, coarse, per hsg, $oo au ta $au au ; Cagliari
SaIt, per ton, >15 au ta $00 au.

A SSEMBLY MINUTES.

Copies of the Minutes have been sent by mail ta
all Ministers, and parcels to aIl Preshyteries for the
congregations witbin their bounds. If, in any case,
they are not received. word sbould be sent ta

DR. REID, Toronto,

K INDERGARTEN.
FRAULIEN REINBRECHT

will open a Teachers Training Class in connection
with t he Kindergarten at 64 Gerrard Street East.

For terms, etc., apply to Miss McBride, at the
above address.

W ANTED.

A Minister or Probationer ta labour for a year or
more as ordained missionary within the bound.s of
the

Presbytery of Lanark and Renfrew.
Apply ta

REV. ROBERT CAMPBELL, Renfrew.

CANCER CURE.

Cancers, Tumors, Uleers, Serofifla, &c.,
sssccessfülly treated. Cures guaranteed without hurt

or use of the knife.
For positive evidence of permanent cures, refer-

ences, &c., caîl on, or address,

W. L. SMITH, M.D.,
CANCER 5N1IRMARV, 540-

Office, z5o-King St. East, near H. & N. W. R.
Station, HAMILTON, ONT.

Consultations free.

C OAL AND WOOD.
Ou hand, s fulîl assartment oc aIl descriptions Coal

and Wood, which I will deliver ta any part of the
City

At Lowest ]Rates.
Orders left at Yrd-corswr of Batkurst and Fronst

Sireets, Vonge Street Dock, or 0./ice-Sir King Si.
Fai, will be promptly ettended ta.

P. BURNS.

Thke Canada

CHRIS TIA N

MONT-IL Y.
A Review and Record Of Christïan Thossght,

Christian Life snd Christian Wos-k.

A NON-DENOMINATIONAL MAGAZINE,

NUMBER

FOR SEPTEMBER

NOW OUT.

Puabished bY C. Blackett Robinson
5 Jorani Street. Tas-auto.

-I I

NEW FALL GOODS
AT ALMOST

FABULOUS PRICES.
Cheaper than any aId stocks with 50 per cent, off.
GOOD MANTLES FOR LADIES FROM $2.0
WOOL SHAWLSJ STYLISHJ - $2.90
SIL KS, VEL VE TS> SA TINS,

AND

DRESS GOODS!
as prices ta correspond with these in aIl the newest

colora antd styles.

R. WALKER & SONSTORNTO

P ROVINCIAL EX-
HI BITION.

Visîtors ta the Exhibition who
may intend purchasing CLOTHINGhen in Toronto, will do weli ta
visit aur Establishment. The stock
.5 large and select. Young men,
polite and understanding theirbusi-
ness, will serve custamers without
worrying them inta buying. Al
goods marked as the selliag price.
Departments are

CUSTOM TAILORING,
Readyrnmade Clotking,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGS.

R.Y-7.HUNTER,
Merchant.Tallor and Outfltter,

Cor. King & Church Sts.,
TORONTO.

W. McMASTER, JR.,
2o6 Yonge Street 208

invites inspection of his

Autumn & Winter Importations,
now largely ta baud;

The Dress Department,

The Mantie Department,

The Corset Department,

The Glove & Hosiery Departinent,
The Staple Department,

will be found well stacked with al the latest novel-
ties, aud wiil be s.old at prices satisfactory to the
buyer.

UN-X-LD.
BRAVER HIALL HILL.,Montreal, August, 1877Ig heeb ertify that I have analysed an Original

pakgeo Rowntree's Rock Cocaa," and fiad it ta
beopsd, as represented, entirely of cocos and
suaadcontains no starch or farina of sny kind

other than cacoas. t sasvery superior manufactuire,
andI makes a highly agreeable sud nutritsous bever-

ag. (Signed,>

JOHN BAKER EDWARDS, PH.D., D.C.L.,
Prof of Clemistry and Public Analyst.

SESf THAT EVaRY PAcKAGE BRKARS THa NASiE
ROWNTREE.

DELICIQUS SOUP.
20 Dishes in a package of SYMINGTONS 2o
20 PREPARED PEA SOUP, made fram 2a
20 their celebrated Pes Flour, strengthened 2oa
20 with Liebeig's Extrart, sud delightfully 20
20 flavas-ed. 20

Made in One Minute with Boiling.
WHOLERALE ORDERS TO

WM. JOH-N SON,
Box 888, Montreal.

'TU CAST-"JESSOPS" FAMOUS
mLLLe-also Tire, Spring, aundSTEELlachinery at low rates.

A. C. LESLIE & CO.,
MONTREAL.

w HOLESALE DRY GOODS.

QORDON,
MACKAY

&col
DEPARTMENTS ALL IN FULL

BLAST.

Goods Cheaper than Ever

FRESH ARRI VALS DAILY.

E VER Y BUYER SHOULD
SEE OUR STOCK.

GORDON, MACKAY &Co.

BRYCE,
M'MURRICH,

& Col)
IMPORTERS 0F BRITISH & FOREIGN

DRY GOOD)S,
AND MANUFACTURERS 0F

CANADIAN TWEEDS,
&c.

STOCK WELL ASSORTEDI

PRICES LOW.

TERMS LIBERAL.

BRYCE,M'MURRICHî & CO.
34 YONGE STREET.

Constitutional Cataril
Remnedy.

SCANNOT BE CMMEDA~A by Snuffe. Wààbea e«CMIHLIoalNaploations. Il
Lsa weak ne.. of th e con-
stitutioli, developing 1t..
self lu tihe na.al organ

ending generally tu Con8nuptiosî, if Dlot chetiked
byL propse-modies. Pain& lu tihe hessd. back,lissd walsnea in the kidneys, are is attend-
sast deesM sepeoplle bave iCatarrh tIsaisan7
at.her dlsease, ebîr1en zas well a. adulte. It la
sasily onred., Thousas oem aes, sanie of !,oRTI

er eaunding have bemu entirely esred lsy usissg
Sf0 GazÂT C0BT5TTTIONAL CATARH R RUICsDy.

Psbe5 $1.00 pes- bottle. For salie by aIl Dssgfriste
Mmd Medicine Dealee. Bonsataznp for Treatise
m Osiers-h aud Certificats. ta baek thse above, to

T. J. B HÂBDING BrockvMel, Ont.,
Agent for tise Iomiuin an ud Provncu.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD ESTABLISHED

Cook's'Friend Baking Powder.

C ANADA

Stained Glass Works,
Estabilshed 1858.

Ecclesiastical and Dômestic Stained Glass Win-
dows executed in the best style.

Ban ne) s and Plap, Painted ta Orie,-.

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND3
8 KiNG ST. WEST, ToRONTO.Pr/reo

P ENNINGTON'S

Stained Glass Works,
7 Main Str-ed-Ofie anti Samtl om

.o6 Z<ng Stret East, peR ç

HAMILTON.
CHURCH WORK A SPECIALTY.

NEVER FAILS,
Ta EFFECTUALYCJRC

HUGH MILLE & CO.

E XTRAORDINARY,
Wonderful, & Valuable Medical Work.

Sufferers from Nervous Debility, from any cause,should read thse book entitled DissAsEs 011 THE
NgitVOUsSvSYTgs. Price $iî. Gold Modal has been
awarded the author. An illustrated pamphlet - a
marvel of art and beatY--S.saT VERS. Address Dr.
W. H. PARKER, No. 4 Bullfinch Street, Boston,
Mass.

USE A BINDER.
Subscrihers wishing to keep their copies of THEa

PRESBYTERIAN in good condition. and have them at
hand for reference, shouîd use a binder. We can
send by mail,

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAID.

These binders have been made epessly for TisE
PRESBYTERiAN, and are of the beat manufacture.
The papers can be placed in the binder weelc by
week, thus keeping the file complet.. Address,

OFFICE OF THE PRESBVTERIAN.
7ordas Street, Tsrmso.

SEWlT TVEN in the. bost partof thestate. 6.000,000
*cm r o.1lor a oopyof the 14Kausa. PaeIne nme
et.eadsress 8. J. lime.. LamO Cemr. Balla.. K.ma.

UJuCKEumi Dl ELLNOIDB.
Naegaadla in1071.

Snu, for CBella, hCo landPaTi%,
or Churs NogA, P i.,

ibvo' C ain"a , .. ,ec uWarraod
Illssra" e aalogue smat Pros..

IOasd 1tEaaBoce48LIFess.g

Ob o). Sbool, Plre.alarrls-CneoroNeg , arSc
100OoIou wlts Teessuoal. prd, oeZ'~ n*'~",'e Maufaturln C<o., Oaaa%1

M4 ENEELY & COMPANY,
VIBEILL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y.

Fifty years established. Church Beils and Chimes.
Academy, Factory Belîs, etc. Improved Patent
Mountings. Catalogues free. No agencies.

M ENEELY & KIMBERLXT,
PURE, HEALTHY, RELIA BLE. BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.,

Manufactured only by Manufacture s superiar quality af Belîs. Special
W. D. McLAREN, attention given ta CHiucH B Bu.

Retailed Everywhere. 55 & 57 College St. Ilîustrated Catalogue sent fs-e..

PINSAnoiker &ftile on high prie- RAC INO EBOK A
r!C7TtBeatty's latost Newspaper full re-plyBI:n:.Tahaad:hamm

sent fsve) before buying Piano or Os-gan. Readt shsasMm*oUeSo~~ms
m ria,. Losost ces ese, n.Ad- Agni d u Bo* ..kwiih tso

dregle, L . I ihn%-iJew.bDANIE FuB DTTYFr«.Wadhiugon,NJ. ûAN Ue. .UGfP,

- ... ,. E
~ -~ ~ - ~ 4 ~. -

~
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